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OCTOBEK 4, 1845.

CLINICAL LECTURES
TUB

PRINCIPAL FORMS OF INSANITY.
PEUVXRKD IN THE MrDI>I.ESEX LDNATIC-ASTLCM

AT HAN^ELL.

BY JOHN CONOLLY, M.D.

LECTURE I.

Jmportance of the stuili/ nf Insamtt/— P/an of clinical studi/ at

Hanwell— Sound and unsound mind,

$t\ ii frequent inquiries have been addressed to rae respectinp

the plan of Irentment pursued nt the Hauwell Asyluna, hy wliich

it is fouDd practicable to dispense with tlie use of llie ancient

iDCthods and insIrumciiLs of l>odUy coercion or reatrainL, that 1

baTe thou^jht the publication of some exposition of it might be as

geDcrally acceptable to the medical profession as it has always

appeared to be to those attending my clinical lectures at the

Asvlum,
Moreover, circumstances daily come to my knowledge which

jhow that the improved treatment now h.ippily prevalent in most

of the public asylums of p>ngland, has not met with much favour

in the management of pnvaie cases, nor eveu in asylums lor the

richer classes, in many of which harsh and insulting treatment of

the patients by iui|iroper attendants, and even severe modes of

bo<lily restraint, are slill needlessly permitted, or wiiutnniy

reported to. uncontrolled by any I'Xisliog system of visitation,

aad perhaps not caiKible of control by any mere ollicial inspee-

tion. The true remedy for these practices w ill be a more inti-

mate acquaintance on the part of medical men with the nature of

iusanit), and the manner ii which il is iiitluenc*'d and mod fied

by difi'ereut kinds of treatment. For this, until very recently,

DO opportunities have been ati'orded to them. I'rivate practice

affords no means of making up the deficiency in medical -study

arising from the verv limited admission of students to asylums
for the insane. Attendance on a ca.ie of mental disorder in ordi-

nnry practice is usually of short duralion. It cannot be watched
through its various stages, and the iri'atinent and prognosis ocea-

lion an anxiety which is renewed by every new case. Nothing
but the experience to be obtained in a lunatic asylum of a certain

exlcnt can suffice to furnish the knowledge of mental disorders

already possessed by the student concerning other maladies, and
iufRcienl lo give hiin confidence in laying down positive rules of

treatment of any kind. Vet in such cases the questions to tie

decided are of w ide range and importance, lor insanity affects

the social usefulness and private happiness of individuals and
families; and it is often essential to the welfare of many persons
to decide whether a career of activity and ambition must at once
be suspended ; whether it can ever be resumed ; whether a hus-
band, a wife, a parent, a child, must be taken away from all who
love them; and all social and douiestic relations and arrange-
ments are to be changed. Alarmed by an unwonted set of

sympt-jms, and by general as well as medical dangers and
responsibiliiies, the jiraclitioner allows a great part of the

management of the patient to be regulated by attendants, many
of whom are ignorant of all methods of treatment but force and
severity; and finding the malady becoming exasperated, he is

desirous to be relieved from the ca.se as expeditiously as possible,

and almost in any way. Xoy one keeping a private lunatic-
hcusc is then lhaukfully trusted to, generally at the recommenda-
tion of the attendants, and thus the fate of the insane often
becomes most lamentable.
A just suspicion on the part of the public that the treatment in

such houses was often very lujudicious—that very little discrimi-
nation was exercised respecting ilie kind of cases sent to asylums
—that in some cases recovery was retarded, in stjme, prevented,
and in some, concealed— led to errors aud eviis of an opposite
kind, which arc eveu now frequent. Not a year passes without
some cases being re|X)rted to me in which necessary interference
u withheld

;
property is wasted; families arc kept in terror aud

Wretchedness, or disgraced; and all nre afraid to take the steps

paired for the safety of those about the lunatic, or for his own
protection.

These, and many otJier circamstances which it is onnecessary
for me to detail, make it greatly for the interest of society that

luDatic-asylums should be made schools of clinical instruction;
»nd greatly worthy of consideration how to obviate the visible

difficulty of doing so without impairing them as places of cure,
or iiiierfcring with the comfort of the patients. The difficulty
SAv, I beUeve, be removed by a few arrangements ol" obvious
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necessity, and by the cheerful coaformity of medical stndents to

few Deedtnl I'egulations, as a condition of enjoying a new and

peculiar privilege.

Dr. Battle tells US, in the preface to his " Trcati.se on Mad-
ness," (l>ond. 1758,) that when .^t. Luke's Hospital was esta-

blished, oue of its purposes was " the introducing more gentle-

men of the ficully to ihe study and practice of one ot the most
important branches of physic;" and hy an unanimous vote of the

worthy citizens w ho planned the institution, " young pliysiciani,

well recomiiieuded," were allowed to visit with him, and freely

lo observe the ireatmeul. Kut changes of this kind are slowljr

effected. Fighty-four years after the publication of Dr, liattie s

book, the stale of public opinion periiulled the governors cif St.

Luke's to institute u eliuieal course of instruction in that cele-

brated asylum, and some able lectures by Ur. A. J^utherland

have been among Ihe first results. In the same year, a medical

governor of liethleni Hospital (Dr. Webster) strongly recom-
mended the same attempt, and the prospect then aflorded of clinical

visits iH'iiig permitted in tliat hne rstablisliment hu.s also since

been realized. 'I'he clinical les.sons given by M. Esquirol, in

Paris, man) years ago, offered a rare opiiortunity of instruction

in mental disorders, of w inch studenis from all parts of Europe
eagerly availed theniselves ; and Sir A. .Morrison has given an
annual course of general lectures on insanity, in London, for some
time past. But the ditViciilty which 1 in vain attempted to

remove, when I was appointed to the cliair of medicine in

University Cotli-ge, I'lghteen years ago, still exists ; and of the

stndents of medicine in i>ondon, very few can expect any oppor-

tunity of acquiring a practical knowledge of insanity, and parti-

cular attention to it forms no part of the curriculum of medical

fitndies. There is, however, a gradual preparation observable

for such an addition to medical education ; and what was then

impracticable, appears lo he now almost called for by the whole
medical profession.

The [ilan of teaching followed hy myself in the asylum at

Ilanwell, with the prriiiission of the visiting justices, has l>een, to

invite one or two students from each of the principal hospitals of

London to make a weekly visit to Ilanwell at the close ot the

winter session, fur ten or twelve successive weeks. The number
invited Ims not been greater than sixteen, hut many lu actitioners

did me the honour to attend the lecture given on such occasions.

Before the lecture, the class w;is divided into three jiarties, aud
these were separately conducted through the wards by the two
house-surgeons and mvself; such cases lieiiig pointed ou' to

them in their progress as w ere likely to be alluded to in the lec-

ture which followed the visit ; and every care being taken not to

hurt the feelings of any (latieiit. By these precautions the clinical

visits v^ere found to prodiicf very little excitement, and several

of the patients seemed to look forw aid lo them with pleasure.

• Every student thus admitted, must guard hiinself against the

mistake of supposing that the insane are irjditierent to what passes

before them ; and must remember, that they are very acute of>-

servers, prone to 6us|Mcion, and easily oflended. 1 need scarcely

say to medical gentlemen, that no ap|iroacli to ridicule of the

pecoliarilies of the insane must be indulged in. But they must
also he careful, even when asking any necessary qaestiun, not to

excite or disturb the patients. This is a fault of which very

humane Titilors are sometimes inadvertently guilty, in con-

sequence of their supfiosing the insane to he insensible to ordinary

impressions; and they will ask the roost injudicious questions,

or make tlie most unfortunate remarks when standing close lo a

patient who is the subject of them, and whose changing colour

eloquently declares how much the rudeness gives offence. Insane

persons are, for the most part, equally displeaB< d by levity and

austerity. They do not like their real sufTenngs to be thought

lightly of; they resent any harsh reproof; readily detect a

sneer; take umbrage at a cross look ; and infallibly distinguish

between real and spurious kindness. They are agreeably

affected by graceful manners and by handsome dress; and although

tolerant to excess of the extravagances of llieir fellow patients,

take sudden and singular offence at eccentricities in the apparel of

the sane which indicate vanity, eccentricity, or something doubtful

in the rank or character of tlieir visitor. The only manner which
IS always satisfactory to them is that which is frank and natural

and equable, and so far deferential as lo indicate a sincere con-

sideration for them, without an appearance of a kind of pity of

which they do not consider themselves the proper objects. They
appreciate the conduct of the officers ami attendaais with sur-

prising exactness; and as the old records of insanity paint their

cheruhed and dangerous revenge for injuries and cruel neglects,

so, I may sav, from abundant observatioo, do countless instances

now occur I'n which they render cheerful and even laborious

service* to those who treat them kindly, aud will even warn them
of any dinger, and help to protect them from it. Many of them

V
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manifest unchangeable affections, even through the trying times

of recurrent mania; and aftrr being attached and humble friends

for years, die with grateful and touching expressions on their lipi,

never to be forgotten.

No injunctions to the observance of a kind and prudent deport-

menl, no directions, however elalMirnie. could, I conceive, so well

prepare you for a judicious, 6:ife, and useful intercourse with the

patients, or so gnurd vou npain^l the demoralizinf; hi'lief that the

insane are, as some love to n-pres. nt llum, ( Jod-deserled and de-

praved, as the illustrations I eouM pive, added to those you may
yourselves observe in the wards, of llie acute sensibility of the

greater number of llie alllicted |htmmis contained in asylums.

1 v»ould nierelv oe!; ii> add, that in making these visits it may
be well not to |iul many c|iie?lioiis to the patients; not to talk long

to aiiv one patient. l>nt to move llirougli the wards with the phy-

sician, whose I'amiliai iiy w ith ihem teaclies him how long it is

uselul to cointT-'e w iih an\ of lliein. and when it is advisable to

leave them. .\ few iiddinonal words wiil often make all the dif-

ference to the palK lit ol producing calmness or rousing excitc-

iiienl ; and some "f the patients remain excited lor hours after a

short and ill jii Igvnl conversation. It is better, also, not to put

inanv .|Ue>tloii> lo the pliv>.iciaii when going through the wards,

and 'Hiite essential to avoid anv long narrations or discussions,

by wliieh the physician is iiilerrupled, and the patients feel

ofl'eiulevl. as priHhiv-tive of inattention to llieiiiselv es. 'J'he student

sh'iuUI say litlle when in the wards, hut diligeiitlv employ his

observation, attending to anv ipiestions and remarks (vf tiie l>hy-

sieian. who has an object in all that iie does and says to the

patients in the pre>eiice of the class, w hieh w ill be explained in the

lecture after the visit.

r>y directing particular attention to the cases especially rccom-
memled to your noii<-e, von may have opportunities, in successive

visits, of ohserving the progressive impi ovenieiit or deterioration

of S">me cases, the stationary ai'd uniform condition of others, ;ind

of ^olne, the singular variations, of w Inch the chronic cases chieHy

furnish examples. If you have ever felt a sincere interest in the

convalescence ol patients recovering from bodily ailments, you
w ill W still more sensible of the ple.L'ue arising from noticing the

return of health of minu.tii. .'th ?'»-nien of violence, the rccoverv

from confusion of

da« ninp of hope f I

of a cheerful s. n
Fiiiile wou'.d r t,.

whom \iui wi

tfieir attire, oev

blv with the alt. .

chapi 1 are reu.emhei

J.;!*?*- tv I'.'erv from delusive ideas, the
• s-T.' • •n-.(Micholy, and the resumption

It ... V.Vo-i- faces long seemed as if no
inline tln 'i' again. Many of the ]iatients
'' im( v» il ill their manner ;iiid neat in

. vvith a book, or walking amica-
.iiing in the rt'ligimis services of the

I oy us vv ho live 111 the Asylum as running
n ildl v about, stngiii^.', sluuilai;', screaming, striking, or iicrhaps as

reniuining for hours or lor days in the tised attitude common to

the ilepressed. never uttering a word, and looking the very per-
sonilication of wretchedness of heart. Many who now look

healthy and e>mil'orlaMe came t i us half-.starved, ragged, dirlv,

and bound wiih cords, the terror of their neighbours, outcast

from society as iiiiscliiev oiis or dangerous ; and ainon,i: these are
some who will soon be restored to soeietv and to their fimilies;

industrious lathers, daughters de.ir to their parents, kind niolhers,

and Sims on wh-ise exertions some depend w hom age and this last

and worst sorrow have nearlv brought ilown to the grave. AVhen
you becono" familiar with die humble historv of our patients, you
will (ind that none oftliise expressions are exag,y:crateil, and you
will ilouhtless become convinced tluit no deparlnient ot iiiedical

praeiice ileserves m"r.- s'nous .illenlioii than toat to w inch \ our
thougl.is are ik.w perlia|.s for the hrsi time directed.

1 must confess, that on each occasion of recommencing a course
of clii:i,-al lectures I leel luy anxiety increased lather than
Jiniinislied. in pr<'|iorlion as increased familiarity with the various
forms of insanitv slii>vvs iiie more and more the dilhciilty of de-
line;iiing in any one sketch, or almost in any series of sketches, a
malady so vari uis in !!. appearance and so uncertain in its jiro-

gress and results. The ohscnrity which veils its immediate
causes, and the iinsatisfaclm y application of agents strictly niedi-

-inal, make it dcMiable that the whole governiiunl of asylums
should more distinctly liivour the endeavours of the jilivsician to

apply to a disease aHecting the liner and higher functions of the
frame, all ihe varied resources of whidi his jirofessional studies
have mad-' hini tin- master, and which he alone can i Ihcicntly or
safely employ. \N low er acconipanie- the physician ofan as) luiii

Ihc' ugh his ward-, will see how much more generally applicable
are remedial w rds than medicines; how much more efficacious

looks ami acts ot kindness than medical prescriptions It is the
continual repeiKion of iliis kind of rcmednil power, combined
with all that medical art can do to remove physical obstacles to

its influence, which sf.Hlv works its miracles among ilic insane,

md gradually alters .so inaiiv individual characters ns cNcntually
to change the aspect of ^ w hole instilutiou. Ko formal efforts, no

imposing representation, no sadden impressions, no heroic reme
dies, achieve the greatest results of his care; but the continuj
influence of a benign and paternal authority, a knowledge of the
human heart, and a philanthropy which makes all his approachei
to human suffering sacred and all his ministerings blessed.

Whatever interferes w ith these influences, whether in the rules
or customs of an asylum, renders mere medical means of small
avail, and creates an incalculable amount of suffering and dig.
content, which becomes appreciable when it is almost past
remedy. The task of administering to disorders which distract
the reason, and pervert the affections, and afflict the fancy with
false or fearful images, leading often to violent or horrible results
is too delicate to be interfered with except by those whose
thoughts and mental habits have subjected them to a long prepa-
ration for it ; and it is lamentable to know how rashly and un-
advisedly It is undertaken, and how often all medical Opinion is

overruled by those who can have given but small and inadequate
attention to the numerous agencies which influence the body or
the mind, and to the reaction of each on the other. Nothing is

trifling in a house full of infirm and irritable minds. Every
regulation, every action, the spirit of every remark, almost every
look, becomes important. The mere manner of the officers and
attendants, and their deportment in passing through the wards
their tune of voice, even the mode of opening and shutting the
doors, may affect the sensitive organizat ons for the relief of
which the whole institution is designed. None of these things

are properly and systematically attended to where the influence

of the physician is not supreme. They are neglected because tlicy

are not understood ; and the neglect hourly countermines much
that the physician desires to effect

;
deprives him of his chief

remedial means ; disaMes him, as regards the cure, the relief, or

safe- keeping of his patients.

These remarks seeiu to me to be called for at the present time,

when there is so great a disposition shown in many asy luras to

take the most important parts of the treatment altogether out of

the hands of medical men ;
compelling them to manage their

patients by means of ollicers over whom they have no authority,

of attendants whom they neither choose nor approve of, and en-

trusting the classification of the insane to those who cannot know
one form of insanity from another.

On the present occasion I wish to allude to these topics only

in relation to their effect on clinical teaching, to the usefulness

and efticiency of which they are directly opposed, inasmuch as

thev limit orprevent the results ofatreatmcnt which they render

impracticable. It has ever been an obstacle to the collection of

correct clinical observations on insanity, that the practical direc-

tions giv en have for the most ]>art originated vvith those who were

not constantly living with the insane, and able to watch the

effects of the remedies and means employed w ith sufficient close-

ness. Consequently there is no part of medicine in which the

established clinical facts are so few. Scarcely any dependence is

to be placed on the alleged results of particular kinds of treat-

ment, as of nauseating remedies, counter-irritants, sedatives,

stimulants, and bodily restraint ; the prevalent opinions concern-

ing these agents having been formed hastily, or on insufficient

data. Keen the old descriptions of insanity are scarcely rcco-

,Uiiiscd in asylums in which no modification of the malady is pro-

duced by violence or seventy, liut the investigation of the actual

effects of remedies seems to me to require to be commenced entirely

ancvv, and by those who see the insane every day, or several

times in the day, and during the night also, when undergoing

liarticular treatment. Tew facts to be depended upon n ill ever

be collected in asylums to which the physician is but an occasional

visitor; and none, if very material parts of the treatment— for

everything is treatment in an asv luni—are pursued independently

of bini. In a general hos|iilal, your own experience will tell veu

that sue!, arangemeuts would impede the cure of many cases, and

even increase the mortality, so that the public would not suffer

their ccMitinuance; but less regard seems to be paid to the mor-

tality which affects the mind.
The great neglect of the principles of treatment in ca^.s of in-

sanity until some time after the commencement of the present

century is astonishing and inexplicable. In a humane and

Christian nation, the insane were exhibited for money, and left

in dirt, hunger, and universal neglect, at least two nights and one

day in seven, to allow their keepers a holiday. Every idea of a

madhouse was then tinged wiih horror, and to study or to tcacli

there could scarcely be thought of. Bleeding, purging, vomiting,

prescribed periodically, and brutality practised habitually, made

up the sum of treatment to which the w retched maniac was long

exposed. Nor was cruelty then an accident, or an obscure abuse.

It was practised as a system, supported by all authority. '
^

are impressed w ith a fearful sense of the atrocities that must have

been common in asylums l>efore the time of Pinel. in France, an

long afterward in England, when we read the deliberate sancuon
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eiteo t» seTerity by so calm and judicious a physician as Dr.

CtJleu. After perusing the pages ia which he so admirably ex-

Douadslus theory pf insanity depending upon different portions

of the Tiraiu being unequally excited—a theory which could

scsrcely'ke amended at the present day; nnd his very sensible

oh><f»ations on the medical treatment of the disorder, to which

not much could even now be added, it is shocking to find hiui

jriviD" his great authority to the employment of/ear as a means

of conquering the disease, and to the actual employment of

t'ripi'S and bloirs. " In most cases," he says, " it lias appeared

to bo nefvssary to employ a very constant impresiion o/Jear, and

therefore lo inspire them with the awe and dread of some parti-

cular persons, cspecialhj of those •j.Iio are to lie constantly near

ikfui."

How universally these principles prevailed, and in how many
•Joowons of horror they werecarriid iiitodaily effect, itisdreadful

even lo iiiiagino ; for the directions for doing so were precise aud

roc'orseless. " This awe end dread," he continues, " is, therefore,

Ii9 .«« means or other, to he acijuircd. In the first place, by

ifieir bving the authors of all the restraints that may be occasionally

pr"i|>er; but sometimes it may be necessary to acijuire it, even

ill stripes nnd l>toics." The former, he proceeds to say—namely,

the stripes, " although having the appearance of more severity,

are much safer tl.an strokes or blows about the head." Such
was the carefully considered language of the most accomplished

pliysieian and teacher of liis time; and such appear to have been

the principles universally professed in hinatic-asylums until some
liiee after the appearance of Mr. TnUe's account of the York
Ketreat—a w ork which led the w ay, in this country, to an entire

re> olution of opinions and treatment.

1 u ill not occupy your time by entering into the details of the

old trealineni of insanity, nor would it be necessary to allude to

it, but for the strong attacliinent yet existing in several institu-

tions to parts of it which were incompatible with its proper treat-

nietit on any medical principles whatever ; and the unfortunate

sane ion which highly obji'lionable practices are considered to have
received from the late Keportol thet'onimissioners in Lunacy. Hut
I invite your attention to the numerous cases in this large Asylum,
as demonstrative, that with the abolition of all the terrible appa-
ratus of restraints now exhibited to you, (strait-waistcoats,

iiuitfs, liaiidculfs, leg locks, restraint-chairs, gags, and other in-

stnruenls of canvas, leather, wood, and iron,) and only shown as

curiosities, some of the worst phenomena of insanity detailed in

older descriptions have either disappeared or become rare in

asilunis, and are proved to have been the product of violent

treatment and neglect. These galling instruments, with long
aud uneasy seclusion, scanty diet, omission of medical treatment,
or proper clothing, or proper superintendence, or occupation, or
atnusenient, all concurred to exasperate the irritations of mania
ioto indescribable ferocity, and to deepen melancholy intodespair;
whilst in chronic cases the patients sunk into deinenlia, and were
de^'raded lielow the rank of animals. \Vithout w ishing toenguLre
you as partizans, I solicit your most earnest attention to the actual
condition of the insane ; lo the indications they present of remains
of iniell.gence and sensibility ; and then to apply all that, you
lave learned in the schools of physiology and pathology, to enable
yiHi to judge of the comparative merits of the treatment which
I [Kirsuc, and of the practices which I denounce.

It IS important that you should also keep in mind that it is not
prnlVsscd to set all lunatics at liberty, or to take off all bonds and
fetters, without the substitution of kind and careful treatiiuiit

ani watchful superintendence. When you meet with anything
which seems to create an argument in favour of Imdily coereimi,
you must carefully con-ider whether it might not be remedied by
proper care, without such restraint. When you have pa^seil
ihriiugh all the wards, ask yourselves in what cases you would do
- TxJ if you w ere to return armed w ith instruments of restraint,
and prepared forcibly to impose them. In your visits to the
'^ardj, if you find that the merely medical agents employed are
l-w and simple, and that their effect is sometimes doubtful, and
that no specifics have yet been discovered in the itialcria nwilica
to rislorc impaired minds to usefulness, to heal wounded affec-
I'ons, and reclaim wandering intellects, you will also find that the
indirect means of promoting these ends are very numerous.
' arefully direct your attention to the adaptation of the building
(i Its objects; to the provision made for safety, for inspection, for
warmth, for light, for cleanliness, fiu comfort, for bedily health;
the clothing, the diet, the exercises, the occupations, the amuse-
ments of the patients; the instruction, general or religious, which
Siven lo ihem; the description of attendants to wliom they are

'lirixtly entrusted; the plan and state of the day-rooms and bed-

Ih'"?''
'""^ S<^noial appearance and conversation of the patients;

I

""""l of control exercised over the violent; the mode of ex-
^"ding irritations by temporary seclusion ; the encouragement
given to the dcspoudiog

; the indulgence showu to the wayward

and fretful; the care bestowed on the imbecile and helplcM.

From all these things instruction is to be gathered, and often

more eloquent and impressive than the language of any lecture

can convey.
In your first introduction lo the wards to-day, finding your-

selves surrounded by a crowd of lunatics, exhibiting what appear

to be endless varieties of morbid nient:il phenomena, you may
have been inclined to think them rc<lucible to no intelligible

order; and the numerous divisions and subdivisions of some of

the authors who have written concerning them, show, indeed,

how large a field they present for arbitrary classification. Yet

all these varieties really resolve themselves into a few divisions,

sufficiently simple and obvious for practical purposes
;
and these

I shall endeavour to point out to your notice, putting aside mere

artificial arrangements, and avoiciing an intricate nomenclature

as at least useless in strictly clinical study.

I shall equally avoid any long discussion of the nature of in-

sanity, or any affected definition of a disease which seems to be

best expressed by negatives. Whatever form it presents, there

is an evident privation, to a greater or less extent, of the proper

use and application of the intellect. In all the cases which you

have seen, there is some want of that power which controls the

affectiims and propensities, and all the actions suggested by them ;

and the loss of the power to do this is, as far as it exists in any
case, a departure from, or an imp iirment of, sound mind. The
late celebrated Dr. Gregory well described a sound mind as not

only sufficient for all the ordinary offices of life, but as easily

aeeommodaling itself to various accidents, studies, and kinds of

business; as " a mind which, with just sensations, is perspica-

cious and tenacious ; reasonably perctives, and understands, and

retains; is firm and serene, whether grave or lively; and

always master of itself; not the sport of its own inordinate

actions, or of external impulses; not obeying, but able to

govern, its own proper affections, so as temperately to enjoy

prosperity, to bear adversity firmly, and only to be roused, not

disturbed, by more serious accidents." He justly adds, that all

this implies a sound body as well as a sound mind, each contri-

buting in this state of existence to influence the other.

I'ndoubtedly we call a man sound in mind so long as his

reasoning faculty restrains his affections and propensities within

certain bounds, which are universally acknowledged, and so long

as his external and internal perceptions accurd w ith those of the

rest of mankind, or are know n by him t.i differ from those gene-

rally experienced ; and in the various exauiples of insanity we

find some which are allied w iih and seem to commence in dis-

ordered sensations or perceptions; some in irregular propensities;

some in inordinate affections; some in abnurmal conditions of

the nerves of organic life ; and some even in disorder of the

nerves of motion. ( )r one or more of the faculties of the intellect

may first fiecome impaired, as the memory, or the imagination.

,\ny one of these states, existing in combination w ith a certain

privation of the comparing power, directly imjiairs or diseases the

judgment ; and then we have the state to which we give the

name of unsoundness of mind, or insanity. Various causes concur

to give it some form of mania, or melancholia, or imbecility, or

other iinpairinent presented to the practitioner.

The recognition and treatment of such furras of the malady

constitute the immediate ofyect oF this course of lectures, in

which I do not propnse to deliver a treatise on insanity, or a com-

mentary on the opinions of others ; but ratlier to give you a de-

scription of w hat 1 have myself verified by observation, in the

course of some years, passed in almost daily intercourse with

many hundred lunatic patients. I remember, also, that I am
addressing advanced students, and practitioners enpged in pro-

fessional duties, who will not require specious theories to be pro-

pounded, or confident and imposing rules of practice to be laid

down, but who know the uncertainties of physic, the difficulty of

art, the fallacy of limited experience, aud the shortness of lite.

DX-I K INK.—nT M. 5IORNI NC.

Mix four parts of perchloride of iron, in solution with 750

parts of water, then add four parts of cyanide of potassium dis-

solved in a little water; collect the precipitate formed, wash it

with several additions of water, allow it to drain until it weighs

about 201) parts ; add to this one part of oxalic acid, and promote

the solution of the cyauide by shaking the bottle containing the

mixture.

The addition of gum and sugar is useless, and even appears to

exercise a prejudicial effect on the beauty of the ink. It may

be kept without any addition for a bng Ume.—Journal de

Cliimie Medicate.
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Farms of ni.wimVv

—

Clasxifieation of tlte insane—Si/mploms and
Ireatinrni of <u ule mania.

1 principnllv de«irou8, in these lectures, to direct yo'ur

attention to those forms of ii»siknity which you are likely

to meet wiih in practlcr, and of wliich illustrations are always

to be met w ith in the wanls of an asylum.

Recent ruses of insanity arc commonly cliararteri'ied by

viBH>te excitement, or depression, and the first natural division

of them is into ciises of mania and mehtncliolia.

Recent ca.ses of mania jiresent themselves, chiefly in one of

three form«, which arc reco;»ni.sed witliorit much difficuhy.

Thei* may Ik- continued < !ceitement and violence, lasting for

niB*1V weeicsoT for many months;—or there may be ordyopca-

sionHl cceitement and violence, connected with some delusions

which continue after the subsidence or the nitervals of the

paroxysms of excit*'nient ;—or there may be stroiti/- (h lusions,

ica<hni; to irrational iK lions, wilhtiut \ iolence. To the tirst

two of these forms, tlie term, acute mania, may l)e curreetly

applied. The iliird form sometimes takes the character of

inelan( holia , and mure freiiuently resembles chronic mania,

and passes into it.

Chronic, like recent mania, also presents itself in three prin-

cipal forms, of wliieh we have numerous iiistamxs in every

ward. In a certain number of the cases there is a continual

irritalrility of temf)er, an'l a disposition tn be viiilent on the

sliphtest provocation, or even jf ii word be spoken to UK-

patient, in others, there are recurrent attacks of excitement,

every fortniptht. every month, or si\ months, or at lont;er and
not very repiilar perio<Is. the patient beini; in the inter\als

more or less ratimial. and generally calm. Or certain delu-

sions may ix- i|iiictly but tenaciously retained tor years, or to

the end of life, witluuit viole nce
The form ot melancholia is easily distinguished. AltlioUL;h

it Ls conveiiivnt to s|K'ak of it separately, it is only a variety

of mania; m;i> be ;uute or chronic ; exist wiili or without de-

lusions; l)e continual, or occasionally marked by jiaroxysms;

or it may alternate w ith ni;irked nianiac;il excitement.

KiisuinR. sooner or Inter, and s.imetimes rapidly, upon these
forms of iiiHlady, are many and v;irioMs impairments of the
ininil. chiefly chaiai lerised by the exieiil ol the injury done to

the faculties; the individuid U-ing i^enerallv in eacli east- so far

alfii-ted as to Ik- cvi-rmoK- ilisini;ilific-d lor the |iroper. ei]iial,

and useful exercise ol his understamlin',' I'lie f;> iier;il term
of iinbei-ilily imperfectly exfiresscs this liir^'c class ol eases.

The last staiie ol ;ill tlu-si- forms constilulcs denicnti;i ; ;i state

of (-mire |irosl r:it ion of the lai iillies, not eoncenital.
The loriiis nl idiocy ;ire Narlous. but in e;u li t.isr the dis-

order is i-onireniial

The complir;iiioiis of m:iiii;i aii.l of inel;incliolia, with epi-
lepsy, and wiih p;iraly sis, ;ind imIIi hysteri;i, reiiuire to be
separately nnlicul

; iiinl tin lorius of iii's:inity iiieiiicnt to the
]iuerperal stall-, and to old a^'C.

I'.-rluips I oie.dit lo expl.iin lu you at oiiee that you must not
CV])ect to flnil the p;aiei:ls classed in asylums a(-eordinx to these
divl.sioiis. Sui h a elas.Mlie;itiuii, ;is well iW a ri^;i(l separation of
the cnrable from the inciir;ilple cases.is known to the medical otfi-

cers irf asylums lu be p,-irlly inipraet ie;ible and partly |>eruici-

OUB. To separate the noisy ;i„il lelfactory from the tramjuil
is a measure ol evident pr.ulieal utility; and tliatik el;iss of
moderately tran(]uil patients will K' intcrme<iiatc to these is

readily uii<lcrslood. 'I'lie oeparaLiim ol the siek ,uid teeble f rom
the rest, is al.so desirable, and |Hcuhar arranycnieuts for the
cp'ileptii- make it convenient lo pliu-e them in the same divi-
sion. Hm tlie governing principles of the el i.ssifieation of
patients must always dejK'nd on tl.i ir h;aHts us to noise, vio-
lence, ch-anliiMss, industry, and dcgri.-e of mental impairiiient,
Te place all thi iiu-lancliolic patieiils to^'ctbi-i- would be to in-
crc'asi' the siilfi rin^s of most of them. If the rcli ;LCtory iiuist

K- plarc<l to-rethcr, they should be suUlivide.1 as much a*
possible The strict division of curable and incurable pa-
tients, with a view to practical benefit, is m, rely faneilui
Many of the incuiablc [lalicnts, when the insane muit, of ne-

ceuity, assocwte t6gttheT,

piMions for the eeivvate«ceiit) thoa octer anraMe pattiMK
ar«. Of the raad^ cheerfol aad indiBtrioas iiatieatt who>
to-day accosted you, very few are curable

;
many of them iBe(^|«

labour under some delusion inconTeniBnt in society but harm-
less here. Most of the recent and curable pati«nts ane eKit^j •

fetf of them are employed, and their detentian U more asoiawQ
of dSsconfent to fhcm than to the incurable.

The diversities of mental malady are afikc in the Cttr»Me
and incurable, a-nd no arrangements necessary for the coratdo
can propt-rly be omitted in a houae for incurables, la e»ct\
you must have the tramcpjil and the noisy, the orderly a.nd the
inelanclioly , the feeble-minded and feeble-bodied. In each
without a system comprehending constant attention, and
animated by the hope of producing improvement, every oH
abuse will revive. Some patients will be rasldy pronounced
incurable; many incurables will become more troublesome
and dejected, and hopeless, and the imbecile and helpless
will be nc;jlected as they were of old. In this asyluni you
will observe thai the means of protection are aecuinu-
lafed in those parts of the house where we have the greatest
niimlier of incurables. In the (luietest wards the patients

almost seem to take care of themselves. Everything is. huw-
ever, carefully provided for them; hut they only require the
siiperiiitendcnc-e of a small proj«>rtion at attendants. In the
wards where refractory patients an- placed you will find the

muntK-r of attendants greater; although there, as well as in

the i|uiet w;ir(ls, most of the cases <are incnrable. Still greater

care you will find is ,!<iven, if possible, to the imbec ile, helpless,

idiotic, and utterly incurable; of w hich the male ward. No. 1,

is an instrnctive example. No hope of cure really exists in

that ward; but the pi«ircst creature receives every care, aad
the patients have the advantage of being in an asyluni where
everything hi the treatment is conducted on the principle, that

amelioration is attainable in every ease. Double the usual

liroportion of attendants is assigned to that ward; and the

eoiisei)iieni-e is. tliat there is not <ine of the helpless creatures

ill it. who is not waslieii ;ind comfortably dressed, and taken

out into the tVesli air. or to the fireside, every day iiUhe year.

I'lie arbitrary se))aration of the curable from the incurable,

w liich ;ipiie:irs at this time to be urged upon the directors of

:isylunis by the legislature, wdiild be fatal to this wretched class

ol patients; whilst it would disturb the trani|uUlity and hap-

]nni-ss of numerous incurable patieiit.s, who are more intelligent,

anil be useless, or worse than nscltss, to the curable. It has

no conceivable reeommcnd.itioii but its supposed economy; a
(-onsideration w hich. ;ipplied to such a subject, is incousisteut

with the ch;irai-ter of our age and country.

Already, this expc-riinent has had one most instructive

ti'ral ; ;ind 1 hope you will remember it when your opiniuns

maybe asked, on this important subject of classification, at any

future time. Fifty-eight unhappy .Seotcli lunatics, chiouic

( ase«. ;inil ]ironounced incurable, w ere, it seems, IransiKirteJ

to the island of Arran. w here somebody was found who would

relieve soi-iety ol the care of them for the moilerate consider-

ation of two shillings and sevciipenee {ler week. What foiHl,

what clothing, and above all, what attendance was to l/e

afforded for this sum may easily lie conceived. But Dr.

ilntclicsnii, whose humane govi rniiicnt of the Glasgow

asy luni li;id ;ilready conferred distinction upon him, pru>i-

denti;illy visited these victims of economy . and his rejiri'-

sentatioii of the state in whii-b he found them was happily

followed by their removal to the asylum under his care. Ot

these fifty-eight, cimdnnncd before as incurable, he has lia<l

the salisfaci ion of discharging seven cured. It is true that

the inenratilc arc always more numerous than the curable :

but this only in;ikcs it more important that they sliould not

be ncglecti^l 'ITicir health, comfort, h;ipiiincss. the whole

career and I haracter of their lives, depend on the views and

feelings of those who have the charge of them. Under en-

lightened care the approaches to recovery are n.any. evcil

when (ompletc recovery is impossible ; and with every ap-

proach there are new capacities of enjoyment, which demand

the constant attention of a superintendent whose intellect and

who.se feelings have tieen carefully cultivated. To place tlieni

in ignorant bands, seeund by a low remuneration, is to sen-

tence them to every jiossiblc variety of neglect.

Without further remarks on the varietios of insamty. or

their classification, I shall procued to the cousideratiou ot the

first of theni ; or

ACl'TE MANIA.

Yon have donbtlesf not iceil some cases, in J'""'' ^'^''^."Li^j,

wards, in whieli the patients appeared to be arti"ete<l
'"J"

simple excitement ; their faculties all stimulated, as if by
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InSuence of wine, yet without confusion. Among these, some

jeatnt cases were pointed out to your notice, and these were

f^jes of acute mania. In each of these cases the character of

thii iudividual is not so much changed as exaggerated, or

njiduly developed. In otiier acute and reccut cases, you may
jigt-e observed that there seems to be only a partiaJ excite-

nient, and the patient is confused, and perhaps the subject of

dclnsions. In others, the character seems to be changed, the

alhs'tioos arc pejvertcd, and tl>i- propensities morbidly active.

In these cases, the malady has evislod but a short time; and

YOt a fearful uncertainty exists us to tin; result in most of

them. The CKcitemciit may s\ibsidc; the delusions may bu

(^rrected; the affections may be restored to natural e.-vcrcisc;

^,1 these changes may take place sixm, or demand many
months for eompletiiui ,

whilst, iiufortuniitely, even on a short

niijiiiai- 1 adack, an incurable iintiecility nfun ensues, auil the

mor'," H"'*^' forms of mental disturb;uice may resist :kll Ireat-

niciil- These circumstances j^ive immen.se' importance lo the

whale niana^'ement ul sueb eases. They include every exi-

gency, uid call for cve"-y variety of resource; so that the forms

ami ma-uiRem-'nt of such rases may well occupy our first and

niivst serious attention. We vsill suppose such a ease just

ail:nitt<M..

When r was myself about to take the charge of this asylum,

mv principal anviely "lus tc. Ix' prepared for the first reception

ol violent and un(;ovcrnable patients; and satisiai'tury informa-

tion on ibis point, lus on iiuiny otliers, was scarcely to l)e

nlitaincd. The llanwell Asylnni had never, I should .s;iy, been

dL-,'r:icc'l by the cruel practices reeordeil m the annals of some
of the older inslitnlioiis. Oeeupatioii of the patients, and as

nt'ieli fr'.'isVmi ;»nd ebeert"ulness as wi re compatible with the

riviliuiied use of nieehanical restraints, were, troiii its opeiiin'4,

llie charac;cristics of the iisylnui. In the arraiii^i iiienis. there-

fore, for tlie recei>lion of patients, all that rcipiired 1^) be altered

was. ill some w;iy or other, iinnlicatcd with the use of restraint.

The patients wb(r ;ire :i:''"Cted wlili ^leiile mania are yet usually

brinc'bt to the asvliitn m restraints; and, in iiKiiiy e;i>es, tliese

.win to Ik.' put on previous to the jonrne\ lo tlie as\ liiin, more
from tear than IVoni nei e.ssity. Sonietinies tin y come in

slrait-waisleoa's ; not unl'rei|Ueiilly, hound very ti'.;lnly with

cords; and too (•t'len marked on the wrists and ancles with

niet,il liaii l-enfis or leg-locks ; and the skin of the back
uleerated. ill conseijuenee of their having been lastem^d do" ii

in ;i crib. It is generally found that the jiatient li;is been
ftstoncd down, in .some w;iy in- oilier, every night; and lliey

will sometimes .scarcely hi lleve that we ale in earnest, wlieii

ihev are shewn into a eomtt)rta!>le bi-drooin, and told lliey are

lo rest there, and are not to be fistened at ;ill We have
known them Indd out tbi ir liamN lor ;i i|Uarter ol an hour, tor

tile cnsloniary fi'ttir. In \vti:itever ii'straint the [latients

Come, the restr;uiits ;ire iininediiitily reniovt-d; :i[;d tliey are

never put on ;is.Miii. Tli :irriv;d at :i pUiee new to them pro-

d w\.<, in ihe greater number ol" inslauees. a ti'inpor;iry tran-

(luillity. wliieli fivonrs llli^ lilKration. We inquire into ihe

reasons for the reslraiiU having been put on, and adopt what-
ever prei:autioiis tlu- ease may reipiire. 'I'lie ;itteiidiints, w hose
duty it is to receive the p;itieiits, are enjoined to clo so with
kindness; to ;illav ;iny le;ir thai iiniy i \i->t , and to attend to

tile putieiits' pliysie;d slaU.', as to warmth, hunger, &.c. One or

mole of the otheers of the ;isyhiin usually see the patient iin-

Mitdiately,— .i practice which I would strongly recommend to

every physii lan who is at the lie:id of ;in asylum. It was a

pan of that ancient system of treatment, to which I am
i)r)liged often to allude, to endeavour to make a [lowerful im-
pres^ioii of 11 painful kind, in order to ;iwe and subdue a new
patient. Tiiev \vere treated e\;u:tly on tiie principle on wliu li

the tamers of ferocious aninnds conquer the lion and the tiger,

^iol satisfied to have the iialient alarmed by the mere arrival
at a phice of confinement for the mad, ingenious physicians
'^uigestetl that they should approach asylums in carriages
<lri\en over terrific drawbriilges, and then lie [iluiiged into dark
dungeons. Tlie.sc excesses ;uc not now lo l)e apprehended;
I'ut it must be rcriv inlKrred that the real treatment ot a patient
^>egiiis Irom the moment he enters an asylum tin aspect of
the place- -the first faces which lie sees— the' first words ad-
dresM-d to limi—the first day, almost the first hour, spent in
the asyhini—modify all the impressions made upon him ;ifter-
ward. ratients frequently ;illiiile to these things long aflcr-
"ard. 'I'l,^. iiirni.dilies preceding the admission of a paujH-r
lunatic, who is t.ikeii before a iHjliee magistrate, and the
Wnera.1 appearance of any asylum, are often productive of a
supposition that be is accusc-d of i riiiies, and sent to a prison,
"leir revepliuii may contiriii or disjicl these delusions. One of

Palients. on leaving the asylum, cured, ;d'UT siitTermg all

ai'ilatioiis of several severe niaiuatal attacks, tciJ me that,

when he was received into the asylum, the first kind words
were addressed to him which he had iK^ard for three years.

Others have repeatedly recounted all that was said to them,
and what they thought of the attendants, the officers, and the
place. I shall never forget, among my first experiences here,

the sUut and scream of a young temaie patient, on being led,

hecHllcssly and rudely, at once into a crowd of patients, on her
arrival; and I now daily see how much may be done, by care
and kindness, to reconede even the most timid woman to all

the strangeness of a lunatic asylum.
.\fter a short and enconr;iging conversation with the new-

comer, the otheers leave the patient in the care of the attend-

auts. Their clothes, often ragged and dirty, torn and soiled in

violent struggles, before arriving, are removed. The patient is

put into a warm bath, and then clothed in clean and comfort
able apparel. Kveii these simple processes sometimes seem to

lay the hiundations ot re'covery; and 1 may observe, once for

all, that ill ineut;iJ disorders the inducing of physical comlort
and salislaetioii is a Very ruitenaJ part of treattnent. After
the bath, some goo-l lixid is supplied to the patient, and gene-

rally jwirtakc ii of eagerly, in the course of a tew hours the

medical otiicer sevs the patient again, or sooner if circumstances
require it. It .so often hap(«'ns that |iatieiits, who have been
very violent, and who will tieciune so again in a short time,

;ire comparatively tranqml for a day or more after admission,
that we are generally able, even in eases of mania, to examine
and make a report ot the chief particulars of the case. But
tins is sometimes iiiiitc impraclie;ible. The (latient is restless,

tued, irnt;itid by harsh treatment, galled with restraints;—he
IS alarmed, suspicious, angry, tiinid, and tcroeious, and thinks

liinisi'lf among i iieinies and jailors. lOven in ca.ses of this

kind. It due patieiii e is exercised, short intervals of calmness
ixeur, in winch a few (|uiet words have some ettert; and if

proi>er caution is useil, the acqiiuiiitanee of the physician with
lhep;itieiit iiniy begin with giHid instead of unfavmirable aus-
pices, and an intlucnee lie acquired which is rarely afterwards lost.

In the wliiile treatniciit of insanity you w ill find that what
is eliierty rt-ipiired is the exereisi- ot coinnion sense, ni<led by
com|)eteiit medicid know ledge, and supportid by liiimaiiity. for

the relief ot very real and very great sutlering. No one can
iiinigine, tliiit the pli_\ sic;il and mental iliscomtort of a patient

in the state just described would Ix' alleviateit by a strait-

waistcoat. It was not ;ipiilieil liir relief, but for security : not
to cure, but to t-mitroi. \vt now we know that security and
control may !ie best etieeled by mi ans winch ;ilso relieve and
tend to cure. Wc can readily imagine the relief given to a poor

creature by releasing liim from iron handcuHs, or hard and
lightly-bound cords; and by bis being disembarrassed of dirty

r:Lgs; put into warm water and made clean, and then taken
into a comfortable ward and seeing decent tinMl plai'cil liefore

liiiii, or lK.iiig show n a ( iniiforlable riKim and bed lo lie upon,

where he will not lie on loose straw — will wi ar no cliains—will

receive no blows, and want no attention by ihu or by night.

It is not 1 assure you, the pauper lim:itie alone who is sub-

jected to tliese injurious means before admission to an asylum.

1 have known a gentleman tied to his ImI in a nrent attack of

mania, until lie seemed to have lost the fltAibility of his ancles,

and was rendered wilii ;iiid fraiilic; ami have witnessed his

satisfaction and ineredidous Joy on being emancipated from his

bonds, and treated as a man snrtering trimi disease. In

these preliminary steps, rational ;iiid useful at the time, and
really !uiajit<(l to the symptoms, we are also promoting the

ultimate cure hv removing idista<'les to it.

As Hoon as it is priu ticahle in every ea.si' we eni|uircinto the

patient's state ot health, the actual conilition of his mind, and
ills past history , noticing bin age, bis station or occupation,

his social state, the origin and duration of his syinploins. bis edu-

cation, his religion, and the probable causes of his disoriier. We
examine him w ith ,i view of ascertaining the gcner;d indication*

ot a go<Kl or ba<l constitution ; we notice the configuration of

his head; bis altitude ; mode of walking; the state of hisskin;

the tempt rature of the scalp and of tiie cviremities. We
observe his respinition ; inquire into the condition of his diges-

tive functions
;
including those of thekidniys. and examine

the actions ot the heart and arteries Attention is paid, when
opportunity is given for it, intj the state of the patient as re-

irards sla p; anil in women, as regards the functioics of the

uterus. The state of the senses and thi ir outward organs is

alsonotcil; the indications of the affcclions and )iropensitics

are observed; and the intellectual manifestations are carefully

estimated. For registering the results of these impiiries we
have printed forms, now shewn to you; and ihesi enable us to

construct statisticHl tables, publishisl w ith the Annual Report.

In the course of these inquiries we iHcasionally obtain curious

information Iroiii the palieut, and the manner i:i w inch it li
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{riven atoally reveal* the state of the mind with sufBcient

<Je*me8s; whilit we aiso endeavour to arrive at indications

far bodiJy and mental treatment Many deficiencies and some
miatakes are unavoidable in our first investigations, and we
make up or correct these in future visits, or by ipplication

to the patient's relatives. With all our cure, a true account

«f the cauit'S and tlie coniinencemcnt of the malady is

to difficult to be obtained th:it I lonk with much incredulity

on all sUitistical returns that have ever been made in this

or in any other iisyiuin, iis rvliiles to these particulars. In what
de|vnds on pcrsiiiiiil ohsirviuion unater accuracy can be

Coinniaiidi'd.

ill a case of ariito mani.i, the senses arc ordinarily perfect, ai<

ropards i-onvivmi: real iiii|>rc^sions, even wlicii the sources of

dcdusron in <-iinsc4)UciKc oi iii'prL^isions whii li arc imii;;inary; and

which arc iimst coiihimm in rolniKiii to the sciisch oI '•iKlit and

henrinf;. Voicen iirc iiltcn mi|i|>i>sciI tn be licurd coiitra<lKtin<;

thcjn, iir ift<iillin;j iIil-iii. oruivin^ ihcin purtiriilar information, or

sugjrcsliiii; partiriiLir ^ictiDiis; lint llii v hear nud voices, and leply

ratioiiallv. linasriiiaiv pliucs or pei.-oris arc al.-ai SDinitiincs

represented u> the .•i;;lit. Hut in cases oi pure cxcitennMit tlKwc

delusions often liuvc no c.vi.stcnrc. and all tlic scnsiis are pretcriiii-

turnllv acute. 'I'lic eyes have oltcii a pccnlmr cliara«Ui, difficult

to dc.>-c.ril)c; and at Iciust partly piodnccil by tlic apparent tension

and pnitnision of the curnca, and an appcaiancc of ri^iil senii-

contnu'tiiiii of the iris ; tlicy arc al.so nut iinfri cpii iitly injected.

t>onu tin)i'.s tlic lac e is Unshed, but ofU'ii it l^ pale and liajrfjard and
covcii'd \viili moisture, worn iLs if by tali^nc.and f ull of a mingled
e.M itcnicnl and distress, tierce and pitiable by tiini^; the wli ilc

exprcssitm of thr fare boin«; so altered in attacks ut acute and
violent mania tlial the patient on rcv ovcry from it Bcenis si ari cly

to be the ^.inic pcrs.m. b'.verv mtiscdc seems duriii;r the parnxysin

to Ik" hi .vtiit • peculiar manner di.iwii into cinitractmns, which

chan;;e and di>(iL'nre tlic habitual cliaracti-r ot the coimtcnaiu e.

and (bis stjitc will ctiiituite- tlir>Mi'.:b>>nt attacks winch last many
iiioiitbs. In lennde patients llie etlci t siiinctiines is, that a lace

which lias Ion;; worn a II it c and repulsive a.s|H'ct,*becoiiic.s, on
rceovci v, .suddenly iH'antiful. 'I'licsc curious chaiifrcs cannot lie

O.xpre.ssi'd III words. The Ktli and '.lib plates in llie atlas ap-

pciid<'d lo M. Ksipiirul's work mi insanity jiicsent an mieicstiiif.'

illiisdalion ot tlicin in oik; ot Ins cxscs.

'i'lic general cNcitciiiciit ol" the brain canse8 the patient to lie

shiuply "l>ser\.int e^ciyibini: and I'vcry body ; and he tries by

rapnl talking to express the ninltitudc of ideas that < rowd upon
hiiu : coiiiplaiiiiii^ iif loss of |,ro|K'rty, the perlidy of friends, ami
the plots ftihl viiilcnec of i-iieiiiics ; or Imastin^ of boiiiidlc.s.s

ivoaltb and iJic imth cof (be ^;rcat. The tliiincbl.s rapidly succeed
caili oilnr, and are in many cases incubcient, but not invariably

so , and tiie iiic.iliei eiii e of rei eiit cases is not a permanent con-
dition. 1 'iei|ueiilly the predominance of .some sentiment is very
conspicuous, lu. of pride, ur love, or fear, or devotion ; and tliesc

.sciitiiiieiiLs, wlneli are probably new or iiiucli exa<i;;crated in the
patient's cli.Hrai.ler, lue tdten ernincuiislv set down a.s the cau.ses

ot his malady. A loud vtiici-, cnipbalic cxprcKsions, veliement
t;estieulntion, .sio;;ln)f. and biii.^ls of laiiLilitci, serve to relieie the
over-active brain. The boily, continually m motion, oIm'v.s the
uiirc|)osiii<; iiiind. Vou lia\c witiie.s,sed the iiicc*ss;uit activity of
.sume of thco- patients ;

riinnin;.' rapidly about the airiii^;-com Us,

ridiii); at full swinj: on the bu-j^e rockiii^-liiirse*, and w indin<;

tlicir rajud way tbrongh irroiips of their conifiaiiioiis, in a manner
to niiikc tlic absi nce of .serious accident* a matter of wonder.
But il aiiKry cmotams prevail, the kindest and ni06l loved friends

CiUinot safely approiu b them There is a continual re.stlessne.vs

and a prope'iiMiy lo bixivw. tvai, and destroy. All viiilcit ini-

piUscs ivgilate thcni. Taticnts have told me ttiat in this .state no-

t ung f,'rtvc tlicin such entire Siitisbw tion as to quarrel with .some-

body, or to hear the suuud of hre^ikiiip; china and glass. Others
have .said tJiat in these juijoxysni.^ it would have j;iven them the

utmost pnuifii ation lo crush, rum, trample upon, or murder any
HOC who gave Lliem ofleiice.

The skin ik poncridly of unc<iual uinpcraturc, and moist; the
scalp IS hot, eepecially over tlie ti»p of the hca I, the forehead, or
above the earSj and the cxlrcmilics arc at the same lime often

cold. Ill some cjiics a }*cuhar odour from the skin is observable.
The hair, lu many coses of acute diaordir, stands up, and gives a
wild a|i(>c;iriuii e to the head, slronplv cnnlra-stcd with ihe heavy
smooth luasse.s m which it falls lu Melanchiplie cu.se.^, the desire
for food LS somciimes absent, sometimes cxcetsive; the tongue is

generally vvlute, a.s if painted; but when severe giustrie .symptoms
arc preacut, as voinainj;, diarrbceu, and a disposition to sivallow

f;ra»el or dirt, it is brown and furred, or si arid; tlic urine is

ligh-colourcd, aud ff^cn scanty; the action of the heart is gene-
rally quick, and iu .some cax.s vehement, but the bean is Rcarcclv
ever orgaiiKaby aifci ted in tlieftc re<'Ciit rases of m:in'.;i, although
It ap(<ari( W) i* not ii:i.''reiiii. Tilly so iu milHiichull.i. M'Idlst so

many things in the patient's state indicate excitement the genen
state of the circolation is depressed; aud the pulse is quick an
feeble, seldom below 96, often as high as 120, variable, an
readily increased in rapidity.

Ustially tlie voice is loud and sharp. If there is some falteria
in the speech, accompanying the excitement in which ideas t

wealth and power previul, w e have to apprehend the existence
(

a form of paralysis common to the insane, and perhaps exclu
sivcly seen in them ; and ot which I shall in future visits slici

yon several examples. Although pukuonaiy c jusumptiou fit

((ueiilly supervenes on insanity, there is seldom anything pecu
li;u' in the respiration in tin: cases I am now describing.

I'rolonged watchfulness is common iu acute mania
; the ex

citemcnt and all the restless ;ii tions springing trom it continuin,

night and day for an iiieredible length of time. In some case
however, the patient appears to enjoy natural and rcfrcshinj

slec|i in tlic middle of tlic night ; being restless and noisy earliei

and waking with renewed excitement at break of day. Som
patients lae ipiiet at night and restless by day ; others are trail

ipiil in the day-time and noi.sy all the night. Sonic appear to b
more exc itcd on alternate days. The uterine functions are nu
always disliirlied

;
altlioiigli, in some cases, sudden arcidenu i

relation to these functions have a striking connection with lU

first outburst of mania. Where there is suppression, its leiuuva

alsuoften precedes recovery. These obscrvatioiisarc chiefly u|ipliuibl

to young w omen, lu whom either the iion-apficaraiice or the sud
lien coming on of the cataincnia is occjisionally the apparent causi

of a maniacal attack : the malady, being ill ImiiIi cases, attended vvul

sufise'iuent suppression, of winch the renioval generally (orcniii

the complete i ure. At the jicnod of the cess;ition of the l aUi

mcnia, a short maniacal attack often ushers in the form of iiichui

cholia, of wliidi the eharai ter is obstinate.

There is in most eases something singular in the co.slunir of .

patient affected with the excitement of acute iin\iii:\. Ordiiiar

articles of dress and bedding are so transformed by tlie iiigciniit;

of sonie p.ifients as to constitute dres.ses seemingly f<,irnicd on tli

model oforicnial or barbaric attire; of wliidi the familiar ma
teiials are sc;irreh reroghisablc. With ixilled-iiji bedding and i

blanket, a young Frciic liiiiaii at Hanwcll would be found at iiij^h

ready ia-lted and ciiiiipped for a march , and at first sight il \va

dilbcult to believe that he had not .some kind of iiniforni on

adapted to a tropical climate: and with blankets and str.uv a tiri'

voiing w oman w ho hail been an ;ictress used to array herself like llv

women represented in plates in the voyages in the islands of tli'

South Sea ; and when thus dressed she would stand ui a coruor u

the licd-rooiii, as if gratified by the surprise of those who opoiiei

the door. As recovery advances all this morbid ingenuity die

away ; and the lircs.s lieeomrs orderly with returning order u

mind.

I have tried to convey to you an idea of the generid .symptom

in cases of iu;utc mania ;
yet I ninst mention to yon that evei

lu'Utc iininia is not always accomjiaiiicd by the on'ni.iry externa

signs of excitement. It would seem a.s if wc had yet to learn tin.' rei

symptoms of I'crcbral irritation. Ceruiinly,in recent eases of niani^

—caiiCB which had not busted more thiui six weeks, and in youn;

persons, in whoiii 1 have since .seen the maniacal attack pa'^s jnti

dementia, I have know n the mos-t acute paro.xy.sins of mania ex'ist

—rapid and violent talking, continual motion, inability to rccogiiisi

surrounding [icrsons and objects, a di«|Kisitio». to tciir and de.strui

clothes and liedding ;—without any heat of the scalp or of tin

surface, without cither flushing or paleness of the face; willi i

clean and natural appearance of the tongue, and the puL*e no men
than 80 or 85.

The commencement of mania is said by M. Esquiro! sometimf '

to be marked by all the symptoms of a severe att-ick of tt'vcr

Snch caw* certainly do occur, and are nsnally tatal. They re.ilb

present examplcsof fever resulting from violent irritation ofthcbniin

or actuiU (ibrcnitis. They are distinguisheil from ordinary case'

r

fever chiefly by the locomotive activity of the patient ;
who con

tinues restless, :uid oflcn walking about, and frantic in all hi

attempts, until rapid sinking takes place. The state of such pa'icnt

is extremely distressing, and scarcely atlniitsof the slightest rclid

Their duration extends from ten days to two or three weeks.

I purpasely exclude, at pretienl, any particular description of fh

more quiet kind of recent cases; my object being to keep in you

view the vi«ilentand troublesome fonns of reient mania, which cat

for all the resources of the treatment professed at HanwelL ani

aflord striking tests of the efficacy of those means which

adopted here as substitutes for mechanical restraints. The practi

tioiier is also animated in these violent and r«-eiTf fonns o

in.s;inity with a strong ho|K' of tlie re<'0very of the patient: the;

^dford, generally, a greater promirt- of it than those Ic-v

pre^iivc ea.se,s m which some delusion i.s tranquilly dicrisnCT.

and some oddity er.-welv indnlgeif in. Acute mania mny retnn: .'1

first ch:\::n::er for many momlis. and then compb-tey ['^.-s awe*'
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(or the mwt pnrt 'icTniirmlly. hnf snnictnnps smMcnly. Diivirgthis

loBs nffllttion nifiiast I'vcry i\f\y and nij;ht mny be piuwd in

excTtcmcnt, all inciliciiic ami nunns of c\ire affonlinj; but slight

anil lciii|H>r;iry iiinii.';\iiim. Now unrt then there are liay.i of

(loptT.'sion, tlic patient seems tn be retiirMiiij; to -lonie natural

foclini;. s|>eakini; C''"f'<" "'ords, nr luskiufr anxious questions ;
tears

»nd sobs showing thai some eoufliet is •roin>; on, of which the

result niav Ix" rei-o\cry. Asjain ami ajjain, on this state, wjjil-

nrs: ;iiid far)' may .su|irnene, and all the mild art'eetions sccni

he lost: si'l yet recovery will eome at last. With these alter-

nstioii-. alarmin;; si^ns of Imdily smkiiip; may appear, nml these

gL-o ilisappear with rctiunin;; excitement; leaving a fear that

fatal cshaiistion may sonic ilay ensue. Throu'^h all these <lan};crs

of mind and l«>dy the physii ian t« a lunatic asylum has to conduct

hi? rases; ami his plan of treatment must 1h' formed oti a coii-

sidenilion i^f all these pei'uliaritie^. application of medical

moans mnst U' tempered by the recollection of tin- frail teiuire on

K-hirh life seems to Ik' hehl in these \ iolent nervous connnotious;

luiil iii^til he can ettectually ciunpo--e the mind he must anxiously

exehide all that e.an adil to its irritation; remendierinjr that, even

ihriKitrh all the agitations of ;u'utc mania, the patient is sensible of

every word, look, and action, in those ahout him. and is coii-

soqiieiilly opi-n to impre.s,-ion> which will Ik'coiuc more forcible

a? convalescence aih anccs. and then cither retard or promote it.

There is also. throu<;hout the progress ol' sneli cases, eontlmml
rca.snii to apprehend that the excitement of the brain may imlin e

rhaivjcs inconsistent with the possibility of recovery; ami that

whatever adds to that cm itement, or whatever lessens the patient's

poner of resisting the proj;i ess of an insidiiais and ilanRerons di-.-

e.ue of the brain, niav diicetlv consifrn hiin to imhecihtv of mind
for life.

When time has l«?cn affordeil to ascertain the exact state of a

newly ,uliuilted patient, recently atl'ectcd with mania, the medii'al

and reiiieilial treatment of his i ;i.*c underi;ocs lol|^idcration
; and

altlioiieli the agitation ami \ iolenee ol the p;itieiit create dilli-

rultie-. they arc never con lered ;is hciii;; the only p:irt5 of the

ca.se leipiiring attention. Instead of suiipvessing violent actiipiis by

bimliie^ the lind>s. an attempt is maile to act ou the .source of the

Tinlence; no prec:iiitioiis iKuiig at the same time ueijlected which
Iho .safety ofihe patient or ol other- iei|iiin's. In the most Molent
ncsc which we can suppose to he admittcil, no adv;iiita;;e arise-

from ;\Jlowin(; the p.Uieiit to u;dk alxiul lied np in restraints. Until

he ran safely he periiiittcil to exerci.^e his over-ai tivc musrles in

the open air, he i- iuu<.h better in his room, where he can injure

nolxwlv; ami where measures may be adopteil, without ;iny

necessity for tyiii;; hiiu up, whiih will de|irivc his activity

of its r.;o...i inc'invenient tendem ies. For ;;re:itcr safety, one of

llio.-o rooms shiadd he a'^-i'jned to liim. of which you have
seen that the w;dl- are c;irefiilly paddcil, the wimlows sei iin d and
prolectcil, without the exclusion of air ami light, ami the whole
tfoor a lx.'d. Sometimes the exclusion of light, ns of all other

stimuli, is useful, but not -o frequently as you might suppose; the

darkness seeming to favour the wandering of the patient'-

thoughts. Simple security is now ohtained ;—there has been no
struggle;—nothing Ii^ls been ilone to vex the patient, every thing
to soothe him;—and of this he evidently h.i- some kno«li'di:e;

often mingling good-natureil remarks with lus wihl and violent

words. \Vc clij not con.siuer, then, that we have a violent man to

roiiquer by force, but a mau labouring under acute irritation of
the brain, which wc arc to endeavour to remove.

There is such an apparent su|ier:diunilani e of energy in the

patient as to lictr;iy an iiie\j«>rieiieer| ]iraetitioner into hazardous
measures. When the face is Hushed, the -kin warm, the pulse rpiirk

;

when the voice is loud, the ge.-ticulation vehement, it is

(Wheult at first to In-lieve that the vital power is not in cxecis.
Aiid when this state of inorbiil cxciteiiient lasts lor weeks or
months, it seems .scarcely ciedihic that there is all the time a
Iciideucy to sudden depression of all the eiier^ries of life, and
tliat no violent remedies arc adrnijsible. Wx in the most recent
state, the condition of the circulation is .seldom such as to cncoura;,'e
even one bold depletion; anil lu, the ea-e proceeds, em:iciation
«dv.iiic i-3, signs of exhaustion are peiccptilile, and sometimes there
sudden c.xli;ui.stioii, anil death. I feel myself therefore justifiml

ui taiuioaing you most strongly airainst general bleeding as a nile
in those ea.H-s. I amionvinccd that it is not often :idini.ssili!e ; and
•"ill it lometuncs docs irreparable mw liiel ; particularly if resorted
>u freely or practi.sed re|ieatcdly. Some of the worst'rascs which
I aave seen have been those in which the patient.- had been
™^ely bled before admiiv,ion; and I have suspected that even the
violence of the p^uient ha<l been increa.scd by lo.ss of blixwi.
It Has observed by I'lual that the early symptoms of mania were
often aggravated by the low diet to which maniacs w ere in his
<l»v ordinorily subjected ; and tluU one of the first things requiruig
t") be done (<jr theniwa.- Uj oupply them with abundant food. Ho

relates the crv* of a Inrty who hiul been bled several OmeK, ood
kept on low diet for more than a month, until she dcvaund
several liandkerchiefs, ftn<l was rcdueiwl to a state of great lut^or.
Her deln lona fury was still so great that four strong men could
sean'ely kcc)! her in lied. On arriviiig at Uie halpetri^re, aba
wa.s allowed to have frequent, but moderate, supplies of subxtantial
fiMjd; and lu r delirium began at once to subiride. In eight dajs
she was allowed to walk aUiat, although in a strait-waistcoat;

"id alK.iit the fifteenth ilay she was released from restraint,

and convale^icont. t^piirol mentions that ho has known melan-
cholia into furious inuniu ol^cr venesection. It it,

therefore, with great regret that I .sometimes .see the most
IKisitive lUvMiranecs published in ilitferent medical journals of the
In st practice in cases of rei ent insanity being to bleed largely and
re|>eatedly. I believe, however, that the general opinion ot
|iraetitioners, both in this country and throughout Europe, who aro
c onversiint w ith insanity, i.-, that the free blcedmg once recom-
mended by Dr. Kush and Dr. Frank, is neither usefnl,

nor safe. Cases do occur in vvhieh it is useful; but they are very
rare. In more than twenty years' practic e, I have seen but two or
three such cases, but 1 have seen it several times u.selcss, if not
miselucMiiis; even in stout plethoric persons, whose general con-
dition seemed to warrant its lieing resorted to. In six years' ex-
perience at llanvvell, 1 have not .seen any encouragement to order
bleeding m a sin>;lc ca.se. In two v ases, in wdiicli it wa.s resorted
to, the etlcets were mo.-t unfortunate; in both a state ot indiecility

ensued, and an inability or indispositivm to speak, vvhieh laiited ia

I'aeh case more than twelve months; and in neither case wn.s any
symptom of amendment obtained. The fiiet seems to Iw, slU

Dr. Seymour bus remarked in Ins iiidieious Treatise, that tho
excitement of the brain, in ciLses ol mama, docs not generally de-
pend on increased actum of the heart and arteries. You will

lind, in almost every ciuse of maniacal excilenieiit, that the pulse
is feeble as well us rapid; and that symptoms of prostration of
strength easily supervene.

In certain cases, in which the p.itient is of n vigorous constitu-

tion, .ind a first attack of insanity has come on suddenly, like a
sudden (Icliriuni, and is not the con.sequence of inti-miierance, I
have no doiilit that a single bleciling. with the administration of
an ;ipci ient. followed by a tew doses of iintiinonial medicine, will

etb'Ct a specily ( lire; but this is not a frequent form of attack. In
other e;i.se.s, cither acute or i liroiiie, where there is considerable

vasi uhirity of the face and scalp; and al.so in the cases compli-
cateil with eiiilep.sy, in which the patient ap|>cars likely to die of

congestion of tlic vessels of the brain, or simple apoplexy, the

ordiiiiirv tennination of such eases, a departure from the cxtrema
caution wliii li I reeomniend as a general rule, as to bloo<i-letting,

iiKiy be ventured upon, at least with safety. Copiiais hiemorrhage,

occasioned by a longitudinal incision in the scalp, has, in some Of

the cirscs among the eiiiliqitie, at Haiiwell, liecn tidlowed by unex-
pected adv aiitiigc, in ( ases w liii h did not, however, admit of euro,

Imt where the eoma was so complete or prolongeii as to threaten

fleatli. Even in ciscs of convulsion, with a strong apoplectic

eliurai ter, the result of the two eases to which I have already

alludid, and which were of that description, hohls ont a nerioua

wurning; and alto;;ether I scarcely consider gimerul bleeding

from the arm, as properly apjihcablc to the treatment ol any form
of insanity.

( )ur .attention is therefore civ en to other means of allaying

excitement of tlie brain in acnti; mania. Of these local bleeding

ts ccncrallv not only admissible, but extremely serviceable. We
are III the liahit, in this .asylum of applying leeches in prebrrcnca

to ciijiiiing ;
idthongh it is probable that cupping to a miMlerato

extent would lie ii-crul in some coses; hut relief is almost

always obtained hv a]i[ilymu' frc^m twelve to twenty-four leeches

to the he.ad
;

u-iially to the upper part of the forehead, vvhers

pain is commonly eomjdaincd of; and scmietimes behind the cart

or lichind the neck. 1 have never known such application pro-

ductive of nn.schicf ; and it may lie reiM"«ted in a few day.s, and
ixcasionally aftcnvard, with almost invariible bonetif. when pailt

and heat of the head arc present, or recur. After the first or

second applicatiirti of leeches, a blinfer behind the neck i.s gene-

rally followed by advantage. The head shouhl l>e shaved, if the

excitement continues; and the ungiientum antnnonii potaasio-

tartratis rubbed upon the scalp, night and morning, until pustules

make their apjH-arancc.

Purgativo mcdw ines are too inconsjilorately given in rach cases;

in some of which they arc not at all required, or are actually

hurtful. It is even an error to suppose that obstinate costfreness

15 a common accompaniment of acute mania, and of other forms of

insanity. In cases of hysterical insanity, and In melancholia, it id

excessive, and sometimes incredible; but, In other forms of in-

sanity, the bowels are not unfrcquently irritable: the patient i*

readily disordered by particuJar articles of diet, and much de-
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pressed by ronph jrarpitircB, withoit menial honcfit. If the

bowels require lUwntion, any of the ordinary piirpitivc medicines

may bo pivcn, aiid those nro th^' bret wliicli tlie puliciit has the

leatf objection to take. The ncrv<Mis irritability occasioned in many
con«iliitii'«s by llie frcqiiciil nso nf any niercurinl medicines,

saigRCSts caution witli res|>ccl tuthi ir cimiiiMicd cmplnyment ; but

in many easts, tlio combination of n finall cpiBntity <rf Mac pill, or

oaJomcl, with rliiiluirb. or c<ilocvn:fi, or aloes, is ci>uvcnient and

iiscfnl. The com|>o>ind <leci>cti<Mi of aloe if often less disajrrecablc

to the patient than any otiior lorni nf medicine. There arc

manv {i<rmi of mental disonler in wliirli tlie pulvi-i jalapic com-
pofilus 1.'- particularly servircalilc; form? in wliieli there is a <lc-

Urmination of lihH.il to the bi nd, or a (rcncrid tendency to

plethora, seem fi he cfpecially iHiietittcil by thu simple medicine,

taken in dosivs of n scrapie or hall ii drnclim every moniing. In

caACJ in whuli there is an .>l>stinatc resisiiuice xtt medicine, the

best plan seems U) !« to apply one or two drops of cmton oil to

the Umt'tie. hv mt-ans <if a<piill; or it may he friv en in liccr.

Antitn.iiiv IS 11 iiiedieine };enerally resumed to in c,-isc« nl excite-

ment ; and it is (•lien of ktvicc. when i;ivcn in repealed doses ;

producinc nausea, depression, and at least tciii[i"riiiy tran(pjillity.

I think II ipf ninch iiktc -i rvi. e in acute miuiiM than in rhnmic

forms of tlie disordi-r . and it is scrviewiblc in thecrdinary doses,

repcited liic ur si.\ tunes in twenty-four htnirs. The nature of

the syinptiims in caflcs of mania prohahly makcK the prai titioncr

more scnsiliic d" the nnecrtaiii cfTix-is of medieines than in ordi-

nary ca.s<'s of diseHS4.' hut aK.siircdly this uiieertiiin ctmract/T

i( but U'O miinifc.st, as respc^'ts all llie most importatit

meibciiies c<»mniiMiiY ii^ral in Ihc treatment oi insanity; and
altliouijli I have kiuiwii I' antiiiionial )irepiirations, especially

the p<itavs;e-tai1rf.s in Miliilioii. to Ik' of si'.;nal .service in

numcrniis instances. I have als*> seen all its most distressiii;; effects

ocxasionalh priMliieed, with onlv the most triinsienl tranquitlity

r\*suUinj; tritin its einplovineiit, liotli this pnjiular niedieiiie

and all kinds of pnv,:nti\ rs must be ahstmncd fitini in the

not unrre;(ueiii e:ises in whn li there is a vi-ry ird toiipiie with

vttnouH svnii>toms of fr;Lsiric irrit-ition; such as votnitint:.

depraved appetite, diarrlio-a, and febrile disturbance. Jn

such citscs the hiandesi noun-^hmcnt, warm luitliin^, and
leothcs, and Miiiill hlisters. np})lied to the ei't^'iistrmni. are

the most u.s<-fiil remedies.

In the irnd.s made by me. scmic time airu. of the ertcc ts of

ili^^italis, I \va> s-» eiitirelv dis;tp[nii!Ued as never since to resort to

it. Ail Its dcprcji-iiiL: ellecUs were prodiiecd, and ainiiist to on

alarmmi; cxieiit. without any liciielil. as it appeared to me. in any
caBO. It IS a incdieine, how ever, which has been extravaf^antly

})rajscd in tlii* i-la.ss nt ilisorders.

It IS una VI nd.d lie that 1 --hould si'M-ak to vnu nf the ail ministration

of oiu- medu ine alter niinther. as if the rc^ul:ir admiiiistr:ition of

them was ;is e.Lsy mid prm-iicalile as it would he in cases not

involving the mind. Hut in acute niauin every medicine is t^ciic-

rally given with ililhi iiliy ; and new daiigci s or accidents arc

con.sUHnlly MiixTvcniiig. whhJi iiilenupt the regular plan of

Irealment, •v in]] fur new kinds of rcs(.iirce, or fur v:unnus ;ip)di-

cutions. It IS. tlieri'fiirc. necessars to rev ert t ithc ai lu:d condition

of the p:Uicnts whose treatment 1 am dc-.enliiiig, and t4) consider,

oncaft*T iinothcr, the complications and pcrple.vitie^ tor w hich voii

must lie prepared; for all the time that wc, are piv-si;rihing medi-
cines, of which the oltjiM't is to produce calmness, wi- have to guaid
against cv ery olisiiu'lc tosuci ess that may arise from the excitement,

and murl'id encrgv
, and activ ity of a patient who is never at rest.

OB ]>C1KI0N OK TMK TlMi A Al UiJOINKA IN CASKS OK INKLAMMA-
TlOs. OK TllK SIlllSrAXCE OK THE TESTICI.K.

Inflammation ot the subsuuiee ol the testicle is .d'ten at-

tendexl by int<-nsc [vjuii. which it six-ms rational to attri-

bute Kj a kind of utinnirulation juoduced by the unyielduig

nJOnre of the tumra al/mijinca. When this pain continues long, is

o^ an intense nature, and obstinately resists the usual tlicrajicutic

raeans, supponuion ol t)ic testic le i to Ik dreaded. With the

view of relieving these intense p;iic.<, and preventing the termina-

tion in suppuration, M. Vidal exposes the testicle and carefully

diTidcs the tunica tdhuginva by a longitudinal incision, ile has

atreiidy performed this ojK'ration filiicn times suciessfiilly , and
in ansBw to any stippf>scd pennant nt injury whi<:h the testicle

raifrht be Kup])oscd to receive from injury of the Beinciiiferons

canals by the iiu isioii, or from the tcsiiele becoming lixed in

coiiJie<jiK'nce t»f union with tlie cjcjilxix, M. ViUal answers.

—

1. The inSaminit'.iou of the tcjsticlc ends in resolution alter tlie

Qperalion. i. The \iound of the /luiica albityinea befX)m(S con-
IVNindetl with tliai of the serous and other nlcmbnlne^, and tlie

wfcoic form a 8in);lc CKaui.x. 3. l"he cicatrix becomcj* linear, and
then the testicle is found to l>c but slightly ailhenng to tJa- other

laeoibranes. 4, 1.ji&tJy,lhe Icstjcle recovers its entire frecdoni,iisonli-

Mfy »olanic,and nonnal cousisteiice.

—

EcUn. Mcd.and ^ury. Jour.

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS.
DEUVEUKI) (;N the OPENING OF THE WINTER

SESSION AT, UNIVKIlsn y COLLIXJE, LONDON
Oct. 1, 1S4.-J.

Bv PROFESSOH WAI^SHE,

PHTSirUM TO UNIVERSITY COLI.KCE HOSPITAL, fcC.

GENT7.EMKN :—The prcscnt age is said to be essentially cha-
r.i< terised liy iu intellectual activity. It Itas become a sort
of recognised truth, that at no prcyioiis period have mental
energy and zeal been displayed to a tithe of the amount, t«
which tin y now prevail. Nor does it appear, upon txaou'na-
lion, that wc overvalue ourselvfs at the expense of our fore-
fathers. In every department of mccliajiical art the scale atid
&cope of progress are as vast, as its char:icter and attributes
arc substantial and solid. Nor, ;tgain, d(*8 the a/lvancement
of the sciences, upon the successful application of which the
perfection of mccdianical art depends, proceed more slowly
it is not to new applicatiims or combinations of setentific
principles (Stablislied by our prcdeccssors, that tlie ezistiiig
state of ]irogress of that art is due. It is to the striking
novcltit s (especially in chemistry and in physics) worked out
by philosophers of the ]ircsent day, and to the ready appro-
jiriation of inferences dcducible from those discoveries, that
the present marvellous jK'rfc'ction of the arts is due ;—the
adv;inee of one is but a consequence of the growing perfectioa
of the other. This is indeed so salient a truth—the connec-
tion Ivctween improvements iu .st-ience and advance of practical
art grows so obvious and so great a fa<;t,—and worldly in-

terests :irc felt to be so directly promoted by the general dis-
si iiiinatioii of sound scientific doctrine— that a jK-culiar social

intlucncc liegins to exhibit itself as the manifest result. Men,
whoso jiositioii and avocations are utterly unconnected with
the pursuits of physical science—who have been led by the

tone of their education to look upon such pursuits wiih »
tivling savouring rather ot lofty disdain than of inquiring

interest— these men now venture not only to exhibit solicitude

in the well-being of those pursuits, but even engage m
measures designed to fiirthiT their advancement. Clltmistry
has, in fact, of late years attained, in this manner, what >niy

be termed a distinguished .social position. Chemistry and
general physics, the whilom ohjc<ts <if general indiffcK noe,

are now tendi rly fostered : they are fell to tie among the

means to that w liich. w ith the mass of mankind, ranks as tJio

great end of existence, we;dth. For these reasons the fact of

the prosperous state of the sciences in question is familiar to

the world.

Uiit while all this activity is dis|>layod in (»niu-ctiou with

those sciences.--while eJe;ir and obvious practicaJ gwnls are de-

rived troiii their advance.—lUa-s the spirit of the age withhold it«

inrtueiice from others, k-ss altraetive in their outward nature,

less obviously prominent and brilliant in their imniedialely

ascertainable results f Has, for example, that science-art,

mcdieiiic, to the pursuit of which wc are devoted, stood sliU,

while its kindred of the great tamily of knowKslge have strode

on with giant's pace SlnUl we conclude that because charl*-

taiiical devices spring up, and continue (as they will pro-

bably ever continue) to attrai t the liec-dless multitude by their

eiinning delusions, that the professors of legitimate science

have been idle ? No. There is, in triitli, no briuieh of

knowledge which, in the conviction of those who are capable

of judging, luus of late years made advance more rapid and

more solid than medicine. In acquaintance with the inti-

mate phenomena of diseased processes and products we, of

the jiresent day, have vastly outstripiied our immediate pre-

decessors ; in the facility w ith which wc rci<igaise the eius-

tence. and in the accur:icy with w hich we define tlie cJiaracters,

of mahidies during life, wc are incomparably their superiors;

in the great object of our art, that ivf mitigating the sufferings

and controuling the ravages of disease, our cajiabilities have

1

notoriously liecome increased and invigorated. But, above all,

we have the priaif tliat our skiw and steady labour tells, in tbe

;

grand truth that the mean duration of human eiistence is on

;
tile increase.

Iiiipresswi with tliese ideas I have thought that the cMsei

which may have conduced to tlie recent progress of i»e<lic«^

would form a not unattractive topic for to-day's comidera-

liou. 1 shall aecordingly succinctly state the ogipianB

condusiooB which I have been led to form on the subject.

. IS well I should premise that the ne^tive and iK)Sitive 90urc»S

of advanoeiiKiit to whicli I sluUl have wcasion to rrfff, *™
too nuuierouK, to allow of my bestowing more than

, cursory notice upon each.
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LECTUUK III.

Trcatmer.t of acute nania^The vnn-restraint syslem.

i,f\NV inconvvMiciit syniptonis, alluded to at the cUisc of tlic

prt'ct\liin; loctiire, cml)arras> Uio tn.'aLii\Liit of a case of aciito

Jp-uiia, .uul it lias botn customary, both in asylums anil in

private practice, to moct these hy the simple imposition of

various IxkUIv restraints, devised to prevent the free motion of

the anus, le.us, head, or trunk, or to prevent the (latirnt from

Tr.ilkin!; about or sitting up. All these means we here entirely

sad uiK»iiditionally reject. We rejcel them, because thi y meet

corlain dilfieulties very imperfectly; have no tendency to re-

move the causes of thein, lead to the neglect of remedies ;
pro

duec bad etfects, bodily and mental ; and retard or prevent,

inslCiul of l>romotiiiK, a cure. Hut their almlition, douhtles

rcuder.s several modifications of the treatment of acute man
necessary; anc', it j;ives u livelier interest to the application of

remedial mciins. If, when severe restraint is employed, we

suppose the julvantasc to be, that immediate difficulties lire sup-

pressed, ami time and ojiportunity atforded tor proper treatment

we must Iv mindful that, if no restraints are employed, W(

have not only to think of medicinal treatment, but of other

raeaiis of prevenlini; imiii liate mischief. The question of how
a'.l the ditlicullics of such cases are averted, is naturally alw ays

put lolls; and the practice of the asylum, which ycm hav

now opportunities of observint;, nmst furnish the answer.

Ill a certain proportion of cases of recent mania, and even

when the maniacal symptoms are acuti', no bodily disease or

disorder is disciivirahle, except that ol the brain; and that i

known, or concluded to exist, iiy the symptoms that are jjre

seat, but which leave its actual nature unexplained. 'I'lie

white ton-jue, the quick pulse, and all the physieal symptoms
already inenlioiied, are, I i)resume, as well ;is the disoiderc

mental faculties, the results or symptoms ol a condition of the

bi..'.;!. or its membranes, «liic!iHe term irritation, ol which the

dc'-'rees are many, and the duration is various; and upon
wliieh an inflainmatory state often su]iervenes, willi inter

ravnihranoun elfusioiis ai'.d deposits, ;iiiil alterations in the

ftruclure of Ixjtli membr:iiies and br;iin. So little indication is

there for ordin;iry medical treatment in some cases, that even

the applii ;ilioii of leeches, blisters. &c., if not niisehievous,

appears to l>u siip<rf1uoas. In these cases, altoi;etlier to

abstain from medicines may be the wisest course. A case of

arvtc mania, neither ag;;r.ivated hy neglect or injudicious

moans, has a tendency to subside witluii a certain jKriod

within about a month of its ci."nmencemcnt, acconlim; t

Ksi^iiirol. If that period pjisses by, marked by a mere re

n;i>.<inn, and followed liy fresh excitement, our hope of

early cure is mm b diminished. In this important period,

only i, til,, .hoicc cjf means to Ih? employed of consequence, hut

ahstiiu iice fnuii a too active interference, and a limitation o

our atteni])ts to a scni])ulous repilation of the patients diet

and Ixidily ;ind mental re.,'inicn, are chieliy requisite for his

rcr.ivery. This is continually illustrated in a lar;;e asylum
a::'i a forpetfulness of it i.s t;.o visible in private practice, an
)^ill. I le;ir, be more frequently met with in private asylums

whieh case books :ire now required to Ik.- kr pt, to Ix- in

''iK-ctefl hy commissioners, many of whom are not physician
and who can scarcely lie supposed to understand that, Ix^eause
''n insiiie person may gradually RCt well, and \x- discharge^'
C'Jred, without taking any medicine, or lit iiiR submitted to an
"".'heinal .ipplie:',tion, the cure is really owini; to tlie physician
tlrc; or that the whole munagemcht of lunatics mi^'lit not
ea.S!ly h,. conducted by men of business who kre:w nothing
'^itdicine, as tluy comeive legislation for luii:itics or the
f'-'-Ulation of asylums to be. liiit the means of remedy
'tch cas<.<, :ire applied Irom the moment of admission, and are
':ily app!ii-;ible in asylums, ;dl the arrar];.'ements of which arc
^'Kle under tlK- ilirection of those whose study and business it

10 Miiderstaml all the influences that may iK-direct'-d on the
and on the mind. In proportion as-uisaiie J>cr60ns are
11.:

1 remored from medical care, the cate is neglecteii, and the

treatment approaches tosprerity, and m all the arrangemeBts
for the insane, which are not sulijected to medical opinion,

gnorance produces almost as many cvih as inhnmanity. It ia

orily in asylnras, constructed and regulated by medical men,
that liny ease of insanity has a fair chance of recovery, or of

that amelioration of which every case is susceptible. Cate-
fully regulated food, regular hours, proter tion from the
severities of the weather, perfect dcanlinesa of clothing and
bedding, proper oeenpiilion. the conversation of kind and
judicious attendants, well-ordered amusements, the alwence of
every kind of irritation, free<lom from all the exasperation

belonging to old methods of treatment, relief from the useles.s

idviee or harsh reproaches of relatives; and, perhaps, abovo
dl, immunity from daily wants and cares, or d:iily anxieties

connected with business;—those are really the means o

remedy in the instances of simple irrit.ition of the brain. Wo
have no sjioeitie means of altering tli.nt state of the brain; but

c;in give the brain rci>osc, and it will recover. This prin-

ciple, w hich pervades the whole treatment of insanity, ia si>

simple, and at the same time so obvious, that nothing could

xciise my dwelling upon it but its long and almost universal

neglect.

Vou will perceive, I think, how important it must Ijc, ill

such cases, to do nothing that may prevent our discoveriiiR

the first dawning of tlnit recovery which may be expected tn

i]ipcar in a few weeks alter the commeucemcnt of the attack,

rhere will l>e much ilanger of this being overlooked, if the

patient is loaded with ri.'straiiits. Tliesi- methods, so con-

venient to iniloleiicc, induce forgelfidness of the piilient, cause
his convalesi'ence to be unnoticed, and it fades again amidst
vexation and helplessness, jierliajis never to revive. In tlm

course of these lectures, we have seen a poor (ierman musician,

first, last year, when he hail only been a few months in the

isyluiii. When he was admitteil. he w:is wild and incoherent

in the higliest ilegrec; he r;in wildly about, bid his lace, stood

on his head, threw summersets, and w;is restless night^and day.

had been fastened down lieliire admission, and. ns usually

follows, his back had become ulcerated from lying on wit
straw, so that be was now unable to have the comfort of lying

town without constantly endeavouring to raise up the pelvic

for relict. He was also U'comnig Indisposed to take food, had
isioiial vomit iiig ol green matter, ami pain of the side, and

his iip[iearance was eiii;iciatcd and ghastly. In this case, the

rliief remedial meiins were tho-ii- which 1 have just spoken of.

He was at full liberty; be was kindly siiokeii to; ami his state

of hoilily siifl'ering received (-very attention. Ia-ci lies were
applicl to his side; the state of liis stomach ;ind IkiwcIs re-

ceived careful attpiilion; a blister was put Ix liinil his nock.

At first, he took only bread am! milk, or rice-pn<ldiiig; bv degrcs-s:

his ;ippetite and digestion unproved, and be took meat anil

drank porter, and rapidly improved in pli\ siral heallli. In ii

few weeks bis back was nearly well; be w.is losiii',' the wild-

iiess :ind extravagance which at first «ere so rcmarkiiMc, and.

be was often found amusing liimsell witfi a Hiitc. Although
his maniac.il .ittack was of long duration, and attended witli

every dilHculty incidental to such ca.ses, he eventually^ H'-

covered. As recovery advanced. Ins musical takiits, wiiieii

were considerable, revived; and the lively sounds of hisviolin,

for a time often accomjianied by very comical grimaces and
dancing, amused his companions for many an hour, so th:it his

departure was extremely regretted. The tnaiiy exnm])k"S uf

this kind which 1 li.ive seen make mc suspect that it we hail

fastened this [Kxir man down in his bi'il, night and <lay, I should

have had to point him out to you as an example of fnriou*

mania; unless, as not iinconimonly happened, the state of his

back, and the general condition of his health, aggravated by
such treatment, had induced further irritation of the brain, a.

complete aversion to tood, increasing debility, levi r. ami
death.

Among our clironic cases, you will find not a few evaniples

of an entirely contrary tre-.itment to that which I am ailvising

you to pursue. In feniab- ward. No. 12, I stojipeil to-<lay, for

a short time, to converse with K. K .a stout. good-IiKiking,

middle-aged patient. I desire<l her to show you her wrist-.;

and you found them indelibly disfi'_'urcil witli deep anil broad

cicatrices, tiH.seqiid t old and painful ulcers, produced hy
iron hanih ufTs, tightly fa.st< ned, and left on until these painful

consequences ensued. That was the ancient method of treating

a recent case. The patient can tell her own story, and sli.-

Iiiis often repeated it, with every api«'aranei- ot :iceiirac,\

.

At thirty years of age she lost lier husband, and sihjii after-

ward a child to which she » as much attached. Her hiish;in.l

had been the master of a vessel, and she kept an inn. much re-

sorted to hy seafaring persui - of a respectable el.iss. Her
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irrief led Co oegiigejioe of her affairs, and to cmbarriunneiit.

hhe often forgot what she wat about; nted to tit dowA to

l>rrakfa«t, and then recollect tliat the hn^ not lighted the Are;

and »he used to leave the doors of her liousc open, and her
property was itoleo. She became, at length, evicfcntly insane
To melancholia excitement succeeded; and she was taken to

an aaylura near London. Here, tlien, was a recent case of

acute mania; a ca*e, probably of pure irritation of the brain;

requiring, by its nature, all the kind and tranquillizinj; treat-

ment to which its unhappy history seemed also peculiarly to

entitle it. You have heard lier account of what was done.
<^>n Arriving at the asyiuiu,—one of the houses licensed tu re-

ceive pauper lunatics,—she was rudely undressed by some
young nurses, and put, without anj g;irment on, into a crib

filled wich straw, a lar^t- dose of fiur(^ative salts wa.s given to

licr; ehe was then fastened by her feet to the rrib, her liands weri'

tKiund tonetber li^ iron fetters ruurnl the wrists, and she had
a kjml of Blrait-jfuket on. .She asked what she was to do
if she want<'d to get out of bed, and was answered in the
most vulgar terms. Having in this miserable state t>e-

co.nc dirty, she was taken out of lud, and to the iHimp. and
pumped upon with cold water, ami tlirn, iindried, tiikeii back
to her i rib luul frcpb straw. Shi' remrinhers and rejieats her
womanly renionstranci n to the nurses, and t)ie iiiiK-kirig

answers they maile to her. You have heard them, ar:(l can,
I tliink, never forget llieiii. In the same room with this jMxir

woman there were several iiianiaefl, all in ( liains, some singing,
«)nie swearing, some beating the w;ilis, and in these si-enes, tt>

which this deei nl widow had Injen taken from a iWeent lionie.

she iK'enine, she s;iys, immediately worse, am! b<ing still

Insteni'd down eouhl only sing aloud, wliiili she did almost
continually. Kor six weeks her hands were kept fa.stened

night and day, and when the fetters wire removed, her wrists
were in the eondilioii 1 have desi ribcd to yon. Su. li. until

a few years ago, w as tiie treat mi nt of a reeent ease ol acute
nuinia; and siult, in te>o ..iiiy mstit'ition.s, and in wttrkhouses,
the treatment still coiitinm -. From sm li plarcs patients eome
to us with iilrerated wrists ;iiid ankles, erippled i'rom King in

a< lioii, irritable and violent, or cmaeiated, feeble, and sinking
and they revive and improve under a kinder treatment, re-

sume their activity. Iieeoiiie elieerliil and usrful, and get
well. Several iiislaiiees of tins kind are mentioned in mv
Annual Itcports.

At your last visit you had an ojijiortunity of seeing n ncwlv-
udmitte'd case, w hieli one might imagine to have been sent here,
at this time eKiKTially.lor your i list met ion. M. A .

('
. a yon rig

Woman, aged twenty, a servant, ;inil unmarried, was reei ivedin
the seventh or eighth week after exiiihitiiig symiitoms of

mania. For tbrev weeks of that time she had lie'eii in an
asylum lii'eiised to receive iniuiier Imiaties, and, she says, slie

was kept in restraint the whole ume, because she would not
remain in bed. She eume to us tightly iKuind up in a strait-
waistctiat. Ilcr wrists and ankles weie marked with the
restraints she had worn. ( In arriving here she was in a highly
e-xeited state, ami talked wildly, attirnung that Clirist »a.s li^r

Roll; but she could oi'rasionally make a eompiised answer to a
question. She sinned ]),irlieularly deliglited to Ix.' freed from
restraint, and enjoyed tliu warm-bath e.\tremely; and slie

passed nuieh of the first day in singing and laughing. For a
little time her deiiiamns eonlimied, and she thought tbo.se

about her were her ebildrt'ii. Within one week, this poor
girl, who ha*l been lasteiied night and day U'fore she ciiiie here,
was to be SLtn, as you now .see her, sitting very quietly m the
ward, neatly drt-ssed, and i iigaged iiisewiug. We find that
there is some utcrme excitement, the prohible cause of the
mental muhidy, and tlus, as usiudly happens when restraints
arc employed. apiK'ars to have receivisl no meilieal attention
until s!ie uiiiie to this asyUim, but to liave be'cu retarde-d as an
adililional reason lor rcsorliug to the uiuversiJ remedy of
restraint. 'I'liiis, the protvable eause of the cerebral disorder,
ajul the source of tlie iKvidiar dehisioiis, wa.s not looked upon
in a medical iKiint ul view ui nil. This is tlic great evil of
restraint, to whicli I pi-rticularly vish to dirt'ct your attention.
am painfiilly (.•onviiiccd that m bouses where restraints are

used this disregard o'.' the enuse of the malady is often in
e»ilable; and its m-glect makes the -i<suUing irritation of the
brnin iRrmanent and .lu iirable. 'file nie.ins of rebef in this
case, were, locclies to the pobie region, the warm lup-bath,
mild aperient med'cine.i, rest, and tnuiqudlity liy these
means wc induce suhsidenoo of the uterine symptoms, and tJie

irritation ol tin brain and the \iclusions di6ap[x;ar For such
means, 1 need scarcely observe to you, the striii-waistcoat aud
iron leg-loek ;ire miserable and nusehievons tabstitutes. 1

tiave not a doubt that this young woman wdl reiu'.er. (She
left tin- asylum quiu.- v»eU, wiilimlwo uqcUk *fkr Mixiue^iviL)

Another female patient, M. F
, now getting stoat andm

was admitted, la« winter, in a feeble and depiorable conditio?
she had been insane eighteen months; her cipresgion mil
wild and fatuons; her habits mischievous and dirty-
Bc«med to be nearly starved and mortifieation of theto^S
commenced. TTiis poor won. an, whose age was only twantir
five, ha/1 become weak and low during protracted nursing ^
then cj cited. She is now e-onvalescem ; and tells us thatfoS"
several weeks before she came here, she wore a strait-waigfcoa*
and iron wrist-locks; and that her hands and her feet wn.
fastened to the Ix-dstead at night. She de«cril>*s these reT
straints as having been very painfid, and thev have left
indehbli' marks. Two of her tfypif arc lost, but she is restore^
to perfect health of Ixxly, has grown very stout, and is betominr
quite sarw; having doubtless been saved from dementia, or
from death, by the treatment she has reeeiveii in this asylum,
Ixi'ehes were applied oiire or twice to the head; but good food,
wine, fresh air, cleaii clothing, and liberty, have been the chief
restoratives.

No cases are more likely to be left without prop<-r attention,
wlien the patients ;ire in restraints, than those in wliich severe
gastric symptoms exist as a part of the malaily. I have often
known such patients come to the asylum afleeted with vomit-

r iliarrhcra , the api« tite depraved, the tongue red, and the
pidse feeble and rapid. Tliere is a case of this kind now in tht
male infirmary (1{. K. ). The jiatient is forty-five years of
age, he was a small shopkceix>r, failed, and then aetetl as a clerk,
until he made so many mistakes in the acrounts that he couM
do so no longer. Then he wandercf) from home, and at length
was sent to a lii'ensed asylum, from whence he came to Hsd-
well, having then been si.x months insane. He had b««
constantly kept in severe restraints for threK;' months, and eaioe
to us reporteil dangerous to those about him. He eomplaioeij
of having lieen half starved during a welk in wliieh he wag at
the workhouse; talked with proli.xitv, but not with nlapkffl

incoliereiiec; called himself ;i wine-nierebant, a elergyman,
and said he possessed all knowledge in the world; that lie wm
not to see death, and should get a large hirtune by writing hit

lile. It is evident that the bixlily symptoms in this aite

whieli were severe, liad lie'en overlooked. The patient had
been trjublesome. and restraints having n moved this troobl*

in some degree, he was thought of no more. Soon after hi§

arrival here, leec hes were applied to the epigastrium; hii

diet was eart fully attended to; he enjoyed perfect liUrtyof
hi.H limbs and body, and he at once began to mend. He hiu

now gained strength, lie works in the garden, anil (nines to

chapel; he is growing stout also, and wears a chei rfill, eon-

tented look. In a sliort time lie will leave the as; lura qoile

Well. For awbik- the result was doubtful; he K'caiue ern»-

eiated, ;ind his niind was so ileranp'd that !« would say he'

wished to have fish for dinner lioeause his I'eavenly father-

was g.iing to dine with him. If the system of per]KtuaI re-

straints had Ik'Cii pcrseveri'd in, I cannot doubt that the gastrit'

symptoms would Inive been ex.as(x>r;itiHl, and that the pfttiaifr-

woulil have died. Sueh eases demand jieculiar eare, and they

generally reward it. 1 suspect that the gastric disturbance ii

p;irtly to In- aseritxd to moral e:iuses, resembling what ha
iK'eii Eouiewhere deserihed as resulting tnim imprisonmenf.

Without omitting ;iny means of ini)iroving the mental sla'e,

the evident and great disorder of the stomach and bowels

should be- the particnhir object. After leeches h;ive been

ipplied to the epigastrium, small blisters an' sometimes ser-

viceable; and t!ie t xhaustjiig diiirrhopais sometimes effectualty

lieeked by the application of the spiritus terebmthnm> to the

atidomen tor a short time. The warm bath helps to .,lLiy the

general irritation. The diet requires general re»gulafioii; it

should K' chiefly faiiiiaccous, but must bo varied, for the

debility is eommonly very great; milk, arrow-nxit, sagi>, ma-

caroni, jelly, geiuridly agree very well with such patients;

but fish, ehieken, and even mutton may f>c allowed, with

Inuled rice. SdidfcHKl is generally bi-tter tlian soups or brethsr

vegetables are not desirable; a little porter may bi permitted;

and it it disagTies with the patient, some wine is freqnently i»-

dis[>cnsablc, although the gastric state would scarct-ly se*™

indicate it; for the p;itient is often restless, t:et« little^^P.

and wastes his remaining strength in violent e.tertion, or iit

odd muscular movements and gesticulations, which are

prompted by some delusive conviction in his mind. WhfB
the synip; mis arc obstinate, a few grains of the rotnpouaa

calonn! pill, with one-fourth of a grain of the watery extrec'

of opium, may b<' given every other night with probable ad-

vantage. A dra-Jght ot' the infusion of eascanlla, with half »

drae-hm of the bicarbonate of potash, may also be given
,

u-Uu^ . In some cases the bydrocy aiuc acid seems best adapt*"

to the p.vLvti:. Tg Iw mt>cb out «f doors in tine weather, and
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in wcll-ventilated rooms, are matter* of importance.

•aeatnicD'' roofincmcut to IxhI or to a cell, and the use

tIu ki'wl* of restraints, ajfpravAte such cases, induce dis

f habits of ancleauhnes*. ai\d make tlie patient's state

„ t»<ry respect worse,

''g^^ncernipp these and aU the varieties of acute mania, I

^.^observ'cJ youtliat tl'.e adiiuuisiratioii of medicines, and

•^Sowinil "Ut any settled p!an ul' treatment, is attended with

ul)4r'"iiitliL>ilties. arismi; Ironi tlie irregularity or vliJence

^ii-li beloii>.'S to the malady; and whilst J am discoursiiif; of

_ niedicin.il means, you arc naturally anxiou.s to ask, as all

iilors W nn asvUini ilo when such thinus are nH'iitiooe<l, how

"paliciit IS maiia^red who so furioiL'; tliat he will strike his

j^jj
j^T^inst the walls, or tear his Hesh, or put out his eyes, or

pillow any kin ! of dirt, or make ferocious attacks on every

(t^v who couics near luni. You liave now twice visited the

^pjijy-.ioven war^ls, in which nearly one thou.sand patients

j-tplaciHl in this asylum, and will, tlureforc. Ik- less inclined

iin you otlierw ise mi<;lit be to distrust me when 1 say, in

•V first pl.n'c, that sucli Jijrpravated cases are rare. We
lOi on the outside ot an asylum with a painful belief that

iifkntss. nakedness, howliiij;, and fnry make up the scene

t.lhiD. but tliese features of aiyliun.s belonijed to a system

jhich ciists no loniter. When tliekee|KTS. as they were then

^-nicd, ilreaded approaching; the violent iiatients, anil nikcil

jfiy sucli parts of tlie dirty straw ol their cells as they could

Mch. a"'' tinnded lood to them on a long shovi l, and washed

•ten) with a long mop, tliK )>atieDts were in cages resembling

•jkneof a iiienagfrie, and cliaiueil to the wall, unclothid, for

itfks, for m.jntlis, lor years, and the keeper was as surely

i.Tiic<i witli a will]) as is tlie liunljman who visits his kennel.

Midness, under such a systi m, and under a lictter system, is

K'jrccly the same dist'ase. m those dreadl'ul place s it was the

(tmpound product of disi aw.' and neglect, ami the traces of

ijnuniiy were almost obliterated. We now see it as a jiurc

lUeisc. and are supnted to find its pheiioniena less terrible

;Mn vrc expected. You have bei'U to-day in eight w ards as-

t.p(d to our worst cases. In some you have w itnesscil great

iialenicnt, loml talking and activity . in others, have heiird

Kurctly a sound. (.)iily two or three of the iiatieiiis were locked

jpn their rooms; only one was in a jiadded room; and even

:vic were, with one exception, riot noisy when in se< lusioii,

L'.houch too niiieli excited to fK.' safely at large. Such is the

jffltral state, even of the rel'rac tory w arils, hut liable, ot course,

l^f^^^ucnt, sudden, and sometimes dangerous interruptions;

:'«f whatever tystcin is pursued in an .isylimi, cases of excessive

ntJence, caleiilatcd to produce great .inxiet), niusi present

touelves, (and the quietest of the jialients are subject tu

ftro-iysms.) and tliese, doubtless, call hir all the resources of

pfJClical ninnagcment, but arc all iiianageable, ifproper activity

^combined with a humanity bo resolute that no dillicnlty can
^ivc It to the adoption ot cruel expedients. 'I'htTc is no more
ffilnecCMity lor abaiidoiung the [iriiic iples of our healing and
'amine art III the trcatmeni ol insanity than in the treatniciit

''funpk' bodily disease.

Our great rule at llaiiweU is, even in the ease of a violent

Wtfnt, not to interl'ere unnecessarily. The su[ierintendenee is

wuuuit, the interference only occasional, yet always prompt
'•"agh to prevent nuscluef, instc.id of [.lermitting and p.inisli

* It The word " puiiieli, " indeed, is not permitted to U' pro
^Dccd in the asylum. When the brain is much excited, the
i.",itc gesticulation, the veliemeut exercise, and the loud voice
tllhe patient, arc natural results of the excitement, and relieve
' If any of the.se actions are excessively indulged, they
P<Mibly cause a re-aetioii on the brain, and, for tiial reason,
udilao bo ;iuse they are often incompatible with the ronifort

'Mhers, wc interfere, and try to moderate tlieni; bnt our in-

'"fcrenu" is chiefly dirt-eted to removing the i ause. If w(

^J'jrfere witJi the e"tfect.s, we are careful to do so in a manner
•^"^^ not counteract ;mr ende.ivours by adding strength to

"^caage itsell. Thus, although we neither fasten a manuu al

to hi^ bed, nor put on restrain's for liun t<i walk alHiut
(a spectacle always unwt Iconic to the other p.uicnts, ) o

'^Ptoy attendants to hold his arm.s, as re|>resi nted by tht ad
^'*itis of nii-chanical restraints, we very vigil. uitly w.'.tcf

11c IB alloweil to w alk abuut, unbound, from the hour ol

^ inival, but all un.ins of m!>e!iief are n ino>.i.d from liis

<Jur windows and doors arr .secure, without the air of
^Prifonnitnt; and our atteinlants a.'-e a.-ciLStomed to lo<ik

it! '"^''^"'s without vexing tl.cui iiy appi aring to do so.

^'Ortujiatcly, descrifitions (aiinol eniivev ;.j you .a just im-
J^-Mton ct ti,,. et!, ^t.s ;

ri^hiced on a violent mania, by ;i gwyl-
^fn.-.i :ij;j„; y,,;, how..ver. Sc.'; l!ic rn dluctraud in

»ard«. You will fii.d uc'.-y, rcstl.".*-, vio!' nl p.itienl.', who,
Wrtiui^. ;be r-il:' of ervlinary tr'arbi^; x.i.aid b" pkia;

up in the dark, or wearing the sleeves or strait-waistcoat, or

fastened in bod by the handp and fi'ct, and waist and neck,
here permitteil to walk up and down ottr long palleries, or up
anil down the airmp-courts, or ridinp, if they choose, on the
largo and secure rockinp-horsos placed there for exercise and
amusement, and which often seem to give aa much pleasure to
the attendants ns to the patients. Hut all the time these
p.-iticnts arc diligently watched hy those attendants who have
no other business, or duty of any kind, but to pay attention to

them, and make themselves companions to the patients, and to

become their protectors and friends; exacting from them only
that limited and cheerful obodionco which is usually soon
yieldeit. No excuse is admitted for rcmi-^STiess in this im-
[Kirtant duty by the attendants; for on it^ just performnnce
the safety of the p.aticnt, and of other patients, inul even their

iwn, de])ends. The patient is in continual action, ever changing
his place, and undertaking something new; and a-s long n.s he
IS out of diHirs, or out of his riHiui, he must not Ix' left for a
iiioiiicnt; and our attendants know that they arc engape<l tor

the es]iceial purpose of protecting the patients in all circmn-
stances, and they find that this trouble saves them much
greater trouble, and of longer eontiminnee, and prc\ ents many
inconveniences and dangers.

It is not often that violent and noisy patients, thus treated,

continue constantly noisy and violent throughout the dny ; it

they do, the attendants must relieve each other in the duty ot

looking after them. ( 'immionly , the jratient has intervals ol

iniet, or of sleep; or he is eager for food, and ))U*ased when it

is brought to him; and "if he cannot be trustisl with a knife

and fork, it is cut up for him, and it is generally taken with
manifest contentment. Not only an' there (piiet hours, but

|iiirt days, in cases of acute mania, otten suggi'sting, in an
isylum, :i reniovi'l from a ri'fr.ai-tory to a fpiiet ward; but this

trani|iiillity is often interrupted by fresh outbreaks, sudden,

and ill.my times rcjieated. Such calm intervals are precious

to the practitioner, bnt lost it the patient is treated with dis-

trust and kept in restraint. A female patient in ward No. 8

(.\. K ), exemplifies these circamistances strongly. I li'r de-

ineanoiir to-day is mild, her manner iierfectly trani|iiil, her

gentle, and her eonntenance pleasing; to-ninrroiv, she

may Ix' walking raimlly aliout, talking violently, hiding hersell

in corners, and all gi-ntli-ness banished, for a tinii-, from her

face, but even in this state, a tew words addres.sed to her l>y

those whose kindness she recollects will suspend this excite-

ment for a lew minutes, although they cannot all at once

remove it.

Still, thiTc are i ases in wli , li it is not praeticahlo at all

times to let the patient Ik' in the galleries; for he is sometiniet

irritated bv the sight of other patients, or cannot 1k' ]iroveiileii

Iroin interfering with or striiiing them, mistaking them loi

some supposed enemies: or the patient maybe furious, un-

appeased by kindness, and deaf to all persuasion. In such ii

ease, it is not only bitter for the other iiatients and the iit-

teriilants tliat he should he put into his own room, hut mncti

iR ttcr for the jiaticnt himself We, therefore, s<'eludc liim. ile

IS simply jiut into his bed-room, and the door is locked, and he

is left to himself, sometimes, hut not always, the window-

shutter is closed, and, as it is locked, thgpatient cannot oin n it,

11 the patient is very much agitated, or destructive, the i-ei lu-

sioii IS effected in one of the paddeil rmims. It is often easy ti.

IMTsnade him to go quietly into the riKim; but if this eaniiol

Ik- done, the attendant blows a whistle always woni by him

and is imiiieiliately aiilcd by the pri seni-e of Hve or six attend

ants from other wards. This is done to prevent a struggle ii

which either the attendant or the patient wouhl bo hurt. j\

violent patient will resist two or thre<' attendants; but whei

he sees five or six be gives up the point When this is done

furtlier attempts are made to jwrsuade the patient to go into hi;

room and he (|uict; and if he resists all entreaty, the attemlanli

surround him, and sei iiring him as quickly as they can, earri

him into the rwjm, place him on his tn-d, and n tn at. Mud
dept nds upon this U'lng ilone dexti rously and rapidly, am
witbont any injury being receiTcd or given. If any mstaiiei

of this kind of seclusion takf-s place when you are in the wards

I beg you to pay especial attention to the necessity for it ii

the particular ca.se, to the manner in which it is effected, .un

to Its immi diate effects on the patient. After the door i

Itxked, if you quietly observe the patient through the iiispe.

lion-plate, you will see that m almost every ease be seeiin a

if surprised to find himself so siuldenly alone, and lies down

or walks at)Out like a man recovering from a tit of passion

Sonietim(~ be lontinues violent and noisy, but not olten o

Icng. Th'- ocebision is ininvdiately rcfortdl, ami a daily rc

fiorl is made of each "cciusMHl. k is eonunurd according t.

'.•ir<-um.-{aiM:'s Irvm ow- bo«r to several twure, seldom fur lb
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vliolc <ltt.v. Till' piitient in frvMiiicntly iookfd at through the

jnsi)ci tion-pliitc, without Ix in- rlistiii Ik'iI; aiiil Ills ici liwion ii

not riiiUcrcd hitter to liiiii In rtjiraiiita, which are not only

unnecessary to its cHicniy hut dcrttructivc ot it. Food it

taken to liini; water is Kiwn him to drink; ami ull lue

rciwonnblo wantu iiri' ulti iidiil to. Uy ilc'ifreea, the triinqiiiility

ho unjoyn, niul the iihH'iiie ol ull irritations that cotilti excite

ilinordered hruiii, imxhice entire culmiicss, and then he ii

invited to cunic mit anil »lt ;it the tahle. or hy the fire. AttiT

the seclusion, he eonies out ot t he ruoni witliniit an^er.wit limit any

senseol iiiorliticalion it aiinoyaiu e. 'J'liis is the Ncclunion which

the admirers 'il restraint term solitary ira)iri.>,oiiniciit ; lorixcttintj;

that thi'V iirae.liso the same seclusion, liut with the freltuiK

ndditiuii' ol' the .'•Irait-w alslcoaf, and straps or chains; for-

Retliiij.' al.io, that in every other case of irritaljle brain, as in

lever nr inriaiiiniations. a cnretul physii'uin ni ver tails to ex-

clude noise, liKl't, I'r "lialever a' t.s strongly on the senses.

The applieatiiiii of this salutary principle to a maniac is

ncconiplishcd hy seclusion ; and it hecuiues, thcrelore, at once

11 measure of siilety and a remedy.

A.« when piir-uini; the simple medical trealment of the

ni utelv inaniariil. \our attention must he actncly directed to

iiu MMiri s Mf M l urin ,
S.I, on the other liaihl. when these arc

coinplettsl. you must steadily eonsiiler whether any furthi r

niedieal attempts are likely to he serviceahic'. When the scalp is

liulter t lian usual, and reiieweil ( xciteiiient a))pcais.t he relict it ion

of lecclicH. ajiplii d to the forehead or iH'hind the cars, is almost

always of some servii e. lilisters are also oicisionally nsi ful ;

and in those who are i \ I rcmcly wild and uinManiiL;ealilo. tlio

irritation nt the shaven scalp. The ditficulty to lie naturally

cxpeeti'd in acciMnplisliin^ these puints of trealment j;ives

wav ill must eases to the elliirts of patient iittendantH— and Is

not, perhiipH, so ^rreat as that of ;idiiiliiisteriiii; nii'dicines

—

«lilcli H often opposed to resorting anaiii to tlio lartari/ed

Riitimons as an iiitiTiial reiiiedy. When the atlonipt was first

made to meet all the dilllrulties of acute cases of mania with-

out n sliainls. it was II; iltIiI iiidispi'iisalile to aihl '.o the dis-

conifiu t of a lilister, h.v piiltiiiL,' the patient's hands into a

Jealhi'i- muir lor several days, that the lilislcr |or the drcssinf;

mlu'ht not lie displaced. II you look at this iiiiieli praised

invciiiiiiii, you will see tliiil it eoiilil nut hut heiif and irritate

the hands, and make the ]iaticnt tlioroiiKldy inisi riihle. \Vc

ndoplcd a simpler evpedieiit. lie c from lliesc ohjcrtiuns; and if

necessary, we cover the hlister, and afterwards Ihc ilressiii^'.

with ;i c;iRe miule ol tickinii, which is made, as \oii perceive,

very iiiiich like a man's urdinary waislcoiit. hut Is lasleiied w ith

litlie round locks insleiul of hullous. An inspection of this

M'st (.f lilister-casc will show yon its ad\ aiilaijis. Um the

ciii-iiiiis cireuiiistaiice is. that these lilisti'r-cascs are now M ry

lillh in nc|uisitioii. It wouhl seem as if renio\ iiif.' hiisters,

like many lUhcr inconvenient li;ihils, urvw up most stroiiuly

iimidst tho diseoMiciil pi cvailin(,' ill asylums w la rr nicrlniiiii-al

means ol o)iposilioii arc iiiiisl reliod ii]aiii. Itnl it is drsiralilc

nlwavs 111 have these uiiohicctioiialile dresses at hand, and to

Insist "W I heir lieiiiu' projicrly made, to iireveiit I'epn seiitalions

of their heim; nf noscrvii-c. A cap of the same niiiterials, and
sinidarlv fa>li lud, is useful when tlu' Kealp is irrilalcd, tn pie-

Vent the irreal add it ion tot he irrital ion that niij;lit he oceasiiine<l

hy the jialient's hands. ( )n some oeciiBions, when llie iilteiid-

anls wiTe yi'l reluetanlly ahandoniii;.' the impositiiHi of re-

straints, il used tn he re\iiirted to me that, in sueli and sueli ii

< :ise, the hlisi, i*-e:ise \\'as of no use w liate\"er; and eii cvaiiii-

II at inn I hav e fi>iiiid I lie l ap fill' t he head had Imk'H a|iplieil round
the neck iiisteiid ol the priipcr ease for I he Iiur]iose. 'I'liis is hut

(Mie of I he many illiislratiiais of I he neccssily t here is in an asylum
fur vigilant ins|iecli,in li\ th,' physician, if he makes important
chanj.'es in the ordinary lre:iliMiiit of the patients.

In many cases, wla le it is not iiceessaiy tu appl\ irni :il i in.;

ointliK lil to tile head, it is pr<iducti\e ut relict to sha\c the

sealp. 'This, iilone. produces a l oolness whii li is j;r.itcful to

the patient, ami it facilitates the apiilication of coM to the

he. id, I'V means oi a wetted caii, or a hiaddcr conlaiiiiiie ice.

Hut id" all means of alhiyini; heat of the scalp, and of the stir-

laee ill general, ami also yreiit eerehr.il cNcitcmcnt, the shower-
hath, ii' properly administered, is the most elticacious. It has.

ie'dnuhl,aii eircet on Ihc patient's mind, as well as on the

l>"d\,aiid is j;cner;illy disliked ; so that its application should
only he resortoil to for the actual relief of the excilcnicnt ; and
p.'iiiis should ho taken to make the )iatient imilcrstainl thai tliis

is the iihjret ofit, and that it isa ruiieily, not a p'lnishnunt. 1

Ihinl; the or a eolumii ot' water desei ndim; ii)uin the

lu .id. is I'hieelionahle; six ycaiN ayo I IVupantIv impl -U'd it,

iiid it is doiililless im cftieaeioiis means olUllayin h '.^h i \cite

cent, hut il disin.s-vs the patient mccl.. an 1 .i- it appeared

ot cure

a principle of which the tendency is t

ol severity

tonic that all its Rood fctlv
.
ts wtre olitaiutd by tii««hQ„

bath, w ithout the severe distress, I have * ' "ill v discontta^"
its en.; IdWiicnt. The cold attiision. so mm li l'ra( tised insn
of the loreiffii atyiuiiis, —the patient hein;; idaeed in a
whilst a do/cn or more pails of colil water are thrown or
hini.—seems to ine to be more a method of reprcsjion th**

It is applied to tliose miahle to work, for instance
em (lurat'e every kind

I'he hath ot surpri.sc, or sudden plunging of (j.

IKi'icnt iiitci culd water, is still more ohjeetioiiuhle.
'

For the siici ess ot the shower-hath, in e;iies of excitement
the hath should he wcll-i onstrueted, ami supplicnl from
cistern, so as to afford a continuance ot the shower at the *^
of those superintcndini,' its applie;(tien. The feel and U'gt o
the liatient should Ir- in v*arin water, ami the shower of coW
water should he eontimied from thirty to fortv, or siiiy
seconds at a tinii', or rather longer, if the patient "seciiis in no
decree atlccted hy it The patient w ill Jirohahlv dance, sins
shout, and atteni))t to fialit, and Ret away from the hatli; bn,

he should Im/ surrouniled hy attendants, who must try to k«r
him in jfood liuimair. The continued shower usually tikes
his hreatli iiway, and intc'rnpts his proeeedinu's ; then, it mn
he susi>ended; as soon as tin- is done, he lieijins airain, and Ih^

shower shouhl ho rcnewe.l. Witlenit the renewal, the bstli i,

a mere recreation t'> him, ami )iri«luces mnre vicnrmis oxcitp

ment, instead ot siihduiiii; it. This, with snnie patients, rp-

(piires to he done lialf-a-ilo/en times; hut, commonly, two or

three visitatinns of the shower make the fiatient williniftfi

listen to |iacitic oi-ertures. If he promises to try to control

h'Miself, he should instantly he removed from the hath; but i'

he w ill nut iinike any promise, humanity, nnil e ven prudenrf.

dictate moder:itiiin, and he niiiKt at IciiLrth he removed, andthi'

remedy tried another day. .Sometimes n patient is exfxw\-elj

suhdued for a time by tlii' hath thus ajiplied; and in all casts.

tTcat care slioiilil lie taken to add to the !?eod cfl'i'ct! of lie

bath, hy k iml attention paid to the patient after leaving il.

and hy friemlly and explanatory wurds. It is often desirablj.

after the iiaiii'iit is e:irefiilly dricii, to place him in bed. »nd

Rive him seme brnth, and to sit by him for a time and try to

console hiin. In the ease of female patients, these attcntionii

are frei|iiently much required. [ shall make no npolojrv' for

inentioiiiiiR all these minute matters. Nothing is iiisipiificanl

in the trcatineiit nl disonleis of the mind; and all thescatten-

lliiiis arc not only ct em!s,,||uence to the patient, but difltUf

sahitar> intlueiices through ;i house full of disordered fMlinfs

and )iro])ensitics.

There arc e:ises (,f ai iite mania in w hich the shower-bath is

of less service than the w arm nr Imt bath, and others In whicli

more heiietll is derived ti-nm poiiriiiR a moderate quantity o!

cold \Miter on the lii'iid trnin a jui.', or hy the liand-sliowr

bath, w hilst the (uitii'nt sits up to the nec k in the warm h«th.

than frnin ;in\ ol lu r ;i],]ilie;it ion of bat hi iiR as a lenieilv.

t'onjnine.l u nil the iise.ii haths, in whatever fnrni emplored.

the sciistinii and ap|i|iealion of sidative mcdieinis e\crci»« •

i-eniarkahli- iiillnencc over this st;iRc of the malady. J)iir

atteiitiiai is naturally directed with anxiety to this inili')n''r'-

c lass id reiiicilies. concernin;,' the ett'ccts of w hich, as of mortol

till' arti'des of the materia mediea, our supposed knowMgeu
found to he. peilia|is. the move Ulucrtain in proportion tooor

ac tual mc'ans of asciTticiniiiR them. '\'et thc' rc;i«onaWe Wiff.

almost iinioimtin;.' to c ertainty, that in many exnmple« w

recent and acute mania, as well' as in the recurrent panix>W>

of chronic ciisc's, the stutc' of the briiin is merely one of irnts^

tion—a state w hieli si-dativ i s are well know n to rc•llc^•e—aB"'*

a promise id Rreat luncft Ironi siiidi medicines, ''"j'^**:

known cH'eets cd sedatMcs in the treatment of dehmW'

tremens, a ver\ aL"-'ravated form of cerebral ''"'"''"'Ji^
the authentic' eases on record of a eomiili te cure beinp ofiefnj^

in sonic loriiis of inuTperal mania, in dc hente and irn >

IKTsons—partic-ularU in the highe r ranks of scx-icty.inwhom^

nervcnis svstem has hec-ome exees«ivc lv sensitive— strenp

our e\pi i t;itioiis. and impart much inti rest to the consi
^

tion of the seiKiratc sedatives and their ctTccts. on wW
shiill lav lH•fc^re vou the results of siu li observations ns 11 1 hs'f

had opi>ortnnities of niakiiiR when residiiie in tla

lile to \c,it, Il the actn.il ctlects iii the medicines prcscri

TiiiMMiM (u W viir.s. - The In

soKcd n, nale.', :u,,l :'ic l.yiir.ii hlorat,

inc. Ills iiiM, sirn_\ iiij; them, ihc pious:
is \cry slow, ;iiid deiii.md- [H-r-eveiii:

the pvopi r c, i. .' ad\ ;u,:.i.;c i; dcri

ir.ahlccrate of ammomsjJ-

ofhnie are i!..' UK'^t c<rt»^_

,i,ow.N T, in boll. m»i»>;.^J;

ec t\ if di>' .aliia^'d"^-'
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resiiliKiry lUiiss a im! iiironsi.kTHhlc amount of carbonati' (if

noMSS aiiil rviiiiiile of poUissium, lunvins insoUibli.' powiler,

fimil.ir lo cliromati' of k'tiii. This powdor contains, bcsiiics

an i'lcai.'ii>oiis Unly which iias not yet bi-cn further invc^ti-

c;»U'>l. peculiar siih<tanccs. to which Itochledcr has

ilS3ii:nc»l the names kA' fn-nziisttUitne atul /u nzcliirie.

Ufti:tvlill"ni' is otitaineil by lioilinir tin' yeUow rcsiiUiary

jHittvler wiili alcohol; a few drops ot bydroihloric aciil arc

sdiK-l to the alcoholic solution, which acquires, upon this, a

lJ'>oil-re>l lint ; this tint disa|ipe;irs ni;;iin after a few iiionient.s,

and lK;»:»>ti!b;ne sc[i:irates from the Unid in •imall. white, bril-

li;iiit crystals. The composition of benzostilbinL' is expressed

by tl'.e formula

—

Vn II;; I >j

yjf.i:.>A>«,- rriuains. after tin- extraction of l« n -n^tilbinc, as a

f.ni' li'-'ttt yc-l!o-.v jiowder. wbicli dis<olvc^ in nioiU ratcly heated

conccntratt-1 sniphnrie :u'iil, iMip:irlir;x :i inairMiticcnt red

colour t.> the solti'ion. I'pon niixii s; this solution i;r;uliuilly

•rith s|>irils of wi!\e i'.s colour ch.inircs to |_'rcen, ;iud small

crvst.ils of lieiiz.'luK- separate. lier.< ilonc is in^nlulilc in water

and aliMhol. Its conipisitiou is expressed by the fornud;i

—

(-'.,11,0

Nc;t!;erborr/ostiliMnc nor ben /oloue are dcconi posed by the act ion

of potass.

The proivss of the decomposition of the hyi!roben7amidc.

inducol by the ;u tion of l-.yiiratcd potass, :ip|)e;irs to lie this:

tho liyilrobeuzamiilc assumes the eleuu nts rif three e<|uivalents

of water ami becomes eof.verled into liciizost ilbinc and beu/.o-

lotlO which ooiit;un all its ci'rbon. whilst the nitro;_'eu escapes

ill the forci »»r amiuonia;—
C,, n„ N, + .1 II I) = (',, II,, (I, + ('

, II: (I 4- X II,

HvdniJtrrt- WaliT. lU-ii/o<tiIliiiic. I'.ui/itlniic. Amiiit'iiia

zmiitdi-.

Till- other products which ;ippc;ir conjointly with these

(llic liydro:_'eii, e.irburetl, I bydrou'eii, c;irlionic ;u'id. ami rv-

Riiojren) are the residts oL ,1 more coniplic;ited re-;u t'on wlucli

accoiiil>;inies the principid process.

l}enzo<tilbinc and benzolone. liowe\ er, are, upon the whole,

onlv subjects of snbordiu:Ue interest, :niil 1 Inive, therefore, but

brioHi- touched upon theiii; but l.nirent has recently clis-

coverfd a vere inlercstinL' >nbst;\:ice which is fcnined when
livclrolu'n/.miiile is exposed to the ;ielion of he:it. 1 must,

however. iMistiione the turtber coi\sider;aiMU of this subject till

ncit lecture.

Ventii \tio\ or Smmi. ^sn Ciosr I )wi 1 i.in,.s.— For tins

|Hir|iosc th'- l :d:vni-cil v;dM' chnnncy stntilati'r, invented liy Dr.

Arniitt. whi> h ;dlows the vitiated air to pass into the elunincy, hut

prevents the rcCiirn of smoke, may often he applied with ^.Teal

ndv;iuta'_'e ; it isclieap. i-ostiiii.' only a few shilliie^s, is mcst simple

ill its «|K-ratinn, not lialile to ileiaii_'eiiieiit, ;iiid n i|iinrs little or

no rare ; indeed it is so ellii lent, that we Icel as. 'ire. I its uni-

versal introduction into every sittinu-rooin, draw in).--ro,iiii, iiiid

sloepiiiir n|';irtmeiit 111 the kiu'.'ilom, whether of ncli or poor,

woiil.l bean ine:dcnliible benefit. 'I'liere are, liou evrr, some diflienl-

ties opposed to the ert'ccli-.c ;ic'tioii of this contrivance, the [iriiu 1-

pal of which arises from the defeetivi' ro:istructioii of cliinini rs,

which arc, aiul cspeci;dly in humble t"nen!ents. iniieli too larp-,

and thus prevent the ueecssnry dr.iiiL:ht. A lire is idso rccpiisite

to produce a full ellcct, but this us ii«ii;illv |,ro\iiled, even in

suininer, jiiiion;: the poor for doiiu'<ti, |iiirpos,s. Dr. Arnott

has also ilevised a simple and e(l'ei ti\ c plan for ventilatin;.' rooms

where m:niv per-oiis arc colleeleil to;:i i!ier, and wliii li iiiinlit he

applied adv;intai;eouslv in a vast nunilicr of instances. It is as

follows ; the skiriiii'.:-board should be removed from the wall so

as 1.. form a sjmcc lor the admission of fresh air ; the spare tlnis

ohtRined. is closeil ill at the top by finely jicrlorateil ziii -, ami

coimnniiie.Ales with the extermd atmosphere by an opi-niii};, which,

l*iie_' provide. I with a valve, retrulates the ipiantity of uir to he

nilmitted. The inosi efficient nieaiis f.r supplying; fresh air to

lar^je iiuLsses of people is, however, the riir-/<H//iy<, .dso contrived by

this distiii;;uislKd and philanthropic rncmher ol our j.rofessioii.

The lirst notion of this ajiparatus apjiears to li;i\u been derived

from the celebrated l)r. .'Stephen ll.des, vsho proposed a lar^e

liellows l",.r the purpose, but whidi wa.s constructed on bin h

erroneous principles that the value of the invention was tp'eatly

diminished. The air-[inmp of Dr. Arnott drives into the rcjoni

or phi' C to 1« veiitii.ited any reipnre.l ipiantity of air with a verT

sliL'lit expenditure of fiowcr, ami it ii thus ailmirahly :idapted for

Work-rooms, mauulaetories, kIiooIs, churchos ihiiis, &c.

—
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T-KCTI KK IV.

Tnuttm.il I'f unite iniifuii r.nittitnetl.

SiNi 1: the eommenccmcut of this clinical course, the .ipplioa-

tion of sedative inedicines. to wbiidi I alluded at the conclusion

of the prcecdiuL,' Ici'tnre. has receiveil some illustration in a
few cases of recent and aoute mania. Hut to arrive at per-

fcctlv siitisfactovy eonelusiotis cimcerninL,' the cflTects of medi-
cines of this chiss it is neeessarv to live in an asylum, ami to

visit the w iirds tVecpu iitly. and every day. and even in the
uiulit. Few reports ol the eireimistances with resiH.'C't to

which we reipiire information arc to be depemU'd upon. Full
o]i|)ortiiiiitit'S ot observation c:iu be enjoyed by few luediciil

men, and the want of them renders the utmost caution iieces-

sarv in rci'civim; the contiilent o|iinions bo often |iromiunced
and published. F.veu after such opportunities, I feel the im-
perfect ion of my exi>criince on this and many other points;
;ind in truth can but consider that clinical observation of them
is only eommeneini:. and, acknowlediiiiit; the incompleteness of
iliis |i:irt ot" ]iraetice. place it before you us a tUdd of investi-

Ltation worthy ot your own iinlnstry, and proinisin^' of results.

If I can relv upon my own rerolleetiou and notes of tho
uiinieroiis c;ises in this ;is\liim. ;ind in iirivatc pr;ictiee, when
1 have taken evi ry precaution to avoid error, I should suy
that the ;i]i]ilieation ot sedative im-dieiucs to recent case.s of

ni;ini;i is of \ cry limited nsi-fuhu-ss. In the more tdironic tbrnia

oi the nialadv tlii'ir i llicacy is u'reater; and in many cases
both of chronic iii;iui;i and melancholia they are of the utmost
sirvicc.

In the case ef .1. S . a 111:111 ailiiiilted in a recent sta^c" of
mania, and ill the :icnte form, se.hilives were >,'iven after tlio

application of leeches; ihev wi ie found InetKcaeious until

Kiveii in hirL'e and reiiratcd dosi'S. and their elH.'ct was even
Ilii-n iins.itisf:ietory; tlu y scenu-tl even to iiu'rcase his exeito-

ineiif, procnrini; only occasional sleep, from vi liich be awoke
more violent than before; opiuni in any form .seemed to excite

him more—ancHi'ct I have hut loo often noticed; mid the
I incturc of henbane was but ti iiiiiorarily u.seful. Ill this case,

which terminaled fatally, the brain was inteiif)cly injected;

blood w;is etinsed in the arachnoid cavity; the cortical sub-
st:ince was scarlet, and mot lied, and the iiK diillary siibstnnce

l>ink. \, V , a wonnin tortv. alter two montliH of

depression, became excited, and, after beiiif; three weeks acutely

maniacal, <Iieil from thi' exhaustion which so often supervenes.
Sedatives bail Ltiveii her no relief. I'orlions of the cortical

substance were very soft, dark coloured, with uuiuerous red
spots; the white snbstauce vascnl.ir; there was efl'iision ill the
sac of the arachnoid, .\iiotlicr feniiile patient, A. (J

, affed
fitty-tliri e ( IM44) died after heiii^' maniacal four luonths; se-

datives had in her case been useless; and the whole brain was
niiudi injected. The appearances in these cases perhaps ex-
plain the ineffleaey of all the iiie:iiis eniploved. lint ill the
cases of II. , (lH4'2)iii feiieile ward, No. H; and in

.M. A. T.—(1H44) in female ward No. .5, continued ex-
eitenniit existeil, resislinj; all treatment, and terniinatin<.c

fatally; and in these instances the substance of the brain was
very little altered, and the princijial inoi bid elianj;e was eiru-

sioti beneath the menibraiies, and in the ventricles. The same
ciairse, and the s;iine results, and the s.'ime appearances char-
acterized the c.ise of (

'. T , ai;ed tliirly-four, in female
ward, .\o. n, who died after beliij; acutely inaiiiiu';il alKjut

four months.
A male p;itienl, .\. T

, ai.'ed thirty-six, a coaclinian,

was .•iilniitted 111 .\n>;iist. The loss of his situation brounlil on
an attack of nninia, in which lie threatened the life of his wife,

tried to t'et cut of a window, and said the devil was ill his-

room. When adniitttd, about a lbrtni|,'ht after bis attack,,

he was thin, pale, restless; always talking incoherently, or
sinfiin^r; his ton^tue was white, but it sixin iR'camc dry and
coated, and tin n, in a few days, moist. At first he refused
food, tlun took itfrwiy; the iKiw^lswere costive; his voice
was hoarse; the pulse at first '.t(>, simiii afterward 120, and
alwa}s very feeble; be could xive no distinct answers. Hero
was a case of recent mania from a moral cause. Leeclie*
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were appliiil t" the head; lie had warni-baths; criitun-iiil v,ii»

givta whin I'hmI was ri'fuseil; the liiicliirc lunhune at

ntpht, mill, altiT a trial of this nicdiciiu'. purler; hut he siiiik

rapidly ; 1h-<-:miu quiet and sleepv, and di.-.l ten ilavs alter

adliiis^i.'ri. We liKikiil with nuu-li inlin sl In the apijearances

Rfl.T ill alh. ihe MoikI-vi-sm Is ol ihedura maler wiTe slitrhllv

jnjivted; llu ii was a lillle si rnni at llie iiasc the brain;

the ves>rls ..i'the pia mater wen- .'rirrd, and in some purtii'iis

of it there wi ;e p;itches of snHiised hli«id. 'I'lie nu-inbrane

cmild n..t Ih ilelaehed tVoni the l.r:iiii wilh..ut injury of the

cerehr il sub<'.;inee; the irrev suhHance was pink :ilid nintlli-d;

the whit. >iili<lanei rnuc h in . led ; tlie v, nlriele* enntained

more s< rum lli;in i\:itiiral. In sU' h e;ise!', :\ttcnd.-d with the

Sjiliploms 1 l.;ivi.- inenliiiiied. I Ie;ir there is hllle to \k- hopeil

from any Ireatnieiit; ami. at all events, .sedativis ;ippe;\r to be

quite ineless.

The>;e ;ire all. "r nearly all. the riises in whieli I h;ive wit-

nessed ihi i\h.iustii>n oinseipietit im ;u-nte m:ini;i end in

deJilb in this :isylnin; and ihi' ;ippear;uie( s :ifter di>;ith attiinl

no iinifurm e>:planatic)n of a fact— with which mere einpirieal

prartiee makes us aeriuainled—that there are very few eases

of aenle mani:i in whieh sedatives are advant;ii.'eoiis. and that

the most violent eases are f,'('ner;dly the h:ist under their

control. ^'et I have s.iid to you th;it in chronic- cases they

are oflcn luL'hly serviecahle, ami I am eipially s;itisfied that in

some of the acute cases—l-ises in which it is proli;ihle tlnit the

cerebral irrit;ilion is not ;ici-finipaiMed with f.'ri';vi ;ictivity in

the eerel)r;d circulation—timely sedatives ;ire salut:iry. A
few dav8 a'.'o S. (' was admitted to the asylum. ;incl

]ilaced in tin- female infirmary; slie is twenty-tive ye;ns of

atfC, umii;irried. :ind suildenly became insane four wee Us ai,'o.

when she was about t( be married. I'our precious weeks
Iiave Ix'en lust in a house liconseil to receive p;iuper8. The

results are a budy I'ovcred with bruises, and wrists and ;iiikles

Bcarred with restraints. She is restless, limiil. feeble, inco-

licrent; she iloes not know where she is. or who is ;iliout her;

the pulse is Mil. excessively » e:ik ; the tiin;_'ue is ele:in ; the

Bkin is now w;irm. but on admission it was cold, and she :ip-

peured to b. sinkiii'.'; there is im particular lie;it ..f the sc:ilp;

the counlen;iiice is distressed; she se;ircr!\- t;iki s fond; tbi-

urine is se.inty; she U'ets little n;itiir;il nsl, Slu- tried to

climb up a window, and she took ulVlu r ( Inile s. .u" hue theni;

she w as. I lu reforc. placed in a ]iaddeil room. ;inil dressed in a

warm sinm^' dress. She look a iitll,- wine with ^'reat satis

fiu'tlon. ;ind then ale some hreiul; but contiiiuiuf.' restless in a

liiKh dcKr.'e, by ni^ht and day. a sedative m;is t,'iven her. the

tincture of henbiine. of wliieh she took two drachms. She w;is

first put into a warm-bath, immediately after which she was
more excited than bclbre; but sunn iifter t;ikinu' the sedative,

and hiivinu^ cold water ajiplicd to Iut lie:id. she became c:il!tK-r;

she bad ;i tr;in(piil nmhl; ;ind the next ihiy she was no lon^'cr

disposed to te:ir her clothes, w;is ;lble to Wldk about .a bale,

and ;i]iiH-ared tti Ik- coinpar;\tively conilbrt:tble. In such cases,

a dose ot :i sed;ilive at niu'lil sc i ins In bi c \ eleiUly t'ei v iceable

;

but more frei|iii nt doses oidv stu|iiry the );atunt ami. as it

were, mask the disiinUr. It seems to be in c;ises ji; which the

]>ulse is soil and \M':ik. the skin ot' mi»der:i!e warmth, :ind tiie

whole bi>dily i-ondilioii of the p;ilii'nt hiiiL'uid. t lull sed;il i\ es

arc chielly useful, by alhiyinu' nervous irritability. In one of

the excellent liepnrts of 1 )r, lliitcheson, of Ihe (ihisu'ow

Asyluni. 1 have seen the same opinion expressi .l; .ind I iloulu

the useful exieiisicin of this class of remedies to uther I'lrnis of

acute neini i. Their adimnistral ion piDdiiers. in snim- in-

6t;inei s. ;i ei'eat :niLoiient:ition (^t" the cxciieini nt ; and. ;_ri ner;illy

spcakiiiL'. wli. re ilu y tail to act as seilalivi s. they ;ire jiosi-

tiveU injure .11'-. I believe it to be true. ;is observed l>y l)r.

Seymour. Ileal wie. re vnscnhir cxcilemeiil exists. tOL:elher with

inerea.sed seiiMbibly of the brain, the restUssness is :ie!u;ill\

iiicreascd by the ;idiniiiistr;\tion ot o]iium.

As re.L'.irds the meilieine to be seleetii! in siudi c;\s(s, 1 luive

also to l uTib my iiuibilily to per ive the nice .iill'ereiiees in

the etVecIs i| t he various :ind iiiimei . e;v prep:i r.i t iuiis of opium
of wliich I re;id, ;iiid which entitle :iny mie of tluni to :i

constant preference, Tn ordinary iir.u tiee we liiel tlu ir ctfects

contiTiu;illy modified by idiosyiicr;iey ; ;uid this is i-'piidly or

Rtill more the- c;ise in ineiltal or nervous disiinU rs, AVilh some
]iatients laudriiium acts with cert:iiuty, and like ;v ehariii;

otb( rs derive comfort for loni; perioils from the acel:ite of

moridiia; to some the li(|Uor o]iii sed;ilivns is alone toler:ible;

and so of the rest, for their eoutimuilly inerc:isin^' immlHT
testifies the frequent disaii]ioint ment inciilent:d to the u.sc of

those whii h went before. In acute mani:i, I t;ive the (.refer-

ence to the ]irep:iraticuis of hyoscyaniiis, and the nrdin:;.y dose

of the tincture—the form in wliich we most cununynly give

this medicine—should !>< two cj rachms ; or of the extract oijfht

or ten Krain.i. Indeed, whatever seilativc is einidoyed, the
ilose slioiil.l bo lar(;c. Ia.-ss than a (rrain of the acetate of
moriihi:i is iirodiictivcof no ^;ooil efrect whatever; and laudanum
recpiires to be iiivcn in iloses of :i ilrachm. or :it |e:isl of forty

or fifty drops. 1 :im speakiii}.' of acute cases, for in those of
lon;;er eout imiaiice use often in:ikes much hirtrer iloses necc».

sary. WInitever sedativi- is triven, it is pru.'ent. if the head is

at all hot. to ;ipply i-old to the he;ol by means of small napkiiu
wruii),' out of 1 old water, or :i double i ap of thill in-.tiriali,

kept wel.

The lnili:in hemp, which h:is been lately introduced into

l".ii;;lish pr;ietice, seems to be :i valu:ible addition to our inoanjl

of ei.nlridiiii;: \elierncnt nervous disorders. I belii vi- th.Te ia

Very lillle i>( the j.'emiine Indian hemp imw in Kurope, luit if

our observaliiiii of its elleets in this a.sylum is not alto(jcth(;[

erroneous, it must become ;in im)iorl;nil arliide of commerce,
l eiv pr;ictili.iners :ire less disposed lh;iii myself to trust in the
:illeL;ed powers of new medicines, iir more difflcult to convince
of the ;ictu;d ellt cts of niiiny of those of ohkr repulalioii; hut
;if'ter siiiiie e;irefiil Irials of the tincture of hemp I feel justi-

fied in spe;ikinu W II of it. It is diielly useful, I think, in

chronic c:'.ses, in w hich my uw ii opiniuu of ils jjood i fTects is

slroniily confirmed by the iiumeroiis Irials made of it on the
nude si. le ..f ibe ;isyluin by |)r. lii vdey; and on the female sido
by Dr. .Nesbiit, :ind more recently by Dr. llili limaii who, how-
ever, luis observed llnit ils elleets are uncertaiii, and that when
it does not lu'oduce slee]> it i iiuses p:iins and twitchin|{8 in tlie

limbs. This is exempliMed in M. A 1'
, in female ward,

.Vo. 10; :ind it su),'),'''Sts eaini(m in the euililoymi..nt of the
n iiiedy. I luive know n the linclurc of licm|) useful, although
less ^'eiu r;dly. in ai ute c:ises. In one, « here the symptoms
closely resembh<l those of delirium In ineiis, all the unfavour-
:ible (diaracters of the dis.irder dis:ipiieared in two or three days,

during which the ii;i'.ienl look ten drops of the tinclure every
four hours. :iiid no other medicine. In this, :is in some chronic
c;ises. it seemed (,'rc :itly to incre:ise or to restore the desire for

food, '^'ou have nolii'cil all active yoiin).' imin in the :iirinp

court of the refr:iclory wanl, w:ilkiiv_' 'piickly about with a
kind of milit;iry :iir; he is coiiv;ilesceiit from acute mania ; too

much menial exertion, too muidi care, and, t:iken for relief of
this, too much opium disordered his br:iin ;ind inti rrupted his

piu suiis, which were those ot a man of education. A .lilHcully

existed in the w:i\ of t:i\ in'_' him sedatives, in coiisi-ipieiwe of

;i \ow he had nuide never more to take ;iny (d' Iheiii. lie knew
the t;isle :ind smell ot ..)iiuiii ;ind llcnb:ine too "ell to be de-
ceived into sw;dlii»iii>; ;iny

;
yet his irrihd.le si;iu- seemed

p;irliciihirly to require some seihilive ap|iliaiicc beyond leeches,

aperients. ;ind the shower-b:ilh. He w ;is unaeqiuiinted w ith

the tasle or pro|ieriies of the hemp, and it w;is j;ivcn to

him, ill the form of extract, with such marked adv;iiita^'C

that wi- consider his present favourable coii.lilion in a ^.-reat

me:isure to be ascribed to its us..; ;iiid we now enlert.iiii no
doubl of his entire recovery. In ,1. li ,ayoun^' Si-olcbman,
nut loiu; maniac:il, the ine.in iiie st t-med to In- cqmilly l>ciiefi-

eial. The dose of the extract L.'iven li;is been Iroiii one t.. two
L'l :i:ns,

A ilr:ielim and a IkiII, and soiiu liim s two dr;uliins, of the

tmetiire bin e treqiienlly be. n L;i\eii in ebronic c;ises of recur-

rent niiiuia, :uid althout;|i i,'eiier;illy willi .i,'ood eHects. sonic-

liiiies wilhinii iiiiy etleel wieiiever. The tincture employed
has bi'eu proeiirc.l t n.iii I he .\ pot hecaries' Hall. Some tinc-

lure prep.ireil Iroiii l',nLdi«h lump entirely ilis;ipiiointed us.

The w;iriii siii; ;imi \\;iriii soil ..1 .i tr.'pu;il eliniate seem to be

reqiiiri'.l for the de\ elopiiieiil of the iiiediciiial lu'operiies ul

the plant.

! 11 1 liosi' disf res^iie,' cases, mi nt ioiieil m a f.iriner leclun

—

in uhieli niaiiei comes nil with symptniiis ot fc\er. ami the

patii'Ut is excessively leeble and yet I'Xtreniely restli ss and
violent at the same time, the t'Mii.'Ue iH'insr coaU'd and brown,

and scarci'ly any looil beiiii,' taken— all sedatives seem to me to

be iisi-less, or worse tleiii useless; and ill every case of acutC

mania it is iinpi>rtant I.. :n nul l;i\ uil.' >ed;ilives for a loui; time,

lU- in frequently reiK-ated il.is..s. :is they either obscure the

symptoms or modits wiihniit iiiiiemliiiLr the pal ieiit's coiuiition-

In private practice 1 have nut with cases in which patients

had been kept more or less mi.ler the influence of the acetate

of morphia for many months; and tiTtainly with no i;i>od

ett'ect. Their reiietitiou in increased do.ses. where they dis-

appoint the first trials of the practitioner, may lie tnUowed by

very distressiiii; cmisi'quences
;

by wilder excitement, and

rapidly iiicreasimr debility. Tu all the prci>aratiiais of opiiun

the pt neral obje^clion exists of their jiroiiuciiig constipation,

an ubjectiou to which the liyoscyamus is not liable, or the
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tincture of hemp. I lU) not pn toiul to mention every thing in

lljis short course; and it is uimocossary to occupy your time

bT scparatciv discussini; the merits of se<l;itives of minor

oliffcr. ;is the tx>lla(lonii:i, cainiihor. the tiiuliirc of Imp, S-c.

rnon t!ie whole, the most useful nhsi rvalioii which I can make

to vou conccrninir the employment of seilativcs in acute mania

jj that their actual ctfects. immediate ami remote, yet cU'Servc

attentive clinical stuily. ami that the ililiixent ol.serv.ition of

manv intelh'jent meilical men, resilient amon'rthe insane, can

alone ehieiil.ite the intcrestinv i|uestion of their ]irecise value.

If their a.lministratiMn in acute mania is as uisalisfactory

as my rem ;irk-^ intimate, it Ix'i'omes the more incmnhcnt ujion

the practitioner to cmisliler what tramiuil intiuenecs, not in-

cluiK-d in the materia meilica, he can lirin^ to liear on the

patient. Kxerciso in the ojien air is one of the licst; ;\nil

there are not many cases in which, durim; some part of the

dav, it mav not he permitle.l. It the patient can he trnsteil,

he mav he allowed to walk in an airini; court for an hour,

when no other patients are out ; and if an attendant is re-

quired, or even if two attendants are necessary, he should he

acv-ompanicd hy them; and the c'Xereise and ;iiv willludp to

cnrc hi* distempered lir;iin. If the last \v:dk is t:iken :i

Utile while U'tore the i>atHnt ltocs to hcd sldl LMiMter ;idvan-

t.i'.'C mav he oht:iined hy it. The next renH'di;d influence is

that of a niind rei\dered ipiiet hy the ahsenee nf every thin^'

that can distnrh it ;
opposition, contrailiclion. reproof, :dl must

be avoided; irentlcness. patience, forheanince must lie jver-

pctuallv (\erciscd. These ;ittentions assuaf,'e the irriliihdily

and mmtterahlc anunisli of many minds. Nor nmst ordinary

method* of procnrine me;ital relief hy jihysical eondorts he

despised. .\ Slipper of plc;is;int food, ami a ,<;l;iss of liome-

breweil h. er, or porter, or Scotch ale, are sometimes productive

jf a iK'tier niu'lit thait " poppy or m;indrai,'nr;i, or ;ill the

Irowsv svrnps of the worM." Tlieir eth-ct is often so nmeh

better ticin that of other -ji dativ,-- that it seems ri :i--onahlc to

a.scrilK' it in some deu'ree t.. the mrnt:il, and in some ileLrree to

the plivsical. s;itisfaetion v, liieh it ;_'ives to the p;itieiit. .\.

few dav-i :ii:o. I fonnd ;i m;ini.u ;il lady —who had very recently

i)Ccome insiiiu'. and was phu-ed in ii jirivate asylum—stru.L'.u'lini;

«itli tile a-sendiled serv;inls, tryini: to run ;iw;\y, to undress

'uTSolf :ind to tlirioi her clothes, and the movc;ilile thrnitme,

;ulo the lire. 'I'liere w;is no lie;it of the he:id, or m hiteness ot

the tonirue; tin- l.ne was p:ile. iiiid tiie pulse ti ehle. 'I'lie only

sedative at Inind w ;is l;iud;iuimi, ot wlucli loi t \ drops wi l e

;iven to her, and llie dose w;is repealed in a tew lioiirs, witli

I irreat inere;ise of violence. Tlie next evenint; tlie p;itiint

iel|X-d herself to a lar','e L-lass of excellent lieer, iiUended tor

ioin<;l)»ily else, and she Inid a tranipiil mudit. .\fli r that the

x-er w;is friveii every ni!;ht. :ind i ther seihilive; and the

laticnt slept well, and improved r:ipidly.

In several eases at Ilanwi ll. I li:i\e ohservcd the i,'ood effect?

5f some supper and heer. cm n iii llie iliroine eases; and some

ren>;irk:ilile insl;iiii'es ot \ioliiilly iiiani.iiMl ii;ilieiits hein','

tr;iiiipnlli/ed hy Sijntcli ale ^'iveii ;it In d-time, tiilly eontirmmj,-

the rem:irks lont: airo m;ide in .Mr. Tuke s work oti the York

lietreat, an. I » hu h lemai '^s have, ilonhlless, led to the initi

.ion of the h'l ot iu;iiiy ,i restli ss limatie. livery lioily knows the

K-casional relief olit;imed, m states of i vluiiistion and irrit:i-

(iliiy, hy takin:,' one or Iwii ^l;iss, s

latieiits whose paroxysms ol niani;i ;i

ire ordiiuirily c.insiilerid stirnuhinls.

•"inewli.it acted upon in tliesi i ;isrs

lul'.'ed and confided in.

We ohserve in a '.'re.it uiiiidn rof n
lie patient is toler;il)ly (piiei ;ill dm

of wine; il

e even relii

Tile mind
hy .1 be II.SI

I nt uses ol

lit reslli

il ill the dav time

III there are

ed hv what
s. douhlless,

ol Ik 111^' ill-

itctllia that

s .iiid iiiiisv

;i;mI \et atdl iii'.'lit. .\ few are iii.iniae

liLdit sli..<'p Well. Some luive a;; allirnale noisy and ipiiet

lav. What the preci.se i ondition of the hrain is in this rcciinviit

.l;itc of agitation wc cannot say. or i .isily imaLOii. .
ler tlie

"rdinarv .svmptoms reallv lom' us no inlorin.iticin alu.iit it; the

lead aiid snrt'ai-e heiiiL' olteii cool, tlu- tn:i_oi,- i 1, an, and the

>illse traiii|uil. It lias loie_' Ih'cii known, hy I lios<- eonvi rsaiit

»'itli the hahits of the insane, that many of tlieiii during' these

laroxvsiiis of lAciteinent have an aversion to lyiiiu down, and

iiaiiitest ;i sort of instinctive avoidance of the hori/oiilal

H'silion, If sed;ltiv. s ,-1,, not reliev. tllis. :;lld sle. p is .still

ler.ied to them, it is in v;iiu tn comhat the mere results-, ;ind

'orsf tliaii vain to ileprive the -iifTi rer of the [lonr miiilort ot

.'ettint; out of l>c.l and w:ilkin_' ;ilMiiit, The nniiniet iiiu'hts are

1 part of f.is malarly. which for a time r>-sists all our ertorts;

Old till- sli.,.p ohlaincd at inti rv.ils diirini,' the day is all that

lie st;ilc of the hrain permits. Vet the ;;eneral jiraetice has

«.tn to tastensueh patients to tin- Ik rf In our wDodeii bedsteads

have p<Miited out to yoii tl;,- plai es whin- riii;;s or liiiekles

fcr.. f iriii-.ii-. fi.V-d. at'tlis li^ut, at tlie head, iind at the tides;

to these, straps were easily fixed, for the purpose I have men-
tioned, but the strajis and the rin^s have disappeared. It was evi-

dent that such honiia(;e did violence to an instinctive feeling
wliich a physician oiiL'lit to res]H-ct; and it was probable that
it accumulated some additional and iKculiar distress on tlie

patient, which was only iivoiilisl when the recumbent {Hisition

was refraiiieil from. It was opposed, also, to the commonest
experience of us all. There are few sufferinds of the insane
which have not transiently visited almost every sensitive

mind; and on these visitations salutary synip.ithy has a part
of its foundation in every breast. The temporary infliction of

a ftatc of tlic hrain and nervous system which forbids sleep,

is of all these the most common ; and common sense and
experieiiee have taiinlil us all how it is titst relieved; to the
insiiiie alone, where 'his restless state is mure ii^'LTfavated, we
deny the relief A\'no anion;.' yon does not know, that in a
Ion;; iind restless .li-lit the best refrcslinielit is obtained hy
pettiiiL' out of a hot bed, and ilriiikiiif; cold water, and looking
out at the tranipiil sky; or by readim; a hook, or by writing
some of the thoii;;hts wliicii loivc kept us wakinij; or by
walkiui; ibout in a cool room until both mind and body become
less irritable, and we can lie do\i ii in a slate which permits
the blcssint: of sleep to fall upon iis. .\sk yourselves, then, for

what reason, or on what priiieiiile, the poor, fretted, lieate<l,

irritable iiiaiiiae, w ho tosses about in his narrow crib, ;iiiil

cannot close his cms, ;iiid whose active tliou^dits torture
him, and w ho, therefore, gels up, and walks to ;iiiil t'ro in his
cell, should be forced back again, and tied down hy strap or
chain ill a bi'd from which all rctiesliing slnmK'r is driven,
and all peaceful and eoiii]iosiiig associations? The patient's

state is made worse by what be feels to Ik; an injury and
utr;u;c; and it was by patients, thus fastened, that the cries

iind how liniis, yet ri'ini'iiiberi'd hy those \\ |h) used to pass the
s ot' tin.' ancient Itedtain, an- desi-ribed as having made

iiijtht biileoiis. The iiiiticnt can scarcely use his limbs, and ho
tberefoiv shouts or sings with all his might; and be vents the
bitterest execrations on all who I'omc near him; for be feids

that they come as tormentors, not as friends. All these symp-
toms, the creations of restraint, are adduced as iipoliigics for

its aiiplicat ion. and ri-asoiis tor its coiitiiiiiance; and all g(K)(l

feeling l« t"ccn the iialient and the alleiiduiits, and tin' patient

and his priysiclan, are at an end: if lie recovers, it is not tliO

result of treatment, hut a happy and a rare escape.

liut the siilii'rings of the insane are not only more intense,

they are also more various than any that arc ineiilcntal to

jiersoiis in health. Sensations ot* buriiim; heat of the skin, or

in till' eliesl. or ill f he bo» els, lormeiit tlieiu; and when they
throw off all dress, and slirii'k from tiiiu- to time, it is cruel to

look u]ion these as mere refractory (aillireaks, which are truly

the ex)iression of what they endure. The heal of an ordinary
bed adds to their discomfort

;
they seek coolness, wherever it can

Ik- found, and ;ire ulad to lie on a stone floor, or close to the cold

walls of their beil-roonis. The least covering oppresses fhein.

Some sillier to such all excess that they w ill run, if permitted,

into the snow, with scariely any ciocrmg; and they have iKSen

know n to gather np the snow and let it melt on the eliest,

with all the aiiparent satisfaction which others fiid from
lireathiiig the fresh air in the liottest weather. All this wild

language of siiHeriiig the physician should anxiously interpret;

:iiid not punish it, or im ii he eonteiil to siipjircss it bv eiiemii-

passint; the iialieiit w illi plivsical reslraintH. IlisofJiee is to

relieve the siilli rings, and, il po.ssilile, to divine and to remove
their cause. I'atii Ills thus all'eiieil iMcome literally ravin){

iii.ul if lasii iieil lo their hcils ill a el.ise iipartmenl.

Il I ;tii seaii i ly he ol herw ise. 1 ,ook, tor one moment, at tins

In^liilnl ;:liparaliis called the sleeves; a strong canras s hixly,

and deep ha^s of si ill' saddlc-leallicr lor the liaiids; the sleeves

stra]iped to the waisi, .iiid al.so to the side of the bed. JjOok

it these broail long

ilowli the iKiilii il and

of the body and hind

either siile fnr n In f

locks to fasten tin fi

niercil'iil ap)iiM iilioii

often nuidi ;iin it !ut i

vol! can se.ini K woi

straps to po round the neck and fusti n

M sill ss head, or to pass over the trunk
it ilowii without the |M)Mer to turn to

i;\aiiiini these iron and leather ankle-

1 lo the loot ot the iH'dstead. The most
of these was scparatily, hut each too

eccssary, until all were put on; and then

der that even these dreadful iron screw-

gags bee. iiiie iiii e-sar\ to forci' open the |iatieiit's jawt^, and
compel hiiii tf. prolong his writclied existence by taking fixnl

for w hieh hi Inol lo-t all n;itural desire. Imagine the condi-

tion of wretched men and helpless women invested with these

oppressive dresses and bonds; which were, 1 sincerely believe,

more freiiucntly ajiplied to save trouble than for any other

[iuriiose; more freiiuently iuHictcd on the iniliecile who were

trouhlesiaiie than on patieiiis » hosi' violence was extreme.

In other asylums mure ingeiiionslv -severe instruments were
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fbrmcrly employed; unj uvur them mid Dvcr tlieso one would
willinRly lot oblivion now fill, if tliirr wurc not medical lupor-

intcndrnt* of axyluma who still profi us Id rt'ttnrd the instru-

nipnts i\ow exliiliited to you ii« tootlilnx aiid nedutivc, and very

macli desired by the jialifiits. It yoii can suppose yourselves

dressed In them, yon e«n huve no ililficuJty in solving the

question of their tendency to procure or to prevent the possi-

bility of r\ good night's ri-st.

Oiir pltin is entirely ditftTcnt. \Ve show these reslniints as

curiosities, but never \ise them. All (lilheulties must, therefore,

be met by oilier nii'uiis. If a piitii iit is fuunil to remain out of

beds nnd is n-sll("1 i\nd i.ni'onil'iirtiibk', uc first try wliat eiiii la'

done bv opetiini; llir door of his txil-i-nom and tiilliiiig to liiin;

the i\t1ei)dni\ts make up his Iml afrl^ll; ami its i K aiilim «n and

the materials nC the bedilio;.', and the slate nl' his niiilit-ilri'ss

arc important lo the eoia iliatimi of sUrp. Water is bronclit

to him to drink, or a ernst of bread if he asks for it, perhaps

some tob,n-('o, and, in some eases, a pipe; his brow an<l hands
are eoiiK-d by tlic application of walrr. I .itn mentioninii the

treatment of uur luimblo liaticnts, vhich may be impnivi'il

fterordin>; to ei''enni<taneei, fur jiatiunts uf other classes m.ay

easily have the comfort of W^iht, of a bouW, of « ril iiiK nnite-

rials; the bediling may Ik.' wlmlly ch:iii).'ed, an ellcrve.sciii','

draught given, clt an linen juil on. l-ur patients of all chissi s

kiii'l wurils arc rcmcdiiU ami sedative; ami I have ri'pcatudly

seen the little allcntion.s which can be connnanded in an asylum
in the night accepted with gralilndc, ami followed by tran-

quillity, ami rcwardcilby a coidial "good night," e.\prcs.sc(i

With thanks by patients np to th;il hour restless and noisy, and
disposed to abuse any mie passing by their chamber of imrest.

Hut these attentions nniy not succeed ; the jiatient's repug-
nance to lying down uuiy be for a time uncoiujuerable ; and if

allowed, hu will walk on the cold lloor, barefooted, nake.l, or,

perhaps, knock at the door of his room and ilemand to be let

out, disturbing many other jiatienis. To tie him down would
only meet a part of thos. dillieidlies; we w ish to meet them ;dl.

We do not lorce him to lie down at all, but we have cloth boots

made, with a thin sole, lined with warm chitli, and fastened

on with small locks instejid of bultiais; anil we luive strong

dre.s.ses, lined uith Ihmnel, and .simil:u'ly fastened; and witli

these we supply ami protect the patient. In eonifortably fur-

ni.shed rooms ami in warmer weather it is scarcely necessary

to interfere with the patient at all; hi' may he allowed to walk
alxnit thinly clad, but with proper attendants near him; but it

is in ccanl'ortablv roians and with jiatienis of the richer clas.scs

that tlii.s is most denieil, and the st ra li -» aislcuat most almseil.

For those w ho knock at the iloorl we Inive rooms of which the

inside of the door is thickly jiailded, ami other rooijis from
which all the lurniturc is removed, the w laile llocu' being a bed,

ami the walls padded. When patients were llrst lil>erated after

being ai-enstonud to night-rest r;iints, knocking at the doors

wiusratlu'r :i fre(|nenl habit; I believe they thought it mtist be

day, fiiiding thcmsi'lves nnfasteiu'd; it is now rare, or it was so,

at least, w hen 1 lived in the asylum, Ira' there wcJ'e few nights

ill the ye;ir in w hich 1 did not walk through siane of the gal-

leries, and I have many times stoiul v.\{\\ wonder ami gratiliea-

tion in parts of the building (in the tower-galleries) where 1

was near the sleeping rooms of ahiail iwohnndreil patiints,

and whi re no suunils reached I lu' e;ii' but those iniliciitive of

the prol'omid sininber thai belongs to physical ami mental
eomfori.

Ill the treatment of the ins;ine every gooil we accomiilish

is closely linked with soioe other eood. liy soothing one
milled temper, mc |(acil'y twenty neighbours; by calming one
sleepless restless ]i; lienl,we obl;iin silence loiil ri'Sl for a whole

ward; bv lesfenini; the irril;ition of the night, wc make the

patic nt more Iraelable in the nan'niiig; perhaps he pas.si'S the

whole day lruni|udly, and he 's not ullemled, not sullen, not

reveiigiful, tin- he has nolliing to revenue. 'I'lie means we
reeonimenil are plain and simple enoiiL;li lu he followe.l in

cverv asvliim; they are not shows ot' hencvolenet— merely

;«la))ted to c:ipl ivate the hinn;oie, and to make the jndicions

griive—but strielly iemedi;il; ihey concur to the cure, ;uid

when patienis come to us in an early si;ige of thei:' nijihnly,

often spi.'ilily edict it. Where ;icnre is hopeless, ihey miti-

gate the malady, render a Inmitii' - life more I'liilurable. and
their govermneiU less irksome. The atteiidanls soon learn

that hinnaniiy isihcrnleof the bouse; .'mil ihis com iciion

prevenis numerous negligcnees and b:irli:irit ies :ilwiiys I'ollnw-

ing in the Inviii ot' aulliorl/e.l lesirainls; and wliiih no

vik'ilance < an delei l. intil ileleclion is useless to the patient.

\Vhere no niirhl -r - sl raiiits are iiseil, il is soon finmil that no

dav-reslr;i'.nls ar ri i|inreii. No longer, on opening the door

of il rel'ra.'tory w .ir.l, are we b.iluted w ith sights ;i!ul sounds

abhorrent to the sense,—-patients running about, lieadlone uu4wiMly, with their heads or arms bound down; or hobbUn
along the galleries in leg-locks

; or lying in be-d, sereamina^f
Uttering every curse that the maddened brain can coin-
sitting immured in those <li.sgusting coereion-ehairs, with

bv
l ujiation and no consolation but striking at iinnarT pa»jM-/
. Von must expect to meet with some who are noisv

violent, abusire; but they are few in numlx.'r; and when von
see the same iiatients, in a few d.iys more, ymi niay see tliert
iiuiet, and hear them expri ss their eorrow'to those whom in
their frantic st:ite they abused. In no ward, and in no
will you see any sign of fear; all are very mnehat their ease-
immy are comfortable, niiiny industriiuis, and of some it mav
ahir .st he s;iid that they are perfectly happy. Day after day
you may w alk Ihiongh the w ards, )iarticularl'v on the male side
of the house, and find none in bed but tlie sick, and none
secluded; and the e.xceptions on the female side arc not
numerous. In f.ne mornings, you will finil the male refractory
wards empty, every jKitient being out. And with thcM
results, gratifying in tlKinselves, it may rca-sonahly be con-
cluded that the patients enjoy improved health, and are each
jdiiced in the most favour;ible position for cure, or for
amelioration, up to the point attaiiu'.ble in each ea.sc.

Where no restraints :ire used, every morning witnessej ncir
attempts to enlarge the liberty of the most tnniblesonie of the
jiatii nts; they are not allowed to he neglected or firrgotten
or to remain in the same room, or in the same tied in which
the night h;is liecn |jasseil; good food is prepared for them,
cleanliness is caref'nlly uttcnded to, fresh air is admitted, and
the piitient is brought out into the gallery w henever it is prac-
tic;iblc; if the paro.\ysm is not sutficieiitly subsided, the
liaticnt is ]iut into another bedroom in which all is clean, cool

and comlorliilile. With the exccplimi of a few surly-teinpered
Jiatienis, whom nothing can sollen, this habitual attention
induces a certain degree of ohserviinee of the wishes of the
attcnd;iiits, to whom the patient not unfrecpiently becomes
I'.vli'cmely attached.

AVhilst none of these mitigations are thought unworthy of
ccaisider;ition, we do not forget to recur from time to time
to more direct means of cure; leeches are from time to time
applied, liallis are administered, and the shoivcr-hath occa-

sionally resorted to. II. ( '

, a young married woman who ii

now in the matron's kitchen, ami quite calm and w ell, was in a
st;itc of maniacal excitement for a year ;inda half; the shower-
bath was often administered toiler in the manner dcserilx'd in

the preceding lecture; and now tiait she is well, she tells mc
that it always g;ive her the greatest relief and if her head
now ever fei'ls unconiforlable she rcipKsts to have one. W.
1

, a yoimg man, a groom, ins:im' from drinking, and al-

most constantly talking in an exciti'd manner fiir some time

after admission, tells nic tlnit the shower-bath " iilwciys seemed
to ilrive ;dl the nonsense out ot his head." M. 1

, a young
nuirrii'd wnnuin, who bcc:ime insane after the measles, tells me
slu' never should have sjiokeii again if she had not been undir

the shower-bath.

No restraints iH'ing cmploveil, there are fi'W ( ases in which

a Icmporary c;ilm is not iiidiiccd. Of this we must avail our-

selves to ;iscert:iin the ]iossihlc dc]H'ndcnce of the maniacal

attack on some ajiiirecialilc bodily disiirder. The cases in

which we c:iii clearly cstalilish this ;ire not m.'Uiy in number;

but acute inaniii is, I have little doubt, sometimes connected

with incipient di.scases of the liver, of which the ultimate

st;igcs accoini>any tlu' mental dise;isc in ils chronic stages.

There is ccrtainiy a close connection liciween the state of

general health which charactt'rizes pulmonary consumption

and that which is ;issiM'iatcd with insanity, rtcrine irritation

is a frei|nent oriiiiii ol the nialaily ; and in other eases there n,

in all iirohahility. that degcncriite stall' of the brain, at ona'

irriUible and fcehlc. whii-li Ulongs to a scrolnlous conslitu-

lion. One advantage of iibstaining from all violent treatment

is, that it leaves the ]iraclilioncr's mind free. :ukI disiHisiil to

consider these proliable sources uf the malady, and to devise

al'propriatc me;ins of cure.

TiiK Mkiui Ai. I'lior F.ssios IS Kkanck.—There exisis in Franco

an inferior grade of niedieal inaetilioners l alled " ofhciers da

saute." The e\|peilieiicy of the total Mip|irevsion ot' tin.- inferior

degree has been recently decided in one ot the lir>t meelings of tin;

Medical Congress, withont a disseutieut voice.

K.vsr IsDH-iioisK.—At a recent meeting of tlic Court of

I'irectors, Dr. Scott, of liarnes, the camlidnle put in noniiiuition

by the eliairnian for the ottiee of exainiuiug physician to the H""-

Fast India Cumi'aiiy w ;i> elected.
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CLINICAL LECTURES

PRINCIPAL FORMS OF INSANITY,
DEUVEREl) IN TllK .M-!iI)I.ESKX LI'NAT!0-ASYLL'M

AT U A SWELL,

BY JOHN COXOLLY, M.D,
PItVSlCMK TO TllK ASVLLAI.

LECTURE V.

Tnlbnfnlof .4:-u(e Munici.oMtin'tctl— Conxidtralion of its causes.

Si i wsiNC. s-ime trantiu lliiy to be obtained bv tlie treatment
jlrfa.iy in-i)t!-)ned. it may be very e';>enlial to tlie cure of a case

ef acute mania to discover a:iy bodily disorder on wliicli it de-
p«Dds : and allhoiifjh lli:s dependence can be clearly established

iol) in a small number ot cases, t!ieir treatment is pursued with
c>irer i:v.lications, and, when the tause is removable, with more
sacctssful results. In cases, for instance, in which acute mania
has api^ >red m yount; women in whom the periodical functions

fcsTO not befo established, or, after beinp; imperfectly perronned,
hate become suppressed, the best medical treatment is precisely

»<h:h as ihe pmciitioner would pursue in a case of ainenorriioea.

iL V. H , iu female ward No. 5, became iii'iane at tifteen,

ts4 recovered in a few miMUh«. At ei^rliteen years of a'ic her
prej-vnt Etta'jk commenced, and it has had the character of acute
n».aia, odxed with i.ecasio:ial despondency. She is now con-
Talcic.-ni, having been ill several months. For many months
the lis almost constantly excited, and sometimes extremely
rofeut. .She attache I herself stron'jh to some persons, and con-
wived the utmost aversion for others. Sometimes her counte-
MDce became lighted up with smiles, expressive of the joyful
rfcosrnition of some one wh ;n she fancied to be known to her,

ind her words and manner were in the highest degree alfecting;

and 6udder,ly a look of vacnnc\" would succeed, or an expression
of horror, these alternations being accompanied bv graceful and
txpressive gestures, scarcely t i he imitated by the most finished

tciresa. She then became eniaciatrcl lo an extreme degree, and
so teehie, that her death scrnied prob ible, and fr.ini this stale s!ie

gradually recovered. In this case, leech' S were at first a;iplied

to the head, and the usual Irealment of acute mania was em-
ployed. After a short time, tlie most pressing indication seenietl

to be, to keep up her strength, which was done by w ine, nourisli-

mfot, tonics, and daily exercise in the open air. The bowels
wtre singularly obstinate', and the uterine functions continued to

be jnpprcssed. In these cases, the conitipation is often best

rfinedied by combining the sulphate of iron w ith aloes, or with
Ibe compound extract of c locMith : a few grains of the extract.

»ilh one or two grains of the sulpha'e, given in a (lill at niuht,

»re more efScacious than larger dosi s of aperients given without
the iron, h few leeches were appliid to the piibic region every
fortnight, and the hip-bath frei)uently used- After the third or
fourth application of the leeclies, the catamcioa appeared, and
Jitii-ndmrnt commencrd. ( I'liis patient left the asylum i|uile

»fll ) The father of this youn'.; wcinian became affected w ith

Delapcholia on bis daughter's lirst attacU, chietiy from his grief
oa her being removed to a workliouse. He was brought to

Hanwell, and recovered within twelve months.
Such resul's may ^e sniiu what conlidenily expected in c.ises of

iHis kind , Itut unf riutial-jly, in not a few cases, as in that of

N
, in ward No. r,, and .^I. M , in the Infirmary, liotli

lute young women, ihe restoration of the ca'amenia has merely
|*rii followed by S!)nie aniendmeiil, without recovery. M. N'

1 restless, ruos about wldly, dances, screams when fpoken to;
]

'"t she may yet posiibly rtcoi cr. .M. .M is soinew hat ex-
cited ..t th.' rnor.ihly p. riods, as if improving, but in tin- intervals I

'"^'nej again dull, ar>d apparently imbecile. The three cases
•^fntioned well illustrate the general course of this form of
°'*l*^y, and its uncertiin termination with the same treatment.
coald numerous illustrations of each of them,
^hen wc were g '.ng into 'he fjncy work-room this nrorning,

.'00 miy remcm'x'r my sneaking for a fe*" momenta to an inter-

looking young woman, (U. L ,) who was so neatly
*fes»9d. and looked s' »ell, ir.?.; you would scarcely have sup-

her to be a patient She has been about two yeirs in thi-

^Jlu"!, bat is srjon
f.

'iog .^waj,beiig quite well. When she
"^•ne to us. nearly 'n.ee \>-:rs ago, sli-_- was in ihi- deepes' slite !

^ ""-lanchola. al'i . .hor; afaek of acute mania. Siie us''d to I

^

• oa the floor or ih-r •;ed all lue Uay, seldom sp.jke. ai.d some-
'

•li-s obstinately re'.i.---'j 'o .d. 1: v^as one of tile verj few casi-s
i

" ".iieh «e Wi re ob,)i.' d to inlnxiucc !o-k1 iru.< tiie stomach
'

"^'>uga tti^ (ujj^ jij^ .toma^ i l-iuTip, the rt:t)iitance to food not ',

arising from manifest disorder of the Ftomach, but from sflm©

obstinate delusion. Thi? difficulty was overcome in about a
fortniaht. but it was six months before her case afforded the least

hope of that recovery which now seems to be certain; and her
niafidy had lasted some time before admission, having com-
menced, without any preliminary symptoms, with the firstappear-

anee of the catnmenia, when she was twenty years of age, the
discharge being sudden and profuse. Suppression followed, and
was only removed after she had been some time in the aiylum;
hut from tlie time of the reappear, ince, she has been in every
respect gradually improving. 'J'his case is particularly en-
couraging, in consequence of recovery so long after the com-
inencenicnt of the attack, 'J"he niauiacal delusions and occasional

violence, the altemniions of melancholy and despair, the refuaaJ

of food, and the eccentricity variously developed in the progress
of the malady, reipiired the combination of all the resources of
mental and physical treatment, and her recovery is principally to

be ascrilied to the coiitinual attention paid to her by the ward
attendants, especially at the time of her refusing food, under the
direction, and with the example, of Mrs, li.iwdtii, the late matron
ol the asylum, whose aid in the nianagement of this particular
class of cases I shall always gratefully remember. I have repeat-
edly known the most obstinate det. rminatioo not to take food
overcome by her unwearied and patient persuasions, sometimes
continued for many himrs, and repeated for many days, but with
the happy result of rendering instrumental means and force
unnecessary. The subject of refusal of food is, however, one on
which I sh.ill have to make further observations to y oil

There is, of course, the best chance of success, in the cases of
mania associated with amenonhuea, when the patient ia of a
sedate teniperainent. In those of a more flighty character, every
strong impression, physical or moral, renews the mental disorder.

.Such is the character of S. L , a patient now in female ward
No. 12 ; she has been twice in the asylum, and her disorder has
been coni;ected with uterine irregularity ; but after recovering
from the first attack, she could get no employmeuf, became sud-
denly again maniacal, and threw herself into the Serpentine
river. .She describes this as having been done by a sudden im-
pulse, without premeditation; says she was talking to some com-
panions, said "Good bye I" and rushed into the water. She adds,

that she was taken out, she believes, in ahout ten minutes; was
revived, and then taken to the workhouse, and strapped down
"by two men.'' Iu this case, repeated relapses are to be ex-
pected.

In the case of L. F , in female ward No. y, the prospect u
not better. She is but twenty-one years of age, and is now with
us for the third time. When first admitted she was serenteen,

and the catamenia had not appc ired ; she was quite girlish in

appearance, modest, but with the manners of a spoiled child. It

seems, that at fifteen years of age she was alarmed by some
violence offered to her, and be came low-spirited, not speaking
even, for many months. Suddenly she became violent, two
months before admission, and she was bled to a great extent,

altliiiugh she tells us the blood was almost like water; she waa
then dressed in a strait-waistcoat, and tied in an arm-chair. She
was received here two months after the abolition of all mechanical
restraint in this asylum. She was excited, wayward, p/issionab?,

capricious in her attachments, active, talkative, and full of

curiosity concerning the affairs ol the house. She complained of
pain ol I he upper part of th- head; the skin was cool, the tongue
clean, the pulse 'JO, and lei-ble; she had pains of the loins, and
S|iasiiis. Leeches were applied to the forehead, and afterw ard to

the puhes ; the warm hip-balh was frequently used, and the

show<'r-baih occasionally. For a time she was frequently very
violent and trouhlesonie, sometimes threatening injury to others,

and sometimes active in preventing such injury by other

patients. She became stouter, her pulse was red-iced in fre-

quency, her mind became more tranquil, and, although with

wcasional interrupiions, recovered; the recovery following the

first appearance of the catamenia, three months after her admis-

sion, but requiring three inonihs more for its full confirmation.

A year atier leaving us she returned, with most of ber old

synqitoms. hut with no uterine irregularity; her pulse was 108,

and she was very flighi v and irritable, often suffering from pain

in the forehead and upper part of the head, to which she baa

t«;en suljeci from infancy. This time her malady w;i8 a.scribed

to disagreeim nls with her mother. Leeches were applied to the

head, and other simple means employed; but the most important

were, her occupation, and the ca-' taken of her in the matron's

kitchen. It was nine immths helore her brain became sufliciently

cotnpo.sed to allow us to discharge her. Fortunately for her, her

first iiiiiii,-s on to the xsylum took place aftf-r the abolition of

median. cal restraints, wh.cb, in consequence of her gr. at irrita-

bility, would, I ha"e no doub', baie been disastrous in their

effects upou her. Even seclusion was UQjuilable to her; and
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wheii tor a liau- uecossary, [a consfijucnco oC lier liavini; cmi-
trioti'd s.;nhn;s, ii pnxiuci-il u suili- iipinuucliiiin to raving, ami
Uicri wx; ^ Ti'.UTn.itui.' but tu UiM-'Uiiiiiuc it at all risks. ^Vhell

allowi-d llio r-i>(i,c ol llic galU'ry slie at imci' became calm. Sbe
U uow -n iih us a^-d n, after icuiaiijmg well iiiOi-e th;in a year, and
at eaoli ^d;i.is;>ioii her mini bcem.s to have become more eu-

ffi'Med, but ihe will pruhably !>e well enoujjb lu (ju away in a
few moiillis. Tbese uub ruinate |ialienl.s reijuire fiucli particular I

care, when not lu an asylum, ai o iii scarcely ever be cummauded,
and in time they aid to the uumber ul' ibe iiubeclle and the ia-

curable.

lu women more ;idvanced In life, the cessation of the calainenia

U not uiil"rei|;ieiitly fciUowed by menial disturbance, of wliich

dread anJ desp<jii>leiicy are the miisl frequent forms, but often

with oc^asiuu.il and great excitement. Tlirsee.Tses are obstinate,

and in luuny insinuies incurable, llie patient ever afterwards re-

maioiug liable to recurrent mani.L K. M , a patient in

female ward No. 6. was :uliniited three years af;o. being then

forty-five. .Slie had been insane four months, and the cessation

bad taken place subsiviuent to the eoniiiieuceinent of the malady.

She had . nly compiaiued of a iiltle soreness and pain at tlie top

of the nose and in tlie forehead ' Wlieii adniilled, she was
tolerably tranquil, but enlert-iiiied the delusion ibal some people

were employed "to maUe her mad." The temperature of the

skiQ and of tlie extremities was natural, and the tougue was
white, but llie functions ol the stomaeh and bowels were not dis-

ordered ; the pulse w,;.s ^4, her voice was feeble, and she slept

pretty wed. The sli((ht bodily symptoms were soon relieved, but

in a short time she bad an ailack of violent muiiiacal excitement,

laiUng abtiut a week, and to such atlaek,- she continues subject.

In this patient, and in several others, ihe stale of excitement is

alwB)S aecoiiipanied by violent ihieats. directed against those

with whom, in calmer intervals, llie patients are on the nmst
friC!!dly terms. It would seem a.s if liie action ofsome part of the

braio was at such times reversed. The change in the manner,
laoguage, and apparent senliineiiis, iii these cases, even in one
day, is extremely singelar, and reiiuires to be met writh some
caution.

A greater chance of euro exist-s in these uterine cases in ad-

vanced life, when more distinct symptoms present stronger indi-

cations for treatment. S. F , in I'emale ward No. 1, became
alternately excited and melaiicliol) when about forty years of

8ge, and was admitted four moulhs after the malady began. The
calanieiiia had ee.ise i. but she bad sullered from the concurrent
causes of povert) and domestic uiiboppiiiess. Now and then she

became extre-iely agitated, and declared that she was doomeii to

bell, and had alrendy a lire burning w ithin her. She described
this torment ns existing in the lower part of the abdomen, on one
side, where llie j was fulness, some hardness, and great tender-

ness; the reiii.ival of which symptoms, !iy leeches, the warm
bath, aperieii's. ami the npplieatioii of iiiereiirial ointment, was
followed botli by bodily a'ld menial relief; the delusion having
evidently depended, as oftt'ii happens, on bodily sensations.

(This paiieiit left the asylum ipiiie well, about a year alter ad-

mission.)

lu the same wmd, a clieerfel middle-aged patient, M. M ,

wUese good foreliea"! and wrell-propornoned vertex ami occiput

1 pointed out to you ii.s a conforiiialinii gener.iliy afioriliii;; hope

of recovery , or ;;!' long pi esei\ ;ition of inueh mental power in llie

iul<-rvai.« of rec;irient attacks, presents u satisfactory example,
nearly "f -.he same kind; but how satisfaclorv v on can se.ircely

appreciate without furtln r opportuiiil.es of kiioHing how often,

even in these recent ami acute c:ises, we look for direct indica-

tions of cure 111 vain, and see the patient sink into a hopeless

state, without power to prevent it. She was admitted in Fe-

bruary, bavin;; tluMi been two montlis insane, and is now (June,

18Hi) about to leave us. being ipiite well. She is forty years of

age. On admission, the fniieiions ol the uterus had become
irregular; she sail her husband, a brickhn er, ha 1 pawued his

trowel for drink, and that then her head became alteeted, and
that she drank for pains, which pams were fretting ami grief, and
" made her mad ;" said she had lieen i row ned t be other day, w itli

Tariuus other extravaxallee^. Sue eoiitinued in an iiieohereiit

and i nfeebled state of iiiind for alwiut a foniiight, m.ikiiig no

Complaint diNtii.ct eiio-.igh to be acted U|ion. She was loipiacious,

lictive, and o'.teii asked lor drink, ller head was hot ; the skin

generally of natural warintli; the loi'_-iie was red and smooth;
khe li.id diarrliu' I ; ;iiid the pulse w as , and very feeble. The
(ras;rie and inti slinai symptoms being relieve.l, siie became able

to give a more distinct account of herself She said that she had
fallen into ;i canal oii'' night when going to seek her hu>band,

iind had caught cold, th.it she was taken lo a workhouse, (.being

then probably insane,) ami kept there fourteen days; that she

was Very vi-.b'nl, and was fa>li !ied to rings in tlie vail, or to the

bjd«t..iU , that no other drink being giveu to her, she drauk

iiiscarria^vineg;ir ; and that w hilst she was so fasteued. she had ;

w hich nobody attended to. When she made these ^latemenlalSB!
mind was coherent, although she became exciird if ^he talkid
much : she did uot ask for beer any longer, ami her palse vu
only yii. In about a week after this her mind became lest co-
hereiit ag;iin, and the pulse was again about UU, and very fesbu
The tongue was clean aud natural, and there was no diarrha^
The abdomen was large, and tender at the lower part One ^
tw o applications of leeches entirely relieved these sy 'iplonig,

from that time she proceeded favouraWly; with oceaiional inter,
ruptions, as generally happens, but still continually regamia*
mental and bodily health and strength. •

W e have not often foui.d serious uterine disease in our exami-
natinns after death. lu one case, in which the patient ( J.T— -

1840) had been insane seventeen years, and died at forty-seT<8

years of age, of cancer of the uterus, do sym|)toni clearly indicatoi

the existence of the malady until about a year before death. Tki
bcKly of the uterus was scirrhous; the cervix ulcerated; larn
cysts were attached to the ovaries. In this long existing eaje«f
mania, with recurrent attacks of excitement, the duni mater-wii
thickened ; there was effusion m the sac of the arachnoid, agj
between the arachnoid and pia mater, and great injection of tl^

latter membrane betweeu the convolutions. In anoiher cut,
examined about the same time, in which, after long silence lat
melancholia, violent maniacal symptoms came on. followed fcy

exhaustion and death, (.M. G
, 1840,) one ovary was wk<Jly

converted into a cyst, aud we could detect no other disease any.

where, and found the brain unaltered.

If you look at the tables of the causes of death, published -wit

the annual reports of Hanwell, you will be surprised to hod how
few of our patients, except the consumptive, die of bodily dijeMti

unconnected with injury of the nerrous system. Paralysis, tpai'

plexy, epilepsy, are fatal in several ; and these complications With

insanity are always most unpromising. Many, you will find, die

of what we term general debility—a state in which every fuactitk

seems to fail, without signs of any one particular disease. It li

true, that in some of these ca.ses, which are generally chronic, »«

find serious marks of disease in the liver and in other organs,

which the symptoms were wholly masked dunng life ; and it u
impossible to decide as to the priority or sequence of suchdif-

cases to the mental disorder. I have already alluded to theciMi

arising from, or connected with, evident gastric and intestiMl

irritation. It would be satisfactory to say, that by removingtlM

irrit;ition, the mental disorder is removed: it is, however, fre-

quently mitigated. In some cases, which, if we can depend on

the testimony given with them, are of recent date, the ccrebnl

symptoms on admission much obscure the diagnosis of eo-eiistmg

bodily disease in other organs than the brain. The patients an
often sent to us without any correct history of thr case, uii

sometimes appear to have been recently affected with fever. The

result of treatment ill such I'ases cannot but often prove unsatil-

factory. Among niv notes I find a case of this kind, ofapatiMl

whose distressing appe.iranee I well remember. A. D -, i

woman said to be thirty years of agi-, and single, and lo tnw

been insane onlv four months, was admitted socm after I con-

nieneed my duties in the asylum. She was brought lo us witbo«t

a word of history, except that she bad a violent temper, whni

w as alleged to he the cause of lier malady. She was unable O
give aiiv cons. stent account of herself, and only said that she h*4

ln'cn "strapped down." Her appearance was very much thai rf

a fever-patient. She lay on her bed nearly motionlest, as if she

still thought herself fastened by .traps, which she probably

wiiuld liave been if she bad not been admitted four ityt

alter the inhrmary nurses— who, more than all, abused «M*

methods of coercion—had been interdictoil from such tr«a^

ment of the sick. She heard and saw distinctly ;
but had »

knowledge of the place in which she w.is. Her mind »«•

excited and incoherent, she talked much and noisily, and re-

quired to be fed like a child. Her tace wa.' sallow, her oo»>

tenaiice anxious and excited, the skiu wa.s warm and ^'7'^
tongue was red, with some appearance of aphth;e; the

were constipated, the urine suppressed for twenty-four hours,

the pulse 108 ; and she was noisy and sleepless during '''^^"^

Leeches were applied to the head; a blister was put hehiivd ioe

neck; some calomel ami rhubarb were given, followed bj

aperient dr;iiigbt; and the patient was placed in a hip-bath.

Tins patient lived rather more than a month ;

the whole time; alwavs requiring to be fed, and p™°t2
becoming emaciated. Now and then she rallied "

|

Vj^
scarcely ever spoke ralion.Uly ; her bowels and the "^p^
l)ccame more inactive, with some tenderness; less *°

_j ^
fiHxl w;is taken, and, notwithstanding the i;rcM ^"'^"'"^

.^c»«
relieve her various symi>toms by various trcataient, to

ended fatallv. , tk«

The appearances alter death wer^great vascularity «
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jgthral .'ur'^ace of the pia mater; a little sanguineous serum in

yentridef of the brain: effusion in the pericardium, thorax,
gbdonien : the nieseiitenc glands tuberculous ; the colon

jrtPfT**'
downward

; iulus-suscoptmn of the ileum.

The persistence of delirium after the subsidence of fever is

•tner>'l.'^' unlavourable form of disease; of which examples

ire to he seen in G. W , in male ward No. .3, who has at all

Junes a c.'nfii.<i-d. wild, half- unconscious appearance, not unlike that

jtiserved in the ordinary course of a fever. When adiiiilted, he was

(tjted to have been insane only six weeks; his age was thirty
;

^ bu boen here two years, and is not at all likely to recover.

JI. I) . also, a young woman in female ward No. 9, became
itsane alter fever, and wholly and permanently incoherenL

ghe had been insane seven or eight nion'hs when she was
gdroiueil. four years ago There is, however, a mild form of

gmiiii, which corars on occasionally on (he subsidence of fever,

md is curable :
it is attended with delusions, which usually swin

give way. Many years ago I attended a gentleman through a

)oDjrai:ack ot fever, and when I was congratulating myself that

ill the danger was past, I was one morning hastily sent for by
him, and he informed me. with a great appearance of concern,

that he was sorry he should never be able to i)ay me anv tees,

boog entirely ruined and brought to poverty. In tins case the

ielosion seemed to spring up in conse<iuence of the reduced
aiergy of the brain, and it was removed in a few days. In

othtr cases, delusions arise after the fever iias lasted some weeks,

tsd there appears still to be a lingering febrile disturbance.

H.J .
a patient in male ward No. 12, lias been thus affected.

He is a bricklayer, and worked at the asylum. 1 first saw him
D bis own coltaiie. in the village, and found him sitting up, but
e»«ieotly labouring under the remains of an attack of fever, and
noch alarmed by the notion lhat he was accused of dishonesty

It the a-sylum. Uis distress of raind was such that lie made re-

peated efforts to get away from home, with the apparent intention

<rf destroying himself. His head was hot, the tongue white, the
^Ise frequent. As he became unmanageable at home, he was
admitted here as a patient, and is now convalescent. The
audical treatment has been merely that adapted to a mild case
of fever, conjoined with every attention calculated to allay his

yronodless alarm. He made two or three attempts to escape, but
now nea-ly well, and only anxious to be at home again.
I need scarcely point out to you that many of our eases illus-

trate many crcumstances beyond the mere ibrin of the disea.se.

lo connexion with the cases originating in fever, I beg you to

|ay attention to a female patient in ward No. 12, (.M. O ,) to

which w.ird, where convalescents are often placed, she was a few
Kelis ago (184,'t) removed, from No. C, a refractory ward. We
m, iQ this cane, certain that ihe commencement of the malady
»u fever. The patient is a delicate young woman of twenty-
two, and single. Seven weeks before adniisMon .she was attacked
»ith fever, and sent to one of the large hospitals of London.
Btcomiog delirious, she was " strapped down in a slrait-waist-

•oai.
' In alxiut three days she was sent from the hospitiil to a

pntate licensed house, and there she was strapped down also.

^Vben aduiined, she had lliat npiiearance which rharacterizes
Illose who h.ive passed tlirniigli a severe attack of fever she was
'ery ihiii, her face generally pale, and lier cheeks Hushed; her
n?ht eye wa-s sevi rely bruised, and that, she said, " was done
•here she cime from." Her pulse was 1 08, and feeble; the
tonfuc whitish; Ihe bowels confined; the temperature of the
'"id and surface not gener.illy increaseil. She was noisv at

"^bt, 2iui restless by day; sonietiiin's erviiig, sometimes excited,
Sid saying lhat she liad been some lime in heaven. The iitenne
fnociiuns were irre-'iilar. Leeches were applied to her head,
P*in being often coinplaineri of; a blister was applied behind the
"tck, ;iiid calomel given in cuiiibination with scpnll, with a view
"^obviate or remove pri'hable elhiMon. In the progress of the
^••t. warMi batlis. c;irel'iil noiirisliineiit, porter, and all the means

^ rei( ;rini.' sin-nglh and heallli were successively resorted to.

"'lb many all icks of recurrent excitement, the br;iiii now seems
'» be rf [,ir,| |„ natural stale. She has been lour months
"the asvlum, and will probably leave us in a few weeks more.

Id ill these ca.ses alter f^ver. I suppose the hope of recovery to
•^ittiin n, as the iiieiiibraiies of the br.iin remiiin un-

'm"^'""''
"""^ '"^ perinnnent rtiusioii lo exist feneath them.

* irriiability ot the brain may continue long, but wilh
tre.-\;ni(..n( usu .lly at length subsides. Hy this careful

'^'ni-ni
I mean, all that can trani|iiillize and sroithe the brain,

( kI"'"'^*''
" P™''"^' •'althy acinin, tliu tk-tails of "hith will

•01
'"''"'i-'iit before yoii when I come lo ^peak of the gi-neral

''-^'"'nt of chronic casi-s. 1 am now chielly direeling your

^ "lion to the v.vteiit ol coiitrol sfe can exerei e over recent and
* cases by mere midieal means, and bv diseontinuiiig the

_
";['!' : -' <i..«n su oil r. •'niion. d, "h;ch i.-. ;.laiQly op|>Osed

Wetiical nuuni, and tc - I curative uidicauous.

The maniacal attack or disorder, m some reoent cases, il

reported lo have sapervened on some kind of fit, either an
epileptic fit. to which kind of seizure the patient may have been
liable for many years, or to an epileptiform fit occurrinif for the
first time, and ushering in that form of malady called general
paralysis, which is, perhaps, only seen in conjunction with
mental disorder. Where these complications exist, although
much be done for the mitigation of the patient's sufferings, and
life may be prolonged and made comlorfable, a cure is not to be
expected. The physical cause, alleged in other cases, is a Wow
on the head ; and the effects are usually recovered from by treat-

ment adapted to allay iufiammation or irritation, except in cases

where there is depression of the bone, an accident which, when
existing, even on y to a small extent, often appears to induce in-

curable insanity. Of course the canses are not unfrequently

complicated. A fall, or blow, for instance, may predispose to

maniacal excitement, appearing only at the cafaaienial period!.

Such has been the "asc in A. L
, ( 1841,) vho has been fivB

or six times maniacal and suicidal at such pericnis only. When
admitted, she complained of much pain of the head , her ton^^ne

was white; leeches were applied to the head, aperient medicine
was given, and she was for a time carefully watched ; for even
in suicidal cases we trust to watching, and kindness, and medical
treatment, and use no restraints. Hy these means she has been
tranquillized; and the catnmenial periods pass over with only
some heat of the head, and whiteness of the tongue, her mind
having become easy and composed. In some cases of shiwly ad-
vancing insanity which I have met wiih, connected with general

paralysis, there has been reason to snspect that a predisposing

cause was a violent fall on the head some years previous to the

appearance of the mental disorder.

It is scarcely necessary to say, that whenever any obvious bodily

complaint exists, its removal should be attempted. The patieaU

can sometimes describe their own symptoms, and more frequently

complain of giddiness, or a whirling sensation in the head, than
of paiu. Too frequently the excitement of the disorder maitec

them assert that they never were so well in their lives, and caoses

them to resent iiiiy particular ioiiuiries. In the works of many
writers on insanity, great stress is laid on recession of eruptions

as a cause, and on their restoration or imitation as a remedy. 1

have not been able to verify such observations. The suppression

of ulcers of old date is a cause more distinctly to be recognised,

and may afford an indication of tieatment. I have seldom or

never seen boils, or erysipelas, although they are not uncommon
accidents, or, indeed, any other affections, critical and followed

hy cure. In several cases of accidental illness, however, the

mental malady has been for a short time suspended. Where it

has come on during pregnancy, 1 have never seen it disappear

immediately after the confinement ; but one such case is recorded

111 the asylum. The cases occ urring during pregnancy, or nursing,

will lorm the subject of a future lecture ; we have always some
examples of such ; and their general course is satisfactory.

Althou'-'h pulmonary consumption frequently supervenes on
insanity, it is sehhmi manliest in recent cases ; and in the more
advanced cases, sever, il ot the <irdinary :<j niptonis are either

anting or much modilied; the eniacialii n of the |iatient, and a

cough, becoming indications of it only at a late period, when the

lungs are extensivelv diseased. The tuherculous lungs, and the

diseased brain, probably arise f rom a common constitutional cause,

and both are evidently allied with scrolula in some of our ex-

amples of their co-exisienee. When looking over the list of

palienLs discharged, cured within a few months after the com-
mencement of the attack, I find the dibordi-r to have l>een, in a

considerable proportion of them, produced by intemperance, or

ascribed to it. In th'se cases, temperance, employment, and
regular and good frnxl, accomplish the cure. I. J •, now in

the tailor's-shop in the asylum, has been several times here j he

always gets well soon, and is brought hack again almost a« soon,

in co.-isi qiience of drinking again. 1). K- , in ward No. 7, is

now in a violent state of niaiiia from this cause; he has been

twice dtseharired from the asylum ; but liis present attack is by

far the worst he has had, and he w as brought in a fortnight at^er he

li'ft the asylnm, in consequi'nce of hi* unfortunate attachment to

whisky. Such cases are frequent among thi- laliounng Irish em-
ployed in London, of whom many are sent to us. It is less diffi-

cult to cure such patients, than to know what to do with them
when cured. The higher virtue of temperance seems t)eyond

their acquirement, and total abstinence is their only protection.

Many of the tVinale patients have the same failing. H. H ,

an elderly Irish woman, in female ward No. ."i. went away from

the asylum last year ipiite well, after being maniacal a few weeks

from drinking. By thr hel[) of the Adelaide liiml, she was re-

established as tin- keeper of a fruil-slall, in Whitecliapel ;
hut she

returned to drinkiii'_', w.is soon brought before the lord mayor,

and it was found desirable to send her here again. In a class of
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patirtits aboTf psnporism, this nnhsppy propensity often e.xisls, I

even amonjr women ; some ime< i-oniinfr on in pjroxysnis, which
|

Ia5t some weeks, nfier which, for as many weeks, the individual

will he str-ctly ahstinent. Durinir 'tie parox\3n), the desire for

drink is uncontrolhib'e in n private f:imily. as wine, spirits, beer,

CTU de (^olopnc, essence of irinirer. spirits of lavend. r, vinep.ir,

ketchup, fish-sauce, or any kind i>f slinuilaiit tluid, will he

swallowed with avidity. This is a pure disease, and scarcely to

be cured except in an asylmn.

^forc serii'us ci>n<e<)iie'ice8 arise from drinking in some con-

stitutions, and in e.TrI\ life. .1. H ,
in the male infirmary, is

thirty years of n^e. hut fir advanci'd in pi neral paralysis: he was

a proom, and ncku 'wledn-es that he drank hard ; :in epileptiform

fit occtirn-d not i|Uite two ye.irs a-jo, then he became insane, and

his eond-.iion i*; nItoiielluT hopeless.

Within ihe last four or five'vears, I have seen five or six ex-

smples in this as\ lum of a fit of mania suddenly ensuiuf; on a

long fit of drinkini;. The sii' j cis of these ex;imples were all,

exceptin.: one, from (he north of l-'.npland, or from Scotlanil, and

all yoii i^ men. In each ease the patient had only been a few

days on shore, and had either drank hard at sea, or <m landinp.

Ttiev were nitnost all inclined to ascribe their disorder to liavinn;

had their drink dru<:eed. W'lih two exceptions they recovered

rapidiv ; in one of the exceptions, ihe maniacal character was
perceptible for some months; and the other exception was the

Ceniian patient nienlioned in a former lecture, who had drank

very hard on his voy;i'..'e to I'.ii^'laiul, hut had been once insane

bef<»re. The sudden and troublesome violence of such patients

usually hrinL'S them into the hands of the police; but when the

cause of the attack is known, and no violent trealn.ent pursued,

the brain seems soon to recover its tone. 'I'he tonpue is usually

clean duri"p lbe«e short a'lacks. and the pener.il health seems to

be little affected. It is a st iie of '.iin|>le excilemnnt.

A far Miore frei|uent cause of all mental disorders in a larpe

class of Ihe coiiimunily is pnveriy, whicli, with its various con-

sequences, presses upon tlii'in from the cradle to the pravc. A
neph'Ctetl infincv, ao nni strueted chtldli.'iod, scanty food, thin

clollunp, and all the pinrhinp wants of tho'^e who de]iend on the

labour of the d:iv for the food of the <lav, prevent the healthy

devel'i'^ iient ol the bodv, of the brain, and of the mind. Karly

appl cr^'ion lo t 111, the leuiptalion to re-ort to cheap stim«lan>5,

loss of emplo\ nient, disappointed affections, onha|ipy marriages,

the wants of a la-ni'v, eiir arra'^sinents. irrepularii e^, and nun,
briti'.^ numer^uis \ tetims to an as\ tnm— for them thi' only w orlilly

refuse from wai.t and care. The comforts enjoyed in the

asylum, and the fri'edom from all tlmt has ma le life a continual

slrnrreh', restore irampiillity to the brain. The patients require

little med eme— llu'ir best luedieines are f-'od and jieaee. M;in\

only parfally recover. A feeble brain, inherited from sever, il

gcner;it;'»os of h.ill'-starve'l ancestm'';, has been unfit for more
than a few veirs of exertion

; anil, beyond a certain point, the

restoration of the faenlties is impossible.

I'o\< rtv was Ihe oiilv cause iissipned in a e:ise admit'ed in

Mtv, 1^4.). that of S. .M , a wiil.iw, a'Jed lifiv. "ho h;id been

insane on'v six weeks. Maniacal excitement bad i^npervened on

distress, and the patient's miml w-as thencetorih filled with

cheerful prospects. (Jeneral paralysis v»as soon n 'ded to the

syinjUoms, ns so ot'ten seen when the mania is of that ho|ieful

character. There was extreme deliility from Ihe time of adniis-

si ':i ; and Ihe exeilent'-nt and delnlilv eoiitMiiied iiiilil Novenitier,

w!i"n she died. .Serum » ,is .ff.is (i in the sic of the ar.iehnoid,

and tlier • were pal'dies of lymph ;iiid milU\' ettusion beneath tli:it

nfmbraiie: Ihe venlr cles were full of serum; the corlie:d snh-

stanee «;is |'al , and the pia maler easily detached.

Mv ittiinerli tie intention, in spe;ik np of the causes of acute

mania, is merely to illiislrati' the occis'oiuil adv.mtap. s derived

in the ireatmeni from an iiupiirv into them, and therefoi-e I shall

only allude peie-rally to the exiens ve intlueiicc of moral einolioiis

and Ihe passions in producinp insanity. .Much niiplit be said on

this pan ot the Riibjeci, very important to mankind ; and useful

w;»rn!n-_'s pi\en against orer-extrtion, a too eaper ambition, mer-

cennry alliances, and ihe sleenl.-ss pursuit of pain, liiil to such

warnings mankind are not prepared to listen, iiefore these

caii.ses cease lo fill our asylums, the motives o' hum. in actions

liiu't i«e chaiiL'ed ; as in some future ape, by means scarcely now
conceivable by u«, they may he. Our task, in the meantime, is

to try lo eiire those whom (he lo s of mental power ha.s com-
peted to t'le rei>ose they would not t:ike before. Too t'reiiuently

our care Comes loo late . the patient has pone . Indinp on f rom
one obji ci to another in a full caiver of succiss, until Ins excite-

ment has passed ilii. bounds of lieallh. and all his activity is

brouL'hi lo a slop ut once. Kxcileinent, irriialion, or intiamma-
tion of the brain exists ; serum is ellnsed from ihe cereb'al ves-

sels; tile fine sii' st.nie. of .is envelopitip nienihr.Tnes uiid' r::oes a

tliplit chan^'e, and ill..' rest of lite is an insane dream of crandeur,

preserved even nftcr paralysis has gradnalty crept n-ver ill th*
muscles of locomolion. If the cerebral alfectinn is less vloWr
and tlie mania uncomplicated with ihis fatal disposition

{J
paral)sis, we may succeed in saving the patient by the cartf^
application of the treatment proper for acute mania, combiaej
with an entire intermission of every kind of business for a Ions
period. The same tendencies are seen, and the same treattn«ti(

is rei]uired, in men of fcience, and of the various profession*^

who have persisted in t.iiployinp the brain without allowing
needful rest or relaxation; in whom a short maniacal attack ij

often the precursor of an old age of imbecility. These ohser-
vations are not meant to apply to the industrious and zealom
application of llie faculties, hut to the neglect of apporrionin"

ft

Ihe brain only as much work as it can perform without bet^r)^l)g|

diseased; for there can be little doubt tliat the best way of prj-

serving the faculties is lo employ them
;

;ii,d that there is grejt

wisdom in the apliori'm 'if Lord Hacnn which enjoins thrt ij

sickness w e should respect health principally, and in henhh, actjoj.

NVhere acute mania has been all at once occasioned by a sndd^
shock, I ft-ar the br.iin is seldom one which affords us a stroof

hope of its perfectly recovering from its effects. Such instanwt

are not very common, the effects usually coming on more sWwIy.

W. C , no« in the male infirmary, and affected with genefi]

paralysis, was an intelligent active woollen-draper, steady, indus-

trious, and in comfortable circumstances. H is wife went awir

from his house with a lodger, immediately after w hich, his roisii

bepan lo fail. He was no longer able to attend to his bnsinea,

he wandered about, went to I'rance, an'l when he returned, sold

his furniture and went into lodgings. After many irrcgularitif!^

he atiem(ited t'l set fire lo a house in which he lodg.'d, and bij

insanity being manifest, he was sent here. In tins case, ths

pradual advance of the malady is exi'inplified. In a patient who

died here in the spring of 184U, after being two ye.irs insane, iht

malady came on suddenly at tneniy-nine years of age. The

patient, T. 11 -, was an upholsterer, and had furnished i

iiouse very expensively, from w hich tlie tenmt ran away wiiKoot

pav ing the rent. The key of the house was brought to thetU-

fortunate man one evening, and, in the cuirse of the Difil,

synijitoms of acute mania came on, to which general paraljsu

soor. supervened, and deatli followed within two years of tie

commencement of his disorder. Extensive disease existed tn'fce

brain, hut, as is perhaps gener;illy the case, could scarcely it

looked upon as tlie c:iiise of the first symptoms. There »»

efTiision in tfie s;ic of ifie aiachnoul, and beneath the membr«i(e;

Ihe brain was firm ; the medulUiry suhslaiice red at the u;ijitr

part, and of a shining white colour in the central portions. .'FIk

grev port-on of the corpora striata was also of a red or ptiik

colour; the left corpus striatum soft, and containing 3 jteU

ancient apoplectic cyst. The ventricles were full of senitn.
^

Another example of the siid len inv.ision of acute mania »

exemplified in II. .A , in t, in;i|e w :inl No. 8. She waj io

hot. l-keeper in London, and her l isters lived with her BM'»e

suihlenlv iiiformc'l that a y
oung m.ui to whom she was allafliH

hail married another perMin. she becime the same eveninjin-

sane. She is liable to recurrent att.ieks of violent mania so frr-

quently, that no hope can he entertained of her recovery. To-

day she was sitting ipiietly at the work-table, and when Jpotf"

to. answereil me in a mild and gentle voice: m a tew dnys *lit

will probably rush out of lier room to strike those who pa'sK

or thrmv scmietliing violentU a! them.

]{. S , III m:ile ward No. II, appears to be recoveries

a very short attack of acute mania, the re-ult of a moral imfifK-

sion.
" On the oeeasion of a late murder near London, an ««'j|-

dent il expressi.m of his landlady made him feel ahinned, and

lhon;;lit Inmsi ll suspected, and That the police were in search

him, and would shoot him. Soon after th s. his appeiite bfeto

I

r.ivenous, and he coinniiited many nets of violence. He is'*'

I
years of age, sober and industrious, and for some years

•"'J*'"
I pl.iined of headach and indigestion. His fither is dcscriW^,

]

being a very timid, nervous [
erson. He is <^''"'^'^^;'^'''l„,

has lost all'liis former fears, hut has .some '^''f-''""" "l,,,,^

' In this case there is eviiiently a strong disposition to '""^^^^

and I should fear its being again produced by any shock p\_

to the feelings. It seems remarkable, that in m.iny nsisff"' I'

which eith r mania or nuhincholia is induced by a nicnw sbetl.

the original occasion of it is not afterwards alluded lo^

pat'ent' The brain seems to be weakemd. and tlje renilt
' -^^

delusion unconnecled with the grief which injuri-d it.

treatment of such cases, we can hut give repose ' '
y^oik

watch the general healih, and lead' the pinent,
J^^^^i

efforts, to some occupation that inav divert the
it

their delusions. The ch.ince^ of recovery n the«e i^^"'
pj

the cases of exh;.usiion from too much labour of
^,j.5

on the original strenirlh of the brain; hut we ""-''^^^^

towards removiug impediments to its recovering its en
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\^hen recBllinp t>> my iniiid ilio various cases now n'fi'rrcd to,

i( is iinp>'^'''''-' '"^ I'TSi^ti th;it In tlicir pro^rc^^ they conipre-

l^a<li'd f^ory kind of difrionlly lliat cniharr.\ssps the treatment of

jjute mini-'. rcoder-i it almost iiiipossihio to manage patients

in ihcir own lii'iL-iej. These peculiar exiponcies arise, not only

jhe oases in wiiidi there is a continued slate of excitement,

l)Ul i:i t!:-i-<c also in which there is hut occasional cTcitenient,

rvrx>b.ii''>>'
eonneeU-d with some didnsions. In the quieter cnses

jf df 'is'>^''i :>l'-'ii"s!' of recent origin, the treatment is liie same

ibat ot' a chronic form of mental malady, and will consequently

|)frrai;<."r occupy our attention. In the cases with excitement,

^>o>u:'.t or recurrent, we are met with every possihle difficulty

lliit can he occ.isioaed hy an active iniiscnlar system associated

»iUi m>rbiJ nervous impressions, or animated hy an over-

ticiiiJ b'-iin. It is in the mode of meeiiofi these diflficnlties

wiihoii' the ini[v.si;io:i of restraints, that much of the peculiarity,

jiiJ, in mv opinion, much of the uxcelleuce. of the sj stem pur-

jued nt Ilanwell consists; and when I next have the pleasure of

11. I will endeavour to descrilie this, and inir method of

ajainsi some i-f the dansers incidiuital to recent cases.
Seeini:

and wii cli the olTicers of every well-conducted asylum ouc:ht to

\n prejiarcd lo meet. The most alaruuu!; of these is a di^po-ition

tosuic.de. the object bein^ soujlit in every ji. ssible variety of

nay. and freiiuenlly by the refusal of food. This daufier alone

»is long considered an unanswerable reason for the use of

mechanical resiraiuts, on »l;icli suhjict 1 hope, however, to

tiTorJ v ni an opportunity of fi>rmiug a jusler opinion, and one

Icii ail! 'Ttunate lor your patients.

PORP-ICN DEPARTMENT.

TIIK MKIiIi AI- CONCni:SS AT I'AUl-^.

Tll£ importance of the medical conirress » hieli lias just taken

pjce in I'.iris, is jucli as to render it imperative on us to present

o,:r readers with a detaile i account of i:s history and proceed-

iops. and this we now purpose doinu'.

The medical pr.'tess;on in Fiance, rilthoni'li oreamzed in a

ir.nch n.ore elficieiit and liberal manner lli.in ni this ciniiilry,

fresents still many anomalies and iinperleetions, which have

fiiea rise lo much di-cnssion durin? the last few years. 'I'he

Lfccssiiy of extensive ir.o lilica'iou has. indeed, been so di epiy

uxi so extensively admitted, ili il the Minister of Public Instinc-

Uoa p-otii sed last sessim to brin^ before the Ciiauiber of Depn-

ti' S in I ;^.|'>. a bill c.ileii' lied to remedy the evils complained of.

As with ourselvi-s, ilK-re is so much diifereiice of opinion respect-

iog the n:-.lure of the reforms that are reiiuired. that it appeared

prahahle to most of those who took any intiTi'st in the iiiirsinui,

liat aaless some menus were previi'U^ly taken hv tlu' professmn

todi.scUNS th.- subject, anil to cmho ly in a series of proposiiioiis

llie r- su'.ts thus arri\ed at. the measures adopte 1 in the pariiann n-

ttry b:li WDul 1 mo.st lik.dy please no party. I nder these cir-

ca.iis'.ances. a few months airo tile editor of the leading med e.il

jouruj!, •• The Gazette d. s IbipilaiiN. or I'rench Lanckt," pro

poied tliat a medical consress, composed of dideL'ates from all

p*ris i»f l-'r ince. si.ould in''et in l'.i:is, prior to t!ie opi'iiin;: of tlie

thainher of D. pntles, and discu . the entire suljeet of iuedic.il

refurm. Th s i l'-a ».is at (puce responded to with enthusiasm.
'>n the Mih of las'. .Iu:ii-. a meeting of the editors of the Parisian

WfiiCul j.iurnals tu 'k place, the C'>nvocation ot a national conj^ress

»ls 'inanimously approved of and it was decided that publicity

thould i)e giv-n to the plan, and that a rc'iui'st shoul I be addressed

a'i tie.- iiie.iical, pliarm icetitical, ami veterinary societies in

trance, to s-nd l^-le.iates to a pre'iniinary meetine, to he held on
tile of .\iii;iist. .\t tliis preliminary ineetim,', compo.ied of

deleiaies from the scienlifo societies, and of the editors of the

ffl-Kl-cal journals, a committee of fifi<."Ui members, represenlirif;

the tiirec sections of med cine, pharmacy, and veterinary inedi-

eine, was appoiu:ed and einpowerel to make every necessary

lrraaj;e:uent fir the ori'anization and convocation of the conpres'^.

The puwers thus L;ranted lo the committee were strictly limited

l.'ie above points.

' •e lir.st si. p adopted by the preliminary committee was to

P'': a.s exien.sive publicity as possible to the decision of the
nKeiiai; of the 'ind o: .Au..o.is!, res' ectiu;; the congress. The
tteniher; of the mr'lical iirof.-.ssion w ' re addressed through the
9<'''.iic,! jte.irnals, wh eh gener.msly gave everv possihle assistance,
"f"^ li.r..u,;i-. the uvdical ar.d sei.'nlitic societies; whilst, on the
wacr ':,.i;id. direct comnuin.cali'.ns were made to the ficulties, to

'\i
scbo.ils, and to 'h.- mos; eminent men in the pro'ession.

•'' ."e an three liiousand five hundred collective or indi'- 'dual
"^eis; -.^s w.-re tho immediate result of the-se tneasurci. and the
"aruiv.; iviupati.y was ever^ v\ here expressed. O.'' tlrnse, two

thousand five hundred were doctors in medicine, nine hundred
" pharmaciens," (chemists and drugcisls.) and the remainder
veierinary practitioners. 1 he above figures may be said to re-

present the relative numbers of the members of the three profes-

sions in France. The French laws, which forbid associations
even for soentific purposes, unless with the permission of the
nuthoriiies, rendering the sanction of government indispensable,

application was first made to i\J. de Salvanuv, the Minister of
''ubiic 1 iisiriiciiim, and to tlie Minister of the Interior. Their
support having been ohtaiued, the necessary aiithoriiation was
granted bj the Minister o! the Interior. JI. de Salvandy, the
Minister of Public liiKtructinn, entered warmly into the view» of
the committre. drew their atieotioii to the most important ((ues-

lion reiiuiring elucidation, requesiid to fe put into regular com-
mnnication with the congress, and proiui&ed to defer the intro-

duciioii of his medical hill until tlie congress had terminated its

labours, in order that he might embody in it the results arrived

at by that a.sseinhly. The sanction of the Minister of ( omtnerce,
under whose jurisJOuioo arc the cheniisis and druggists, (phar-
maciens.) was liliewiar promptly and graciou>ly given, as also

that of the Minister of War, on iiis being requested to allow the
army medical, pharmaceutical, and velerinary practitioners to

become members <d'the C()ngres.s. and to take a part in its discus-

sions. As an additional prmd of the cindial and enlightened co-
operation of the public authorities, we may mention, that one of
the laraest and most commodious of the saloons in the Town
Hall, (Hotel de Ville.) was granted by the Prelect of the Seine,

l()r the use of the congress during its sittings, which were to last

a fortnight.

On the nomination of the preliminary committee, in Augtitt, it

was entrusted with the drawing up of a code of rules, deslTned to

regulate the meetings of the congres-, which rules w ere lo be dis-

cussed on its first assembling. NVhen, however, the sanction of

the public authorities was rei|in'Sled. the committie was enjoined

lo exiiihit the laws hv whii li the congress was to be governed,
which hiws, it was lold, once approved of, must be considered

d'-hnitiv.'. It thus became evident, that government would not

allow so large a body to meet without knowing precisely what
would he the nature of its organiziition, niid the ends it purposed

attaining; tearful, no doubt, lest it should be dnerted from
scientihc to political purposes. 'i'he comiurttee was therefore

obliged to linusgress us powers in this respecl, and to draw up a

series of regulations, which became binding on the part of the

ctmgress. This pai l of its duly, however, was accomplished in

such a manner as not to otiend any opinion, or afford roiuu for

disciissiim ; the rules thus imposed on the congress merely re-

lating to the division ol the delegates sent to the ccmgress into

three classes— medical, pharmiiceutical, and veterinar) , to the

hours of meeting ; to the mode in which the discussions should be

carried on, iScc.

'I'he ."ith day of November was the day fixed for the first

mei-tiug of the congress. Jietween the epoch of its noui:uatiou

aiul that i\?L\. the committee met sixty times, and an immense
nunihi r of dncuinenis, relating to all tlie questions that were to

le- discusseil in the congress, were received, and carefully

anal ^ /I'd. On the d.iy appointed, several hundred didegates,

depiitrd b) the three hraiiclies of the profession, from every part

oT Fr.ince, arriv.'d in Pans, and the congress was formally opened
at the Unti l de Ville, uiiiler the pri sidence of -M. Skkiiks, the late

president of the Academy <d' Sciences, lint before we commence
analyzing the proceedings of this imporlant assembly, it is abso-

lutely necessary tlnit we should give a short account of the

present organization of the im dical profession in France. This,

iiowever, we shall do very brietiy. n ferring to the essay now
publishing on this subject, in TiiK I.a.nci.t, by Dr. Henry
HeiiTiet, for further details.

'I'he medie.il profession in France, as far as medicine and sur-

gery are conce'rned, constitutes part of the University of France,

which is itself under the jiiriFdiciiou of the .Minister of Public

Instruction. 'I'he University ol France is composed of five

faculties, the ficultv of theology, the faculty ot sciences, the

facnllv C'f arts (h ttres.) the faculty of law, and the faculty of

medicine. .Some of tli^se faculties are iiiulliple. Thus, there

are three distinct fricnllies of medicine, those of Paris, .Montpelier,

and Strasburg. The thr>-e faeiilries of medicine all present the

same organisation, with the exception that the one of Pans has a

larger number of prot'essors, and is mure efficientl) composed
! than the otfiei- two. The) all exaiiuiie and grant degrees. la

' addition, there are a number of secondary medical schoids in the

j

large provincial towns, the certificates of which are received for

part of the ciirrioulum. but w inch have no (jower to examine or

I to give diploni.as. The degrees awarded by the faculties of

I

medicine are those of doctor in m-dicine. doctor in surgery, and

! otKcer of health, (oflicier de sante.) 'I'he degrees of d.x'tor in

!
mcdiciue and of doctor in surgery are pretty much the lame,



\



^^jjninistcr, and the patipnt mnst inevitably po on from bad
m^rofse. \ou must at once, npon gangrene having fairly set

0,,take off the limb; anil, eT?n where the superficial femoral

liis
been oiHTnled upon, this nmy he done nbout the middle

^ the ihiL'li. The operiiMcm niiisl he pLTformid before the

j^crene has extended to the kiu'e; ynti take olT the Imib

^ the siiiind pans, of rourse. and beyoud any of the dark

jcd discoloured streaks, but there is no necessity for poing verv

high in the thisili, and aliove the delijited [loint of the artery.

There is fvery probability tint the circuLuion «ill be suthcient

fc nourish :he liiiib ilnwii to the kiuv. auil. of course, the stump
will have a suliieient supply. .\niputation having been per-

formed, the case generally eoes on very well ; the patient recovers

iiitii the loss of one limb ; hut it is, you nill allow, better ihan
allowinu him to die with four. 1 have, on two occasions, been
obliced lo resort to amputation on account of mortification

followioir licature i f the femoral artery for aneurism, and in

both cases with success.

CLINICAL LECTURES
UN TlIK

PRINCIPAL FORMS OF INSANITY,
DKLIVEREI) IN THE MnWI.KSKX LI'NATlr-ASTLrM

AT HANVVKI.L,

BY JOHN CONOLLY, M.D.,
rnV51CI.\N TO THK .^SVI.l'M.

LEOTriu-; w.
'1 reatment of Acute iViinta, ron( Iwled.

It is necessary that I shonld again draw your attention to the
snbieci of mechanical restraints as a part nf the treatment of
acute mania as it occurs in i eceiit cases. Assuming that the first

object of all treatment of such cases is to effect a cure, vou will

at once perceive that there are cases of acute mania of which
the cure would be obslrncted by such means. You have now
paid several visits to tins iisylum : your at'ention h.is to-day been
particularly drawn to all the cases in the ci^rhl wards which
contain tlu' most Ironhlesonie or refractory patients; and these
wards altoeether contain two hundred. Kxcluding, for the

present, a eonsideraiion of the chronic and incirable, the qnesiion

IS, are there any cases of patients recentlv afl'ected, or are there

any circumstances incident.'d to their malady, in which vneclia-

Uical restraints are useful •• If you become convinced, on re-

flection, that every inconvenience can he remedied, and every
danger avoided, without binding the patient's body and limbs,

you will. I think, never have recoiirs" to a means so open to

abuse, ami connected so iii.'vitably with all kinds of neglect. 1

am thoron_''ily convinced, that so loir_' as mechanical restraints

am resorted to in aii\ asylum, in anv ciisi's whatevi'r, there will

be a continual teDd'':.cv in tint as\liiiii l<i ovi rlook tin' snlleriiigs

of the p\tients, and to omit th'' proprr means of eiiri> ; that tlieir

proii-cUon from the cold of winter will '.w disrcp.irdi-d, then- flirt

indifferently attended to, their clotlun;: ni'';li'Cied, their eoml'iri

fori.''>tlen, and even their cleanliness unattended to. These
necleets and oinissions inns', prevent the recovery of many, ami
retard the recovery of all. I,et us then recall what we l.ave seen

in the wards; and as we retrace our sti*ps, h-t us consider whetlier

or not we have elficient means, of other kinds, nf meeting those in-

conveniences which must be prevenled. and those dangers against

»hich we mnst f>e armed with protection. In e.erycase in

which, iiiit of this asyinm, you meet with, or In-ar of, restraints

being eimsi li>red indispensable, inqiiirj into tiie reasons. Vou
will often tin ! them to he of the most frivolous kind, and not

unfrequ' Utly abused to an incredible extent. There a subiiib

of London in which there are numerous small le.nses. each
with a patch of garden, surrounded by high walls. Wubin
these various tenements, m.iny an unfortunate gentleman, p ir-

t;ally alleL-i..->l in miii'l, is dismally immured, living, althou^di at

an extort; .".rite expense, in small and meanly-furnished ;i[iarl-

menifi, without books or means of amusement, shabbily dressed,

and weariU'.; r-.irty linen, waited upon by attendants accustomed
to comrol or subdue him bv force, a.nd who never enter npon
Iheir duties uiiiTovidcfl with strait-waislcoats and straps." The
wiiol" time oi the unhappy patient is passed with these unsuitable

persons. In hu worst st ite- they command and intimi'late him :

if he recovers snne calmness aid rationaliiv. tliev are his only

coroiiatiKins : his family are alar olf, anrl friends he ha' none.
|

'1 bey cxhiMt all t;ie tear and distrust that accompany cruelty ; [

they biotis up the windows; they denv him the use of a knife
j

and fork ; they make bir.i walk round and round the small I

garden when they are at leisure to accompany hira ; they fasten
biin to a heavy arm chair when they -wish to be relieved from
trouble : and they tie him fast in b'-d at night that their own
slumbers may not be disturbed. l?y these means the poor gen-
tleman heccmies irritable, and perhaps violent, and then he is

scarcely allowed to go out at all ; or being so often bound hand and
foot, he necessarily becomes uneleaily, ami his coiidiiion daily
deteriorates. I describe vfhat I know, and what I too often see;
but I assure you I have never seen a patient in these circum-
stances whose case requirfd such treatment, or who, if he had
fortunately been a jmuper, UUght not have been at liberty, and
happier, in the county asyluii). If you wish, in vour private
practice, ever to have the grattScation of liberating a patient in
such circumst;inces, you mast 'tw ptuctically acquainted with the
means of providintr against all the alleged difficuliies and dangers
which their customary attendants '•511 BOerionsly urge as ren-
dering your better plan impossiblek I fe«J, therefore, that it will

be doing you and the pablic SQBie set-Wee if I succeed in drawing
your attention to suoh points of practitse.

'I'lie reasons assignee, in the majority of these cases, for the
imposition of restraints, are generally iicsn'isfHetorv ; hul we
will take the most serious oases. One of the singularities of
character in a human being, is a disposition, under various pro-
vocations, to destroy himself. VThen the mind is decidedly
diseused, tins tendency is extremely common, and becomes, in
some cases, a passiim

; but, like other passions, paroxysmal, tem-
porary, and always possible to be recovered from, it is most
commonly associated with melnnoholia, but maniacal excitement
IS usually mingled with such oases, especially when the suicidal
attempts are made ; and in cases of recent mania, there are often
impulses to self-destruction, either in obedience to some supposed
command, or without any previonj determination or distinct

reason. In all the^e cases it seems to have been once assumed
that reslrnint was the only preventive. The melancholy figtires

of patients must still remain in the memory of all who have
visited the ol'l asylums, walking in some secluded alley, or lonely
yard, or ilesolate out-house, tied up in strait-waislcoats, or wita
thinr hands bound in a hard leather muff, and turning away with
snili'ii aspect from those who pointed them out as suicidal, as if,

being so specilied, their unhappy condition excluded hope, and
made fnrlher comment and fni'lher thought unnecessary. At
length, however, it is conceded by tho'e most nc(|uainted with
the insani', that restraint, so far from being a security against
suicide, is an incentive to it. In the course of every year we re-

ceive many patients who have made attempts to destroy them-
selves, and who retain the disposition to do so ; hut since the
abolition of the use of restraints at Hanwell, in September, 1899,
not one pat'ent has died by suicide: many patients have at-

teni|ited it, in many different ways, but all have hitherto been
Imllled in the attempt, solely hy the arrangements of the asyinm,
;iiid the vigilance of the attendants, until, under benign influences,

and by being made eomfort.ible, tlic pati.'nts liiive lost the pro-

pensity. .S'ill, I always speak on this subject with diffidence,

alwiiy. feeling that the events of the rext half hour may, in so

laru'e an institution, tilled with the insane, produce an example of
a fe;irful kind. Against all ordinary suicidal attempts and acci-

dent^, all public as\innis [lossess certain provisions; the window-
shutters are secure, the windows do not open widely, or have
wire-guards alhxed lo them, ami the fire-phices arc guarded. I

must observe, howi'vc, that unless the medical officers have
every alteration in the building referred to thein, tbey will fre-

quently find their patients I'xposid to new and obvious dangers;
anil unless they are consulted in the choice of attendants, they
cannot justly be considered accoiinlahle for the safety of the
sulci lal patients at any lime. The simplest and mnst eflFectnal

means ofsecnrily is that of never allowing a suicidal jiatient to be
left alone. I'ursuin',' all thi- usual treatment of acute mania, (for

I am now s|ieaking of kucIi cases.) we take care that by day the

patient shall either be constantly in the presence of the attendants,

or so near them, and so guarded and watched, that a successful

attein|it at Self-de-truetioti i < scari'ely possible. It is even useful

lo impress on the mind of the patient that all his attempts to

hurt lumself will be vain ; .and lo jirofess that we are never
baffied hy those who liave such a propeiisify. Some of those

apiiari'nily resolate on the snMeci, and who really would destroy

tliemselvefi if permitted, have a jiainful consciousness of needing
protection, and are evidently anxious to be taken care of Others
assure us, ihat, do what we m.iy, tlicy will deceive onr care ; bat

they do not contrive to do so. The patient, if not violent, sleeps

at night in a room containrig ntlii r pa'ii nts, some of whom are

intelligent enough to give the al.irm in case of need. If the vio-

lence of the
;
;i!iei]t makes that unsa'e, he is jilaced in one of the

padded rooms, wleTc tliere are no means of suspension, and
where the window is secured, and the whole floor is a bed. In

both cases, all strings, garters, handkerchiels, knives, scissors, &c.,
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»fi carefully rtsnovcd ; and wheo the patient would lenr up shecti,

Waij'i'-ts, C(>^::-.!orpsncs, it 6 nipht-ilress, in ordi-r to hang or
yfrarjtli^ hini?olf, iht- shvi'^t aiul ciuuiturpants ari; taken away, and

Vlist^' - ru- suppV.i.'d stwcd up in a stroiif; ticliiug ca^v; and
B drpf of Ihf same, nr of sonic slrong niaieri.'.lii, put oa for iho

niphl. Hk-
l
aci'ut's ordinary clnilus are aln;iys reuioved frciu

tht- l>«>d room. The patient is frequently \ii:led by the night
attendants, nnd generally placed in a room Uiai: or iu tlie ijihr-

maries, or » hen-ver the nighl-alleiidanl'; S'' \;p. If liut is not
practicnbh'. exira-atif ndants sit up, in order that tlie watching
liMT he elBrienr. Tlierc patlenls in whom the suicidal teu-

dfncy conies on in paroxysms, during whieh the utmost \ igilancc

i«TicCMsary, pcrliap'; for ton ih-iys or ;i lurliiiglit. ^^'e spoke this

niPrning to nn inlclligoiit patient in tlje male infirniary , who ap-

pears at this tlnir to he perfectly rnlional ; but there are time?
»rh«n he Veconies desponding and fearful, imagines he is to he

shot, or ottierwisc ' illed, and yel, inciinsislenlly enough, tries to

destroy himself I'l one sueli ollack, an attendant satu niglit

and day in a sit i.-.'ion commanding a view of the patient in his

bed, as he was not well . nnnjh lo sit up, and this was continued
for about a fortni^lit. JSucti precautions arc absolutely renuired,

for restraints not only aggvavate the glouiii of the patient, but are

inffBcient preventives of suicide, of winch, indeed, they have, iu

some nsjiuins, been converted into iiistrumirts. lustead of doing
anything to add to the glmim of the patient, it seems scarcely

necessary to say that he shoiild be cotisoled and soothed, and
convinced of the kind anxiety I'.dt for him. \V)ien thus treated,

I have known patients promise abstain from suicide, in order
to avoid giving pain to those w ho were so good to them, or some-
times to avoid throwing lU.scrvdit on the treatment pursued at

Hanwcll. In the case just r,.en»'oned, there has been no return

of the paroxysm for thrf-i years. A suicidal tendency comes ou
in some female patients at each ;uon;aly jieri'.id ; such is the case

with E. C , in ward No. I'l. : married woman, aged thirty,

who has been alternatel\ lu.-.nijcai ind insane for eighteen months
past. Her malady is useribea lo b-jing deserfed by her husband

;

a great part of her time is -( assed iu t'ienco, but fits of excitement
occur, in which she will attack ihose about her, and make
Btlempis on her own life. In onv case, (M. A. G

,
lf'41,)

the suicidal tendency was for some time recurrent at night,

coming on wiiii febrile symptoms, and both being absent during
the day. Patients affected with liysterieal mania are ofteu

suicidal before the hysterical paroxysm
;
they seem ipiite uncon-

scious what they arc about, will leap out of a window, or into a pit,

ordown a well, or get up a chimney, or try to straiigic themselves,

or in some other way to put an end to their own life ; although,

except at such tmies, they have no wish to do anything of the

kind. The extreme suddenness of their attenvjits makes it diffi-

cult to baffle Ihom, except by constant watching uutil the pa-

roxysm subsides.

All such cases create extreme i.nxiely in private practice ; and
I always advise, in every case of iusanity in a private residence,

that the w indows should be so secured as only to open a very

little way, and that all suggestive means of suicide should be
avoided as much as possible. The suicidal feeling is so gciier.illy

in excess nn awaking in the morning, that all attendants on pa-

tients should be csp.'Cially warned on nn account lo leave the

room before the |iatienl is fully dressed aud ready to come down
stairs. The absence of a few iniiuites has, in many instances, been

fatal. So, also, bcll-ropes. strings hanging down from curtain-

rods, a knife, a razor, a bottle of laudanum, an open w indow, seem
suddenly to rouse the propensity to sclf-destruction, and, con-

sequently, should never be presented to the patient's view. In

these cases nothing should be left to chance ; and I think it is an
error, for the mere sake of showing isow much confidence may
be placed in the insane, lo lca\e windows and hres unguarded,
when a patient has shown disposition to suicide. I am per-

fectly salisfii'd, that by long-continued care, and by making tlie

patient's lile coinlc;, able, and avoiding everytliing that can give

strength to nvu'bid inipres-ions of being doomed to punishment,

and be alte:iiion to the buddy lie;'.Hh, the suicidal tendency is

oTten entirely removalile ,1. V> , a jiatient in the female

iufirmarv, was admitted at sixty years of age. She was generally

desponding, but had (its of sudden ex -itcnient, iu which she would
run down into the basement story, or iuto other wa ds, and try

III hang herself ; and she attempted to suspend herself by a garter

thrown over a projecting piece of wood iu the inliiiuary gallery.

She is now almost always engaged iu needlework, eheerful and
content ; and yet now and then the stoiuacii becomes violently

disordered, the has singular delusions respecting the nuiiiity

of her foiKl, and the suicidal tendency returns ; bat ail the

symptoms disappear when the slate of the stomach improves.
,S. II , a patient in the laundry, and now clu-v rful and almost

well, ns-l i.) was, when I first saw her, always in leg locks,

and o'trn fastened liy a str.ip to a bench or a Ijr. The reason

asiigned was, that she was suicidal. Her appearance was miser^
able, and she would not speak. She has now betn two years an<t
a half at litierty, nnd is laJkalive and hvely, ami w,il| sooq itWf
tiie asylum.
Now and then the dispositicm to suicide disapfx'ars rapidly tai

curiously. S. E , a patient in the female infirmary, nearlr
sixty years of age, suffering from melancholia and ocrasion»l tx»
citement made several attempts to bang herself; she also refused
iood, ;:•-! ^rcuid not speak. After the apphc.aion of a blister
behind lt;e r.^-:k, she began to talk, took food well, made bo more
attempts to hurl herself, and, gradually recoveriug, leli the asvluox
well. Sedatives are occasionally useful iu thebuiciddl paroxy^jn,
inducing foigetfulness and 6lee(i.

That cuscs may be managed, even in private practice, in »hKK
the most residiit" disposition lo self-destruction exists. I feel jj©
doubt, provided proper attendants cao be engaged ; wuliout lhai
|irccaution there is no salely out of an asylum. And it shouk]
lie remembered, tliat although some suicidal pau.nts attempt
suicide in one way only, as by hanging only, or by taking poison
onl)-, others proinptly avail themselves of all opportumues ef
death— will throw themselves from a window, cut ihur throal*
w ith a knile. or razor, or scissors, open tin ir veins with glass
beat their heads against a wall, throw themselves di wu stairs,

swallow pins and needles, or a w hole box of pills, take poison
drown themselves, hang themselves, starve themselves to death,

trying all methods in turn.

Such instances are most common in melancholic patients, and
it is long before improvement lakes place. I have known K-vfral

unfortunate examples, in priv-ate houses, of the danger of leaving

theni alone, even for a few minutes. (Jur strong dresses, whitS
can scarcely be torn into shreds, and our padded rooms, in wlilcb

there is nothing lo aid the patient's unhappy desire, aie, m these

painful cases. of infinite service ; a;id soniecontrivanees, resembling

them, must be adopted, if such patients are not permuted to b«
removed to an asylum. i!ut neither in an asylum nor in a privatt

house must these means be considered as rendering watching and

care by night and day unnecessary. 1 do not menliou restraints

i'.mong means of security— I have no dependence upon them
i

and il used as substitutes for superintendence, ihey will be worM
than useless.

Refusal of food is a method of self-destruction productive of

great anxiety to the practitioner; but, with rare exceptions, 1 do

not think that the forcible means formerly so of'ien resorted t6,

in conjunction with the use of restraints, were a'.lended wuU
ultimate advantage. In ciuiseiiuence of an imjuest having beea

held in this asylum, five years ago, on a male patient who was

pronounced liy the jury to have died in consequence of refusing

food, I w as induced to look carefully throng',: the old records of

.

the asylum, and was struck with the circumstance, that almost

every patient lo whom food h.id been forcibly administered liad

died within a few days or weeks of such means being resorted 10.

I do ijot mean to conclude that they died in consequence of Ul«

application, although I have reason to suspect that such wai

bouietiines the case, but that the patients were in a hopeless state,

of which one of the s_\ miitoms w as an utter dismciiuatioa for

I

food. No distinction seems to have been made between the caset

I

in which food was refused from this natural cause, and those ia

I

which it was refused on account of some delus on, or with a sui-

cidal intent.

In the first onset of mania, refusal of food is by no means un-

common ; and it regularly conies on with every paroxysm is

some chronic c;ises. It is seldom continued lor many successive

d.iys in either form of iiialady ; but there are eases in whieli il is

more prolonged. ^^ here it is the result of delusion or determi-

nation to die, it may be persevered in for an alarming length of

time. Forcible means should evidently not be resorted to in all

these different cises, without regard to the causes on which the

SMuptoni depends. If sometimes necissary, such forcible lucsni

are of.eu supertluons, and cerliunly sometimes hurtful and

dangennis. During the last six years, we must h.ve had, at

least, fifty instances of temporary refusal of food. Instrumental

ine;ins have not been resorted to in more, 1 think, than half »

dozen cases; and in one of these, in which the recolieclioo "f

»

former inquest compelled me to sanction its employ inent, 1 am

convinced that the effects were )iernicious. For three enure

ye;irs it has now not been found necessary, in any one instance, on

either the male or the female side (d the ns) luui. It is very probablt

that refusal of food may be less diflicult lo overcunj among the

poor than among the rich, the temiitalion of good .on! being les*

easily resisted; but I believe the more geueral explouatuja ti>

have been that no pains have be'en 6(>ured to overeouie ihe re-

pugnance, aud to avoid resort ing to force. .

VV. A , in male ward No. 9, occasionally refuses food m
liis maniacal paroxysms, and I have known liiin, when talking

loudly, violently, even abusively, suddenly a-.swer a ciuestion as
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10 *hnt foo'i he wntiM wish tii have, and name some fnvourite

dish. sii('| l>i"? " hich lias removed all immediate ditiiciiUy. In

(BOthpr case, a patiwit obstinately refused food when otTered to

; but asked for some when it was partaken of in his prese- ce

irithout Iwinp invited to share it. In innny cases, offering

10016 variety of food has been successful, and in some, long and

pntient persuasion has t.'Sd a good etTt-ct at last. It is desirable

[o^ll such cases to bring supplies of fo.-id at regular hours, and as

often ta everv four hours; a patient will then sometimes take it

;o »vo-.d the annoysnce of such frequently repeated persuasions.

Noilu::-', however, is more distinct than the proper treatment

of cases iu whieh foixi is refused in conseipience of some delusion,

jDd that of the greater number ol such cases, especially in acute

Blinia. in whieli it is gencrslly associated with bodily disorder, '

ibe recnov.il of which must precede a return of the natural desire '

'liT food. Nor can anylliing be less beciuniiig in a medical prac-

lilioner than to forget that evea in a luniilic iisylnni he practises

\)tt art of cure, or to fancy himself caikti upon to exercise

brute force because a sick man will nut eat. Vou could not long
\

fre<|U6nl tlic wards of an asylum without seeing seme instructive

illnstratif n. particularly, but not exclusively, in recent cases.

I'slients who are emaciated to the lastdearee, feeble and sinking, I

rflt restless and refusing to lie down, and struggling to w ander

ibev ki.'iw nut wlmher, will also refrain from taking food
|

jIlofletlKT. Ill this desperate disturbance of the whole frame,
|

the ]>ractiee, which I was once rcpronelied for refraining from, I

ir»s. to overpower the frantic man by violent means, to bind him I

lightiv .u 11 St rail- waistcoat, to de|)rive him of all power of resist-

sDoe, and then to wrench open his jaws by this iron screw-gag,

and to force into his unwilling sloiiiach a i|uaiitily of food, wliich

he could not digest. In milder cases, a better |ilau was that of

iatr.ide.ciucr, bv \ery jiatier." efforts, a cvliiidrieal piece of wood
betneen the teeth, across the luouili, the wood being jierforated,

lo permit the tube of the stomach-puiiip to pass through. In

fonie obstinate cases tlie food was introduced by a tube passed

through the nostrils. These methods were so liighly disagree-

jble lo the patients, as to comiuer mere obstinacy or delusive

dfternuTi.iiioii . L veii the sight of tlie stouiach-piiniji was some-

litnes effectual. I have several t'liies known fluid food given to

oks'inate patients, as food is often given to reluctant children, by

holding llie nostrils, and waiting for the opening of the mouth for

D#oessarv in!ipiralion--which is dela\ed as long as the patient

pOKsiblv can delay it, but must lake place from time to time.

This aNo is so unplea.^allt to the patient, as seldom to require

nanv repetitions. I!ut in the cases dependent on severe bodily

dilorder, the introduction was useless and cruel, as well as diffi-

cult and daii;;crons. I know that patients liave sunk immedi-

aielv after tlie struggle. A medical man not blinded by an

lUnelinient to restraints and force, will see that in the cases of

which I speak such forcible attempts are not indicated, and are

001 justiliah'.e. Take the hrst opportunity that occurs of examin-

;ag such a case, in every instance you wiii probably finil some
indication of gastric disorder, and often a total inactivity of the

bowels, the relief of which by purgatives will restore the desire

f»r I'ood. \\'hen iiicdieiiie is obstinately refused, if you sueced in
]

fntling two drc'ps of crolon-oil on the tongue, the bowels will

asuallv ru-t Ireely in a sh irl tune, after which food will be taken.

In otlier patu-nis you will find the tongue red, .>r thickly coated;

the bowels disordered ; the pali.'iit feverish ; so feeble, as scarcely

lo he ab'.e to walk ; and so wi'fiii and violent that it is difficult to

toep him out of d.inger, and necessary to confine liim to a padded

room. N'arious attentions are liere required, to improve, if pos-

sihle, the state of the digestive organs, and abate the fever:

leeches to the epigastrium, blisters, demulcents, mild ojiiates, and

diaphoretics, a warm bath, anything rather than the strait-

wnistcoat and the gag. In still severer cases, the pale and

I'acgar'l f.ie... the sunken eye«, the rapirl pulse, the emaciated
|

iVanie, tin' wild, unconscious inznner of the sufferer, all declare

ttw atiproacb of death from chronic and com])licated disease.

Thj ins irniouutable aversiou to swallowing food is the result of
;

d'*p .ind terrible disorder. If such a case presented itself to
|

you in a treneral tiospital, force would be the last thing that you

"mild think of. In asylums, it used to be the first thing thought

tf, and I'le only thing.

I reno iuber one ol our patients, in who<e case t'nc application of

llie Kiomaeh-pimip for administering ftnid was for a short time '

considered to have been somewhat triumphant. C. .S —
,
a '

si.-fw maker, aued 14, had been insane a _\ear and a half, (IStl.)

lad his i:-. iladv was said to have be^m brought on by poverty,
j

A';.« ,i; t :.r. e luorr.iis after admission, being m a very feeble
^

state, he began to decline taking food, and was thought to inedi-
i

'it* Sfli'-destruction : his tongue was at the same time coated, and
j

strvuked wit!i mucus, and bis pul=e MO. A warm bith and '

'aex.:f\
I
ro luced sonv composure. He was emaeiated, and

>?pc.:rei IJ^ely to sink ; and when the use of the stoniach pump
'

was suggested, although most sceptical even of its temporary'
benefit, I directed its employment, infltienced, I fear, by paiotul
recollections of the inquest held some months before. Son^A
arrow-root and wine w-ere given by means of it, part of yrliich

was afterw ards ejected ; but the patient seemed a little ruiived,
A few hours afterward he was cold and restl-os; the pulse

96, and distinct ; the tongue r..uch coaled, out moist : he ha4
some tranquil sleep. The nert day food was ia the morDiog
refused again, and twice administered by the stomach-pump, a&a
the patient took a little f'Mid voluntarily io tJie evening. On th«
third day he took food vfduntarily , although iu small quUDtUy,
and at intervals he slept. This seemed to be tolerably salisfactoi;y,

and to fomi a contrast with tl>e unfortunate case on which tM
inquest had been held. The patient continued lo lake a liula

food from time to time, for a day or two more, but died ail day*
after the first refusal of food. An examination after death re-

vealed tubereuious lungs, with cavities; the intestLnea Injected;

the mesentery containing large calcareous deposits ; the right
kidney converted into a cartilaginous cyst, filled with urine; the
left kidney hypertrophied, weighing eight ounce.s. There was
serum in the cavity of the arachnoid, and beneath it, and in the
ventricles ; all showing how superfluous a vexation the stomach.^
pump must have been to the dying days of this poor man.

I fear I have been tedious on this subject of suicide, and the
futility of endeavouring to prevent it by restraints. It is a subject
concerning which I encountered such opposition as nearly
harassed me into the grave ; b.it a few luore years have carried
the conviction to other minds which I then entertained, that in

many of these cases the prospect is plainly hopeless, and humanity
requires that we should allow the patient to die undisturbed, and
that the likeliest means of being relieved from incessant anxiety
in suicidal cases is to make the ]ialient's lite comfortable. By
removing, as far as we can, all physical uneasiness, lis well as
all mental disquietude, we act directly on the ordinary causes of
the su'cidal tendency. Life is made endurable, and it is endured.
It is niade worthy of being preserved, and it is (ireserved.

When visitors go round the asylum, they often nsk what W9
do with those patients who would beat their heads against the
wall, or tear themselves to pieces. Our reply is, that where patient*

are properly Ire ited, not one in five hundred would do anything,

of the kind. Yet for that one case we must be prepared. The
padded rooms are the best preventive against any injury being
done by the patient striking bis head against the walls. The
whole floor of these rooms is a bed ; the four sides of the room,
including the door, are thickly padded with ticking, enclosing

coir (cocoa-nut fibre) to a height above that readily reached by
the hands, the padding being fixed in a frame, easily removable
by a workman, in several portions, when removal is required for

repair, hut not capable of being torn down by mere violence,

When placed in these nwims, the jiatients cease to strike their

heads against the wall, or lliey can scarcely hurt themselves if

they do. liiiiding the hands and feet, or the body, is quite

unnecessary ; and if resorted to would only lead to exhausting
struggles, or fierce vociferations. I have seen not a few patients

admitted in a state of unusual exciteuient, who would for a time

roil over and over, or throw themselves about, head over heels,

and who, being safely [ilaced in a padded room, were soon im-
proved by suitable medical treatment.

I think it roost imporiant to observe, that in every case of this

kind the patient should be as soon and as much as possible in the

open air. Our husini'ss is not merely to prevent the patient from
striking his head against the wall, but to remove the irritability

which makes him wish to do so. Restraint does not effect this;

it merely prevents his liiirtinc his head, and this we do much
better bv padding the w alls. When DO bodily restraint is resorted

to, and the patient is subjected to appropriate medical treatment,

and has his thoughts engaged by walking out, I am quite sure
that the pecnli.ir excitement of these rare cases is very transient.

So long as it last-;, it is extremely troublesome, and calls for con-
stant attention ; but this trouble and attention are the remedifi*

which we expect to be Riipplied in an asylum for the insane.

f)nr business is to remedy these symptoms of cerebral disorder,

just as in a general hospital reuiedies are aduuaistered for the
relief of bodily disease. Merely to suppress violence is not wber
than it would be merely to suppress convulsions or pain. In the
CISC of bodily disease we .should try to remove the cause of the

convulsion or pain, and in nuntal disease the cause of the vio-

lence.

If, in the case of a patient so frantic as lu tear or bile his flesh,

we have no better resource than to tie or chain his arms, legs,

body, neck, and head, the case is desperate indeed ; for it is im-
possible to devi.se any restraint, however heavy and conipllcated,

that can 'luite prevent such actions. Rut if we clear our minds
of all these violent methods we shall find that all difficulty may
be removed by a well mrde. well padded, and well secured dress.
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iM a pair of toft gloves •without division! for tho flnjoro end

dMimb; |io as to prevent llic penclralion of llic teetti, and the

mJichief of prehensile inovpnii'Ot!>. All such cnsc?, however, are

rare, an^l where tliey exist nre rntlier the product of miserahle

oomfincnient, monotony, and nepleet, than nf the disease. The
propensities, nlso, are seldom of loii j continiianco, and are gene-

rally checked or removed hv sonic sedative medicine and warm
baths. When the proper medic:il reli'-f nf such c.i.se.s is neftlected,

and the cause of those nervous lricl<s unregarded, the patient is

condemned to some wretched form of restraint, and often for

months ; n harhariiy excusable in ignornnt persons having the

charge of them, hut dispraceftil in a medical siiperinti iident. I

In the older .iccnunts of madness, von will find descriptions of
'

tbe dirt-cRlinp propen.sities of lunatics; and among the evils]

threatened, or asserted to he incidental to leavinp ofl' restrainis at 1

Hanwell, this w«s one. It ^v,^s asserted that several patients 1

would devour excrement and drink urine. Shocked by reports i

of such thinps, we investifrated them with anxiety, found tliem
|

partly exaggerated, and partly founded on circumstances capable
|

of remedy. This miserahle propensity seems to exist in some
eases, ns an effect of all discrimination of substances being lost,

and in olhers it i.s the result of an insatiable voracity. The oldest

ward-attendants assured us that tlie propensity was not baffled by

the old restraints ; and we have found that it can be prevented by
removing every opporninity for its gratification. A full supply

of food by day, and of bread by the patient's liedside at night, has

been efficacious in some instances; and the jiariicular form

of dress which I now show you, consisting of trousers :ind

waistcoat uniti-d, put on at night, and fastened behind, so that

the patient cannot take it off, is extremely convenient. I

need scarcely mention the necessity of insisting on constant

cleanliness of the dresses, rooms, and utensils being maintained by
the attendants', on their vigilant superintendence of tlie few

patients addicted to such habits, and on the instant removal of all

offensive matters. Vet no e of these things received due atten-

tion so long as restraints w ere permitted to lie used; restraints

being n subsdiule for all allentioiis by which the habits of the

patients could be Improved.

Very often from this neglect, and from having restraints put

on nt night, or iliiring the day, patients become wholly regardless

of personal cleanliness, and consei^uently offensive; and where
many of tbem are collected together, the rooms, passages, and
airing-courts become disagreeable, and abound with bacl smells.

Uncleanliness is nlso a frei|uenl and miserable circumstance inci-

dental to the malady itself : a sort of jK'rverse pleasure seems to be

taken in it, even among insane patients who have been accustomed
to neatness or to luxury. Their apartments are strewed with torn

books and jiaper-, broken snuff-boxes or ornaments, ragged
clothing disposed wilh a kind of art, tobacco, snuff, fragments of

bread, orange-jieel, and all kinds of litter. Often from paralysis

of the sphincters the palienis' clothes are eontinnally soiled ; and
often from mere inntlentinn or imbecility of mind ; in which

oeie great improvement may be effected hy a careful attendant,

and by attention to the general health of the [latient. Kven in

tome cases of paralysis, the want of proper retention of the con-

tents of the bladder depends on mental iiiHrmily. and not on any
affection of the sphincters ;

and, as in the case of V. I, , in

male ward No. 4, who is ali'ected with general paralysis, and was
what is called a dirty patient, on admission a f w nKuiths ago, is

capable of remedy. I hope yini have found our wards atl'ording

a proof of what can Ih' done by cleanliness to prevent llie obtru-

sion of anything offensive to sight or smell, both in the galleries

and in the bed-rooms. Tins is effected by great activity on

the part of the attendants, by changing the clothes of some of

the patients frequently, by someiiuies removing the patients

ftom room to room, and by the freipient use of warm baths. No
Mcuse is ever admitted for the prevalence of a bad smell; and
how often soever the clothes of a patient re(|uire to Ik- changed,

we expect it to ha done. We do not permit anything of this

kind to he spoken of as a trouble-, it is ii part of the attention re-

quired bv the peculiar malady for the relief of which asylums are

bnilt W e entirely disemmtenauce its evasion by the wretclutl

means formerly employed, when "dirty patients" weit either

left to lie all the day, as well as night, mi damp and dirty straw,

or removed every morning from tbeu beds only to be fixed in a

rentraint-chair— a sort of wntch box, pierced as a close stool—on
which they tale in a stale of abaiulonuienl deslruelne of all

delicacy, and which soon made any rcturu to decency scarcely

possible.

If yon feel any doubt of ihe possibility of preserving cleanliness

in a few recent cases of malady, or in cases of recurrent excite-

ment when neglect of cleanliues.s recurs as part of ibe attack, let

me beg of you lo (Icvoie h ilf on hour to a niinnte inspi-rtion of

our male ward No. 1, containing titty patients, all incurable, most

of (hem imbecile, aud the greater jiurt of them alwavs la need of

all the care required by children. You will not find one of them,
kcjit in bed, nor on straw, nor fastened to bench or ring

; not m
corner filled with rcotraint-chairs, on a sloping and'gatterM
rtoor, like a stable, as in as)lums where restraints are U8<^^
such cases

;
hut every patient up, and out of doors in fine wcaihtr^

in clean clothing, and accuttumcd to sit down to cosnfortabli
meals. This is effected by the care of four attendants; and bmy own opinion, no ward does more lionour to Uanwel! th>
this. It is in this ward that our new attendants learn some o?
their most important duties, and receive their most valuaW.
instruction.

In recent cases, inattention to cleanliness shouUUihf ays be looked
upon as temporary and curable. W'e do a grievuus iniury to a
patient if we forget this, and allow the infirmity lo become in-
veterate. The iiaticnt should be reminded of i-.tteulion to tb«
bowels and bladder at proper intervals; and esyitciallv before
going to bed. A good attendant will generally succeed in im,
proving his patient in this respect, by encouragement, exhortation,
remonstrance, and care.

I remember a male [lalient admitted here after being in som*
other asylum, with a written report of being " dirtj and violent."
Overhearing this read by somebody, he said iu me, " .A uiun may
well be dirty and violent who is fastened down in a trough-btd
day and night, and struck hy the keepers, as 1 have been u

" He often repeao.^ this remark, and assured me of it»

truth. I assured him he should never be fastened here, and that
he should not lie in a trough, and that no one was ever permitted
to strike a blow in this asylum. This man proved to be cleanly
in all his habits. He was for a time maniacal, but was not long
before he began to work in the shoemaker's shop; he gra-
dually got cpiite well, and in a few months left the asylum. I
doubt if he would have gfit well in his trough.

Whilst uncleanly habits remain, the dress already spoken of
may he worn with advantage, made of materials most suitable to
the condition of the patient. It is necessary to enter into »U
these humble particulars ; for if they are tlunight below regard,
the neglect will entail lamentable consequences as respects the-

resioraii(m of habits of mure dignity and value. N'o rank of life

is exempt from the degradatioi.s of mental iiit^-niity, and it de-
pends on attention to many small particulars whether life shall

be preserved in comfort, and iniud restored, or all that is valo-

able iu man or woman be irretrievably lost. In ordinary CSMI,
and ill private houses, and where the evil of uncleanliness is oolj;

temporary or occasional, the bedding may be preserved bv

»

.Alackinlosh covering, or a thick painted cloth, or an uil-cloth,

placed under the sheet and blanket. .Among the poorer patienta

different arrangements prevail; all -vhoweie in this state ireTB'

accustomed, in this asylum, to sleep on loose straw, laid ui a crilv

the bottom of which was lined with lead, sloping to a central per-

foration. This was the most convenient loini of bed, and the

straw being renewed fieipiently, and laid loosely and lengthwise,

and a blanket and sheet laid over it, was not particiihirly obj€C-<

tionable in itself; but when ]i.ilients were fjstened to the crib,

and their cleanliness not rigidly attended ti', the hack or parB

pressed upim became inflamed and ulcerated, and life was cer-

tainlv sometimes shortened by these accidents. Much dirt and

litter was also introduced with the straw, and it was very difficult

to avoid bad smells. The model before you represents a frame-

bed now used for dirty patients throughout this asylum. I believe

it was first used in the (iloueester .\sylum, and afterward in the

asylums •f Statford and Nottingham. Our adoption of it ha5

been attended with [Kjrtectly satisfactory results. It consists, yoo

observe, of a frame of wood, which fits the crib, and supports a

canvas stretcher, on which the blankets and sheets are placed.

Two such frames are made for every crib so required, aud thusa

fresh and dry one is put in every morning, oi ojieiier if necessary,

the other being carefully scoured, scrubbed, and dried, ioo

have, no doubt, remarked that scarcely any of our patients keep

their beds in the day-time ; but if a patient is compelled to do SO

bv illness or debility, and is aKo uncleanly, these frame-beds ITt

highlv serviceable ; and it is now a most rare thing to h.iTe »

patient in the bouse wilh an ulcerated back. Patients are ocfS-

sionally admitted in such a slate, but the ulcers are soon healed

when their cause vonfineinent to a horizontal position on wet

straw— is discontinued.

Among those to w hom I address these observations, there rosy

he som-^ whose task it may hereafter be to endeavour to abousB

the use of restraints in other asylums, either at home, or in on/

numerous colonies, of some of which the asylums will be foiwo

to represent the exact state of such wretched phices in this '^"^
try a century ago. To pri-vceed safely and successfully in sucO

attempt, it will be advisable to inquire into tlie cause of the re-

straint being resorted to iii each case. When walking round one

I

of the ainiig-conrts this morning, you were .it a lo-s to accouB

I for a few iron rings atuched to some of the walls. UDderueaia
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these riii,?s was a bench ; and it used, I suppose, to be considered

iKj-^ntnCi'oui wher, troublesome patients were taken out of doors,

to -place them on these benches, and to fjsten tliem to the rinfrs.

The sanie patients, when within doors, sat at a table covered with

ffflr. whie!; '"'''"e employed in picking, and their feet were

fastened to the K'gsnf the table. Siicli a practice would doui)tless

r^w seem shockin;: to you, depriving; nur pi»r people of the

pleasure of ruunin j about or lying dow n in fine weather on the

•yw^ grass, or ino-. inp about liie galleries. But far worse scenes

rsre forme, ly always to be witnessed within doors in the older

3.<Tlamf. in sonif r.f which pa'.ienls passed years chained to the

vt'.'ii : ;'.nil if you exercise your profession in distant colonies, or,

I fear, even in distant provinces of oiir own country, you will

Im'c still to contend with these primitive barbarities.

If vo'.i find a patient in a sirait-waisicoat, or wearing the leather

Ijntf. because his clothes will be torn, take care that outside clothing

ofstrong materials be prepared for him. and if he undresses him-

self as fast as it is put on, let the dress be fastened at the waist,

prists, and neck, with these small locks instead of buttons. Let

hini wear boots similarly secured, Examine also the state of his

sVin for any explanation of his wish to be without clothing;

pianiine the clothing also. A wnmi bath and a supply of per-

fectly clean under clothing will sometimes remove all the dilfi-

cultv. If patients still contrive to expose themselves improperly,

let tbem have the dress consisting of trousers or drawers and
iriislcoat united. If the ordinary bed-clothes are torn, substitute

far them bl.inkets sewed up in a licking case. The patterns of all

these contrivances are laid before ycu, and a little ingenuity will

eaabie you to adapt them to patients of ditTerent classes. These

Jresses and contrivances render it quite unnecessary to confine

i!W muscle of the arms or hands, or feet or 'egs, or body ; and

even the habit which n. de them necessary usually soon

ceases, and we thus avoid having recourse to restraints which

fret and heat the body, and irritate and mortify the mind ; and

which, if resorted to in every trifling difficulty, have an unhappy
trodency to become peniianently applied, as was actually the

owe even in this asylum not many years ago. I coirld show you

both men and women who formerly wore leg-looks for a great

length of lime,— for motjths or years,—and who have been harni-

leis ever since they were liberateil from thein
;

others, who were

seldom without the muff or str^it-waistcoat ; and others.who were

tlirays in restraint-chairs in the day-time, and fastened at night

;

all of whom have improved in habits and cliaracter since their

entire and unconditional liberation.

I have already described to you how we manage such patients

as are disposed to make attacks on nil who approach them. These
patients are, in fact, not so inconvenient to us as some are who
bave a frequent and sudden propensity to strike those about

them. It must be confessed, that at first sight one would pro-

BOUDce that some limitation of the free motion of the anus was
ia these instances a desideratum But no one would expect this

kind of restraint to cure an impulse S|iriiiging from an irritable

train. The restraint must therefore be perpetual, and iii order

really to prevent the patient from hurting his neightKuirs, it must

be very severe. Watching the patient, and occupying liim, if

possi'dc, or, at least, -ultivating his goo-i humour, is far more
likely to make him discontinue the practice ; and after much
experience of recent cases treated without restraints, and chronic

oases tre.itid with restraints, I am convinced that the habit

of strikii.g and kicking, of which we had once so many, and

now have so few, examples, was generally the product of restraints,

»nd was aggravated by their continuance. I douht our haviug

one instance of such a propensity being uiveterate m any case of

which »e hav.^ had the management before the patient had been

roughlv treated elsewhere. In such a case as that of J. M ,

now in male ward Nu. 4, restraints would probably have fostered

every vioUnl propensity. The patient is thirty-nine years of age,

las >K-' 11 .1 sold er, of intemperate habits, and was sent here by a

»aiTant of the .Secretary of State, on account of some violence

wimmittid. For six months he has been in a state of restless

Jrtivity, exhi>iiling all the clu.ract'rictics of acute mania; but you
!iive sirn that he is on the most friendly ;,tiiis with the attendants,

rto, he savs. are very nood fellows, and very kind to him; and
lie is most friendly with the medical officers. M'e observe a

gradual but very slow amendmeiit in him, and have sanguine

•xjpes of L.s recovery.
It is an undeniab'c fact, that blows and injuries, and casualties

everv kind, have become less frequent since restraiuts were

•bohshJd
. fewer windows are broken ', they are not even guarded

^ the day-rooms of t« 'i out of f..ur of the male refractory wards;

there i.> less cloiliing and bedding desiroyed. What is also

"ery curio :s and interesting is, that the house-surgeons have

from tiinr- to tim.; had to manage some tlifficult and delicate sur-

CIS. ;, and have contrived to conduei them to a success-

^ termiMtion nithout lastcuint; the patient lu any way. In

I

one or two instances tbU course h&s bean ueceuariiy departid
I from, but only on the same principle which would be acted upon in
I certain cases among sane, but highly irritable and restlesa patients.

I

As regards all the dreadful accidents often represented u
' resulting from the absence of restraints, such as patients putting
out their own eye.s, putting their heads on the fire, guafring

,
their arms, killing one another with hatchets, &c., 1 gball only

I
remai k, ilmi these accidents seem to have occurred exclosively

I

in asylums where restraints were very frc-ely resorted to ; and if

1 not the product of restraints, were signs of that negligent 6>ip«r-

; intendence which is not permitted when restraints are no longer
trusted to. Sudden accidents may and will happen in every

]

asylum ; sudden blows will be struck, and a single blow may be
filial. The only general protection against such things is careful

superintendence, and a uniform and tiuiversal adherence lo •
system of treatment wliich tends to keep the whole asylum in
co-iiifort and good humour. I have seJdom iuquired into the
particulars of any accident without finding that it was to be
ascribed lo some negligence. If the wards are left withoat
attendants, if the fire-guards are left open, if mops and brushM
and pas-keys are left about the galleries, if excited patients *re
left ut large, and not properly superintended, if patients are
allowed to (juarrel uutil blows succeed, if doors are left open, ii

the shutters are not secure, or the windows, accidents of ail Itinda

mnr'. be expected ; but these negligences are entirely up|>osed to

the spirit of the non-restraint system. There must be constant
kindness and constant care, abundaut exercise, suitable occupa-
tion when practicable, and the absence of all that can vex and
hara,ss the patients. These are all remedies, even in acute cases
of mania, and aid the practitioner in producing the effects he
looks for from medicc.i iieatment, baths, and occasional secluMon
and sedative medicines. I'he patients are quite sensible of thia

treatment, 11 , a patient now iu female ward No. 15, was
here in a former attack, from which she soon recovered; she
canie from an asylum in which there was reason to suspect that

at that time (1842) every patient was fastened to the bed by leg-

locks every night. Ol that treatment she retained an angiy
recollection, as well as of the rough way in which they were
summoned to bed, and their clothes rudely taken olT, the patients

being left, withoutany regard to delicacy, lyingon straw, chained,

and lialf covered with a horse-cloth. Her mind was strongly

impressed, on admission, with the entire absence of day or night

restraints, the general attention to cleanlinesH, and Ine regard
shown to the feelings of our patients. When she was lately ad-
mitted again, having become insane after confinement, she reco-

gnised us with evident pleasure, and she is now again convaiesoenU

Depend upon it, gentlemen, that wherever restraints are p«r-

mitted to be used, the attendants will put them on wantonly, sod
frequently unnecessarily, and will become regardless of all the

minor offices of humanity towards their patients. Not only in

pauper asylums, but m asylums for the rich, if you permit the

att.;ndants to have a strait-waistcoat at their command, yoa
abandon your unprotected patients to "very variety of abuse and
secret outrage.

I shall conclude my remarks on acute mania, by making an
observation, which, although it may not be very satisfactory, you
will find to b<; very well founded—namely, that whilst some cases

have a tendency to spontaneous ciue, all disturbing agents beiDK
removed, others will jiresent the phenomena of restlessness and

I

violence for many months ; the attack not appearing to be

shortened by any mcxle of treatment that we can adopt. In such
cases, mediciruR and all the auxiliary means that can be employed
scarcely exercise even a modifying intiuence on the malady, and
night and day the patient continues excited and apparently irra-

tional. But during all this time, we shall find, if amendment at

length takes place, that the patient has appreciated our conduct,

ami been sensihl of our kindness or our irritability , and that if

we have been unilornily considerate, not only has luuch danger
1 been averted during the course of the malady, but the resulting

content and good humour of the patient have laid the best

foundation for a steady, progressive, and happy recovery.

" When a gardener wishes to etiolate,—that is, to bUrich, soften

a vegetable, such as lettuce, celery, &c.,—he binds the leaves to-

geth.T, .so that the light may have as little access as possible to

their surfaces. In like niaiiner, if »e wish to etiolate meu and

I

women, we have only to congregate them in cities, w here they are

1 pretty securely kept out of the sun, and where they become as

' white and tender as the finest celery. For the more exquisite

s|)ecimens of this human eliolaiion, we must survey the inhabitants

of mines, dungeons, and other sulilerraneous abodes ;
lind fior

complete contrjsts to these, we have only lo exajaine the com-
I plexions of stage roachnien, shepherds, and the sailor."—-X'r.

i i/a/nev Juhnson on (Jliauijz of Air,
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